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PRIVATE AND TOWN FUNDING ADVOCATED

Mindowaskin Park Committee
Reveals $399,000 Proposal

For Refurbishing ' Centerpiece'
Council Also Decides to Introduce Ordinances
On Recreation Fee Increases, Bicycle Helmets

Board Consultant Reviews Goals
Of Study of Intermediate Schools

By SARAH KR1MSKI
Spttiotly Wriutnfor Tht Wrilfitld Uedtr

Tuesday night's Board of Education
meeting once again focused on the
hiring of a special consultant from
Columbia Unive'sity.Professor Frank
Smilh and his colleague. John
Hughes, to perform a study on the
possible consolidation of Roosevelt
and Edison Intermediate Schools.

The future use of (he schools, with
the possibility of closing the Elm
Street administration building, was
reviewed in-depth this past year by a
special facilities committee formed
by the board wilh the idea of deter-
mining the ideal usage for the sub-
sequent buildings.

Tuesday night Professor Smith
discussed his agenda a>d philosophy
concerning the study.

Focusing on a progi tm of cost ef-
fectiveness coupled vith the con-
scious effort to enter tie study with
no predetermined goals was Profes-
sor Smith's main object, vc. The im-
portance of community a id parental
involvement also was strtssed.

Public forums planned ft r Monday,
December 9, at Wilson Sihool and
Monday, December 16, at McKinley
School will give the public the op-
portunity toquestionProfessor Smith.

Questionnaires concerning the
study also will be sent to Westfield
residents in an attempt to identify
areas of concern.

Several issues raised by parents
attending Tuesday night's meeting

centered on the likelihood of joining
the Roosevelt and Edison schools.

Town resident Otto Kressler de-
manded the board look closely into
the issues of busing, biking and
walking and insisted that accident
rates be carefully examined.

Mr. Kressler also implied that the
board was not professionally capable
of doing an adequate job in deter-
mining traffic and safety patterns and
hinted that expert capabilities be
looked into elsewhere.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Mark C. Smith, who was celebrating
h is five-year anniversary as the chief
administrator of Weirfield schools,
replied in rebuttal that traffic patterns
and safety considerations have con-

sistently been monitored and are an
ever-present concern to both himself
as well as the entire school board.

The final cost of hiring a special
consultant was a fixed figure of
$12,750.

Professor Smith will present an
interim report by Thursday, January
30, with a complete report given no
later than Wednesday, July 1.

In other board business, the Su-
perintendent presented to the publica
report on the completion of the im-
provement project begun in 1986.

Commencing with the pas sage of a
$6.5 million bond issue, the im-
provement project proved to be a
highly successful endeavor with an

COKTMMOCHPAailt

Trash Haulers Aren't
Enforcers: Councilman

Editor's Note: The following is a
news release from Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie
replying to statements made in last
week's WeslfieldLeader by Edward
M. Cornell, Jr., the Executive Director
of Public Affairs for the Waste
Management Association, a group
representing the interests of trash
haulers.

In that article, Mr. Cornell outlined
the new stale mandate requiring

Those Who Gave Their AH
Remembered on Holiday

Monday's celebration of Veteran's Day reminded us all of the many men
and women who sacrificed time with their loved ones, careers and much else
to fight in their country's service during various wars throughout the years.

Those who made the ultimate sacrifice, their lives, are remembered in :i
special way in a memorial listing in their honor on Page 3 of today's Weslfield
Leader.

Also contained therein is an article on Martin Wiillberg, one of the first
heroes of World War I, and a town resident in whose memory the Westfield
Post of the American Legion is named.

communities which are served by
individual, private haulers to pass
legislation requiring property owners
to prove they have trash hauling ser-
vice.

"I would like to respond to the
article in last week's Weslfield
Leader from Edward M. Cornell Jr.
regarding the local proof of trash
collection ordinance. Mr. Cornell
represents Ihe economic interests of
the trashhaulers;however,I represent
the interests of the citizens," Coun-
cilman MacRitchie said.

"When a state law took effect to
require Weslfield to enact a proof of
trash collection ordinance, I wrote
the ordinance required by the law,
and the Town Council enacted the
ordinance," the Councilman said.

"Shortly after the ordinance took
effect, u key municipal employee
informed me Ihe ordinance is pres-
ently being administered us a health
ordinance against rnidnightdumpers,
notagainst senior citizens who double
up on their trash collections. This
seems perfectly logical, because
controlling midnight dumping is a
clear priority and an almost over-
whelming (ask. The town should be

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptriell, Wrilttofer Tin WnftUUaitr

A $399,000 master plan for the
refurbishingofMindowaskin Park in
twophases was presented to the Town
Council Tuesday night by members
of the committee appointed earlier
this year to make recommendations
for improving the park.

Although the park is considered a
centerpiece of downtown Westfield
committee Chairman and Second
Ward Councilwoman,Mrs. Margaret
C. Sur, said, it has become rundown
recently and the probable designation
of the park as a town historic site
coupled with the reconstruction of
the bandstand and the renovation of
the Municipal Building will be the
first steps in the rejuvenation of the
Mindowaskin area.

Committee memberRoben Newel!
noted the park pond was filling up
with sediment and it has not been
dredged since 1983, the overlook on
East Broad Street and the spillway
are deteriorating, drainage needs to
be updated because the park serves as
a watershed for many streets on the
North side of town and there is con-
stant ponding.

He also said many of the large
hard wood trees in (he park are in poo r
condition and need to be replaced,
the playground needs to be updated
and expanded and parking needs to
be changed along Park Drive.

Architect and committee member,
Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen, proposed
the project be done in two phases
wilh drainage corrected first with
curbing expanded along Park Drive,
both to prevent parking on dirt along
(he sides of the roadway and toenable
the water draining toward the park to
go directly into the Jake rather than
"ponding" on the grass.

Work on lighting improvements,
expansion of the benches and play-
ground, erecting a fence along the
creek near the playground, better
signage, repaving and possible relo-
cation of some paths and remedial
work on the bridges also probably
would be done in the first phase, Mrs.

Vincentsen said.
Restoration and planting of more

memorial trees could be done in ei-
ther phase, she noted, with the second
phase to include filling in the comers
of the lake to direct water to the
spillway and alleviate the forming of
silt and more plantings in addition to
renovation of the overlook.

Plant buffers near the Presbyterian
Church would be improved in the
second phase, along with renovations
lo memorial gardens on Walnut Street
and Lawrence Avenue and on the
park circle and the replacement of
many of the hardwood and a lew of

the flowering trees in the park, ac-
cording to Ihe architect.

The costs of the project. Council-
woman Sur said, would be paid by
$250,000 to be raised by a non-profit
group, the Friends of the Park, which
now is being formed and which will
solicit private donations.

Drainage and roadway work would
be done with an appropriation of
$140,000 from the town's budget,
she noted.

Those donating major gifts such as
benches and lighting would be hon-
ored with plaques near the site of

Residents Request Funds
For Study of Jet Noise

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
S M t W i ; n W f U l

A large crowd of residents appeared
at last Wednesday's Town Council
meeting in support of an allocation
by the council of funds to help study
the environmental impact of aircraft
noise on the area.

Scotch Plains has hired the Wash-
ington, D.C. law firm of Cutler and
Stanficld to represent it during hear-
ings on an Environment*! Impact
Study by the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration of the federal agency's
Expanded East Coast Plan, which
five years ago altered routes of aircraft
arriving and departing from Ne wYork
metropolitan urea airports inaneffort
to save fuel and increase capacity of
the airports.

The residents, led by members of
Westfield Citizens Against Aircraft
Noise, want the town to allocate ap-
proximately $25,000 tocovcr its share
of the costs of having Culler and
Stanfield review the Environmental
Impact Study.

During last Wednesday's council
meeting, Jerome Feder of the Wesl-
field group noted aircraft which pre-

viously had been allowed to climb to
higher altitudes over the waterways
and industrialized areas South of
Newark International Airport, have
been directed West over heavily-
populated residential areas as a result
of the'new plan.

Because of complaints from resi-
dentsof Cranford.he said, the federal
agency changed the plan to rerout
more traffic away from that commu-

Senator DiFrancesco Wins
Upper House Presidency

ANO'I'IIKK HONOK.,.< JnrySiiJka, rl|>hl,lhel'raliW;iili)rHiickiH!ll University
In l.cwlsliurc, [Viimvlvuiilo,ciiiiKnttiilaUs WMIfieldnildi'iil Knlierl I,. Itixikv
nml i(iiiii' of Mr, Itiiiikc'.i ri'liillves louk mi m Iliicknt'll culcliniiva Hubert I..
Koiikc Diiy IIIKI tinmen Hit-ncn clK'iiilslr.r luilldiiiK nflvr him, Mr. Kuokv, n IVIJ
unidiuilo uf lluekiH'U, will) turned 11)11 ycnri old llili MIIIIHKM', IS OIIV nf the
imlvcnilty'ltDiiJiirlH'iicritcliir.iiiiidiiroriiKrIrii.ili'i', Ik'iilnuiliiiuilcdllu'Uoiiki'
('hniiel li'i Hit university mid the Kuokv I'otil to tlw Wcnlficlil Yonnjj Men's
(.'hmlliiiiAjuuiliillmi.

By HOItKKT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Si'rciuttyWuitrn/or The WntfittdUaiitr

The recently-concluded "battle"for
the Presidency of the Rcpublicun-
doniinated Slate Senate beginning in
January represents a triumph not only
for Westfield, but also for the more

NEWS ANALYSIS
moderate wing of the Republican
Party.

The parly's lenders Thursday
elected Senator Doniild T.
DiTranceKco to the second highest
position in state government.

As ihe Senate President, Mr.
Dil-ninccsco not only will control the

Our Town Highlights
Beauty of Daily Life

Three Performances Set at High School
The Weslfield High School Druma Department, under the direction of

Joseph Nicrlc, will present Our Town, Thorton Wildcr's dramn iibout the
beauty of everyday life.

The piny will be presented Thursdny, November 21, at 3:30 p.m. and
Friday and Saturday, November 22, and 2.1, lit K p.m. in the high school
auditorium.

The play ceulcmiroiind the livesof two families, the CJibbs and Ihe Wclihs,
and their daily activities. Viewers lire iilso trciilcd to the romance and
miirriiige of a young couple. George and limily. Wilder intended thu play to
be ti focus for Ihe audience to see Ijint even Ihe smallest c vcni of everyone \s
daily existence is of the inmost itnpoilance,

The play premiered lit the McCnttui Thonire in Princeton in IU3H. ll weul
on lo llroadwuy mid road lours for over a your and wns uwiirdud Ihe Pulilzei
Prize, also in I93K.

The Westfield priKlticiiunlmsiiaisiuf 24 with lol)itykMiijichtiiiil.iwi)fkinj!
lo bring Ihe familinr town of Ciri>vei'.s Ctinuiis Id life. Main caul hiumhcr.s
include .Steven I loll, KeylniiHanley, KniicTull. Hryiui Cici.ski, Duvid Wells.
James Aronsoii, David Cnviin, Joniiilian I'liedmiiit, Donna Lcwin and April

Tickets lire available from any ciisl member in ut the school. They will UIKO
be avniliiblc n( the dnor the days of pcrfuriiinncc.

fate of all proposals coining from ihe
Stale Legislature's upper house, he
also will be acting Governor should
Governor James J. Florio be oul of
slate or for some other reason be
unable to perform his duties.

Senator DiFrancesco is an attorney
with llie law firm of Hooley, Butler,
DiFrancesco, which is based in
Weslfield.

More importantly, however, after
he takes his oath of office in January
he will be representing a new 22nd
Legislative District in which Wcst-
fic Id is the most populous community.

On his way to Ihe Senate Presi-
dency, Senator DiFrancesco had to
overcome a strong campaign liy
Morris County Senator John II.
Dorsey, who has been the Minority
Leader in the upper house for three
years and who, as a result of u com-
promise agreement, was elected the

camutomrtatt

Patriotic Sons
To Hear Talk

On State Canals
Heyday ofTowpaths
Was the 19th Century
William J. Moss, President of the

Canal Society of New Jersey, will
present an illustrated lecture on the
historic lowputh canals of Ihe state at
the November 19th meeting of the
West Fields Chapter of the Sons of
ihe American Revolution at the
Westfield Young Man's Christian
Association at 8 p.m.

A retired engineer and teacher, Mr.
Moss will discuss both Ihe Morris
C.inal and the Delaware and Raritan
Canal, in the mid-19th century, these
waterways substantially improved
freight transportation within the state
and provided a badly needed eco-
nomical method for moving coal from
Pennsylvania to the New York City
and eastern New Jersey areas. The
Morris Canal extended from
Phillipsburg to Jersey City, and the
Delaware and Raritnn ran from
Bordentown to New Brunswick.

Chartered in 1969, the Canal So-
ciety of New Jersey is dedicated to
preserving Ihe history of Ihe Canal
Age, restoring remains and artifacts,
and operating the Canal Museum at
Waterloo Village. Both canals are
listed on the Nalional Register of
I lisloric Places.

The meeting is open lo the public.
Membership in the Sons of the
American Revolution is available lo
men whose lineage is traceable lo a
patriot of the American Revolution.

KI'.IIKAUSIN(;TIII':iKIJNI''.S...WoHin('ldlllKllNt')iiHilMiiilt'lil«,.St«vi>iillo|t,
Knltv Tell, Ill-Inn Cuskl unil DnvJd Wells, Since Mniiiiucr, arc ihuwn, left to
rlghl, pi atlltliiu for Hirer |irrr<>riiiiiin r» uf Tlnirliin Wllilf r'n Our town,
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Miss Hobbie
Gives Workshop

Miss Laura Hobbie of Westfield of
the Department of Early Childhood
and Family Studies at Kean College
of New Jersey recently presented a
research-based workshop at the an-
nual conference of the New Jersey
Association for the Education of
Voung Children, held in New
Brunswick.

The workshop was entitled "The
Impact of Teachers' Expectations on
the Format and Implementation of
Portfolio Assessment in Early
Childhood Settings."

Miss Hobbie received her Master's
Degree from Kean, in May and pres-
ently teaches first grade at McGinn
School In Scotch Plains.

DISCRIMINATING
FILMGOERS

READ

The Fifth-Grade Chorus

Fifth-Grade Chorus
In Glee Club Concert

The WeslfieldGleeClubwtll again
present a school chorus as part of trie
Christinas conceit to be sung on
Saturday, December 14, at 8 p.m. at

Science, Technology
Focus of Town Club

Children in third through sixth
grades mayjoin the Westfield Science
and Technology Club.

The first meeting of the year will
take place on Saturday, November
16,atl p.m.attheWestfieldMemorial
Library.

A hands-en program is planned
and parents may attend,

Registration is required, and please
call the library at 789-4090 to sign
up.

The club will meetonce each month
until May. For further information
please telephone 654-3369 or 232-
0978.

e o
V t u

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
NOVEMBER U-17^j

VINCENT & THEO
GUILTY BY SUSPICION

V.I. WARSHAWSKI
BELLY OF AN ARCHITECT

MANNEQUIN TWO:
ON THE MOVE

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

Manufacturer's Disposal Sale

1/2 PRICE
An Additional

20% Off
1/2 Price with This Coupon

VJIIII IIIMINIA'. .'!, luvloiilt

Name
Address
Photic ( ) Suit Size

Entire Stock oft Suits, Slack*,
SportcosilN, TroictuniUs, Overtoil ts

92OO SUITS

•i2 5(il><>rtly
<iO5(> I.«ii|t i2 iK I'ni'lly Sliitft

AKCADKIM r.t.OTJIINC; Ol'l N I.VI.HY DAY!

Morr ju lowu INi'iv 1(riiii**\vlik WX^t I U-ti'

••*>t'tu •''•"" |1^"','l"'h
<1"Ml1" ? f ' \ , j ' y : i

I'lUHIJl'llil I I <<KIHM.1l " ' l "
OiH-n M-Mt h i n f. PH., n M-.I- i , , r i,
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the Roosevelt [ntermediate School in
Westfield.

This year's chorus of fifth-grade
girls and boys from four schools are
rehearsing underthe direction of Mrs.
Elsa Hahn, the Elementary Vocal
Music Specialist. The volunteer
singers rehearse one or iwo days each
week before school hours to prepare
aseclionof the concert program, and
they also join with the glee club in
presenting We Need a Little Christ-
mas and Christmas Was Made for
Children.

The student singers will present:
Were You There on That Christmas
Nighl by Natalie Sleelh; Lullaby for
Christmas, an Austrian carol, ac-
companied with Orff Instruments;
Huron Carol, a French carol,
Grandma 'sChrisimas Secret, and Do
You Hear What I Hear,

Last year, a school chorus of sixth-
grade boy s sand Jing le Bells and Here
in My House. The chorus also ac-
companied the glee club in the tra-
ditional Sleigh Ride,

The annual $1,500 Scholarship
Award has been funded by contribu-
tions from business, individual, me-
morial and foundation gifts.

The 1990 scholarship winner was
Matthew Jay Sklar of Westfield.
Those interested in Ihe audition and
scholarship program and contribu-
tions may telephone Dale Juntilla al
232-0673 for information.

Mrs. Evelyn B leeke is the Weslfiekl
Glee Club Director and George
Lachcnauer is ihe Accompanist.

Trips to Newark
And Bethlehem

Set by Adult School
Day trips of the "Classroom on

Wheels" series of the Westfield Adult
School provide opportunities to en-
joy special places in the metropolitan
area in the carefree company of
classmates who share cultural inter-
ests.

Forcach fully, pre-arranged outing,
the fee includes roundtrip bus trans-
portation, admission,guided tour and
a meat.

"To Newark Wilh Love," on Sun-
day, November 17, starts with brunch
at Ihe Priory Restaurant, an 1872
former church on a hill overlooking
the city. Afterthebuffet,students will
be escorted to the Newark Museum,
where tour guides will conduct a
general tour of the museum, high-
lighting its world-renowned collec-
tion and its new architecture.

Buses depart from Roosevelt In-
termediate School at 11:30 a.m. and
return at approximately 4 p.m.

"Bethlehem, America's Christmas
City," on Saturday, December 7, is a
panoramic tour of Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania. It features the Moravian
"Putz" display at ihe Moravian
Church, with time tobrowse through
the shops on Main Street. After a
festive holiday family style dinner al
an urcu restaurant, (here will be a
guided night tour of the city of
Bethlehem and the Moiavian settle-
ment of 1741 and South Mountain.

Buses depart from Roosevelt In-
termediate School at 10 a.m. and re-
lurn al 9 p.m.

Participants are invited to make
reservations for one or both trips by
contacting the school at 232-4050.

Imprint your Business Name on a Gift
. . . to Promote Recognition

and Sales . . .

CALL U S . . . IT WORKS!

PREMIUM JERRY DUNN

GOALS 908-654-9306
WESTFIELD,

N.J.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

PAWN SHOP
800 U.S. #1 • Woodbrldge, NJ. 07095

(908) 636-3750

PAWN
QUICK, COURTEOUS &

CONFIDENTIAL TRADING
If you don't want to self It, BORROW on it.

SELL OR PAWN FOR CASH
YOUR GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM

OR JEWELRY OF ANY KIND!
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
3% ln<«ffiil fKfmnnFh
3 1 ' - Inl.-Mt |>tr y. ir

EXAMI'LE: Borrow $1000 on your Jowolry and
pay only 130 In intorosl for HID onllro morilh

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Saturday, 12 noon to 4 p.m.

Week Marks Contribution
Of Community Foundations

The Westfield Foundation will join
similar organizations across the nation
next week in celebration of Community
Foundation Week, November 17 lo 23.
Community Foundation Week recognizes
the increasingly important role commu-
nity foundations play in American com-
munities by bringing local resources to
bear in solving local problems and en-
hancing the quality of life in the com-
munity.

The Westfield Foundation has for the
last IS yean supported innovative and
needed projects which benefit Weslfield.
and in 1991, thus far, has made grants
UMallingmore than $40,000. Projeclsand
programs supported this year by the
Weslfield Foundation included:

• The Weslfield Symphony Orchestra.
• The interfaith Council for the Home-

less of Union County.
• Rahway Hospital's Assisting Staff

and Patienls program.
• Overlook Hospital's Pastoral Care

Office renovation.
• Project Graduation, the post-gradua-

tion alcohol- and drug-free party for
Weslfield High School seniors.

• The Choral Arts Society of New Jer-
sey.

• The Association for Rehabilitation
with Kindness (ARC), a volunteer coali-
tion from Westfield's Temple Emanu-EI
and Plainfield's St. Mark's Episcopal
Church which aids the homeless.

«The United Fund of Westfield.
• The Association of Retarded Citizens

of Union Couniy.
• Equipment forMuhlenberg Hospital's

Childbirth Unit.
' The Westfield Community Center.
« The Westfield Neighborhood Coun-

cil.
• Youth and Family Counseling Ser-

vice.
• Conlact-We-Care.
• Youth Summer Employment grants

to Westfield-Mounlainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross, Weslfield Day Care
Center, Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, Westfield Memorial Library,
Children's Specialized Hospital and
Weslfield Neighborhood Council.

In addition, this year as in years past,
the Westfield Foundation awarded more
than $36,000 in scholarships through
funds it administers. Very shortly, the
foundation will send out its annual letter
of appeal lo Westfield citizens, urging
their financial support of the Westfield
Foundation.

"Community foundations are currently
the fastest growing form of philanthropy
in the country today," Allen Malcolm,
President of the Weslfield Foundation's
Board of Trustees, said.

"Community foundations are collec-
tions of individual funds and resources
given by local citizens, businesses and
other charitieslo enhance and support the
quality of live in their communities. The
income from these separate funds can
help a community such as Westfield re-
spond to emerging problems and oppor-
tunities as well as prepare for Ihe future,"
Kir. Malcolm concluded. •' "' '"

Nationally, there are over 400 com-
munity foundations whose combined
assets have tripled in Ihe last decade to
over $5.9 billion. Most of these founda-
tions serve much larger communities than
Weslfield. In New Jersey, the two mosl
active community foundations are the
Westfield Foundation and Ihe Community
Foundation of New Jersey.

Last year alone community foundations
gave$3J0 million in grantstoallformsof
non-profit activities in their communities,
includingthcarts.civicaffairs.education,
health, social services andenvironmental
efforts. Community foundations further
respond lolhechalicngcof local necls lo
making it possible for donors lo serve
communities not only in ihe present, but

long in to the future.
The Weslfield Foundation has grown

from $2,000 in assets to more than
$2,000,000 in its 15-year hiflocy. More
than $800,000 hai been given to various
community endeavors by the foundation
since 1975. including more than $273,000
in scholarships.

Former Governor Thomas H. Kean,
speaking at the 15th Anniversary Dinner
of the Westfield Foundation last Febru-
ary, praised Weslfield's tradition of
voluntarism at embodied in (he Westfield
Foundilion,noting."At long as there are
towns like Weitfield and people like you,
the spirit of voluntarism will stay alive."

According to Council on Foundations
President Junes A. Joseph, "The pro-
grams community foundations support
and the services they offer showthat they
are on the cutting edge in addressing
critical needs in communities across the
nation."

In addition lo Mr. Malcolm, Ihe
Westfield Foundation Board of Trustees
include Lee Hale, Vice President; Leo
Senus, Treasurer; Jeremiah Lott, Secre-
tary and Executive Director; Chester
Fienberg, Richard Giiggs, Edward
Hobbie.Mrs.PatnciiHardwick.George
Keenen, T. Milton Kupfer, Mrs. Winifred
Livengood, Joseph McElroy, Mrs.
Micheie Picou. William Shepherd and
Frankjyn Sullebarger,

County Begins
Food Drive

For the Poor
Union County employees have

begun their annual drive for canned
goods and cash to help needy fami-
lies to have a happy Thanksgiving,
County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo of Westfield announced last
week.

The recipients for the food baskets
are chosen from among hundreds of
case files lo come up with those who
have fallen prey lo serious violent
crimes in the past year.

One of the dropoff sites for the
Thanksgiving food collection is the
Union Couniy Complex at 300 North
Avenue Eas!, Weslfield.

Holiday Plant Care
Meeting Subject

Of Borough Women
AProgramAssociate ofAgriculture

with the Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension will be the guest speaker al
the Mountainside Woman's Club
November 20 meeting. She wilt be
presenting a program on the "Care of
Holiday Plants."
. The associate co-ordinates the

.Union County Master .'Gardener
i Program, which has a Speakers' '
Bureau tha: offers gardening pro-
grams to organizations. The bureau
can be contacted by calling the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County at 654-9854.

The Mountainside Women 'sClub's
American Home Life Department
meets at the Mountainside Library
the first Monday of each month.

The Conservation and Garden
Clubs meets the third Tuesday of
each month, also at the library. At the
next meeting Christmas decorations
will be made, and plans forthe coming
year will be discussed.

PHOTOGEAP
by

J , ,

A ~iAndrew Chep
• (908)2334514 ' ; - ^ ^ . '

Portrait5 anfi Fam% Events''*;*.'•'. '

Aticfvaet Kokn
JEWELERS

.lewder Aninlcwi Cam S.iclcly

226 North Avc, W., WestfieUl

Now in our H5th year
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Those Who Made Supreme Sacrifice in Wars Remembered This Week
Editor"* Note; to commemoration

ofMondav'scekbnrticoofVetetan'* „ „ „ « „ „ ,
L>»y, the following i» i lilt of every rial Library,
town resident, baaed on information
currently available, who wai killed
in military service during w i n from
the American Revolution to Ihe
Vietnam War.

The infomution wai accumulated
with the cooperation of Albert J.
Moeiler, Thomai Worth, Harry
Powers, ChartetTowiuend andPeter
Hoxaboom of Martin WaUberg POM

No, 3 of the American Legion of
Wettfield and The Westfield Memo-

y
Veterans interested in joining the

post are urged to, telephone Mr.
Hogaboom si 233-2477 or Mr.
Mceller at 232-7088.

Those readers who wish to update
The Weslfield Leader's tin of de-
ceased war veterans may telephone
the Editor at 232-4407 oreitherof the
above gentlemen.

* * * * *

HAVE DIED IN VA

VETERANS OF WAR OF 177* (Arrwric.n RiyoWIon)

I luried <n ReveliilkMUry Graveyard1, oppoille Preibfterlen Chyrch, Weitftold)

0>«d Died

Aden, Joieph ....1804
Baker. Daniel ISM
Beker, Henry H»0
Baker. Jonathan ....18+4
Cloik, Aiatleti 1625
Clark, Cepl. CrieitM I7»5
Clark. Ctlorlei ....:, 1621
Clark. Edward ..1603
Clarl, Ichebod I6«
Clark. Jacob 1601
Clork. Jene ISIS
Oerl, Meilhiat ...1801
Clark, Willism .'. 1853
Cor/, Joseph 1802
Crone, Beniemin, Sr IB27
Crane, Benjamin, Jr •. IEM*
Crane, John 1837
0avii, Jacob .'. IIO
Oe^j«, John, 3rd _..,..... ,.,(777

iS?1?1)8' •••• : •'••' , . - .——,. I8M,
."Cnriiiopri'er..:! '..„'.::.:,.'Doflrna,

Fraiae, Jonai
Fraio*. Mellfitat
Giilmen, Chariot-
HalfieM, Andfew
HelfielJ, Daniel .
HoifielrJ, M o m .
HollieW, Zopker..
Henducit, Isaac

b

1777
193)
IBI3
1124
i an
1809
I83S

, 1785
Lambert, Jamas 1842

(Burled In Fettviaw CemelaiyJ

Liitell. liaae ...1825
Indium, Jacob 1818
Mar»h, Cli«fl«» IMJ
Menh, Ephrelm .._ 1603
Maud. Jothue 17*1
Miller, Abner 1(12
Mooney, Nidiolai 1834
Price, Rice ...1920
Piefion, Sil»anui , „ 1676
Pierton, William , ...1835
Seyrei. Mallhiai ...I7W
Scudder. Ephretm ..„ ~,..I768
5cudder, John 1777
Scudder. John 1711
Squier, Elaozer „....„.,.„ 1784
Squler, Thomas „ 1778
Tarry, Thomai „ ..1832
Willisml. Benjamin \nl
Witliorni, Squire ....„, j i 1825
Wood™ II. Aaron . 4 . - '•, — - <-...•! JTO

(Burled at Bc.ocd Millil
French, Robert 1830
Millar, Enoch 2nd 1841

(turfed af Scorch Main.)
Clark, Noah 1802
Derby, John 1829
Linei. William 1810
fusion, David 1790
Stantbury, Col, Recompame ..1639
Woodruir. Robert .1844

Pearl Harbor Survivors
Honored by Representative
Representative Matthew J. RinalrJo,

Republican of the Seventh Congres-
sional District, paid tribute today to
22 United States servicemen from
Union County who survived the attack
on Pearl Harbor SO yean ago.

Representative Rinaldo, who is the
state's senior Republican in the House
of Representatives, commended re-
cipients of the Congressional Medal
for Veterans of the Attack on Pearl
Harbor, which will be awarded dur-
ing a special ceremony at Fort Dix.
The November 16 ceremony will
commemorate the attack and the start
of the war in the Pacific with Japan
and will be attended by Pearl Harbor
survivors.

Union County's Pearl Harbor vet-
erans are among the 292 members of
the New Jersey Chapter of the Pearl
Harbor Survivors Association. ,

In a letter to Pearl Harbor veterans
iiving in the 7th Congressional dis-
trict, Representative Rinaldo said,
"President Franklin D. Roosevelt
called December 7, 1941, a day of
infamy (hot will live forever in the
history of our nation. It will never be
forgotten by the men and women
who were at Pearl Harbor, and their
families who endured the terrible
nnxiety and tensions of a day that
changed the course of history.'

Representative Rinaldo com-
mended (he veterans, saying " I extend
to you our nation's gratitude for ser-
vice our country with honor und
bravery duringone of therJarkestund
most perilous times in cur history."

The day of the attack is indelibly
etclied in the memories of most older
Americans, lie said. "Muny people
were home listing to the New Yurk
Oianls game that Sunday, 50 yenrs
ugo, uncTlhcy remembered the iittuck
very vividly. The rticiiobfoudcust wax
interrupted by n news flush that Pearl
Hnrbor lind IKCII bombed, iiml nil
ttctive duty military persmmel were
ordered to immediately report to their
UllilH," llC Nllid.

"No one knew what to ex|>ect mid
there WIIM it feeling of Irememlou*
anxiety for the men mid women who
were tttutlonetl itt Pcurl Hurbor, The

photographs of the damage and the
sinking United States battleships were
a terrible shock," he added.

A half century later, Representa-
tive Rinaldo said he hoped the Fort
Dix observance will serve as yet an-
other reminder of the horrors of war
and the terrible loss of life that resulted
from the years of war that followed
the Japanese attack.

"People in both Japan and the
United States must always remember
the experience of the war. It must
stand forever as a lesson forall nations
about the enormous tragedy that re-
sults from military aggression," he
said.

Last May during a visit to
Singapore, Japanese Prime Minister
Toshiki Kaifu publicly expressed
heartfelt regret for the "unbearable
suffering and sorrow" that Japan in-
flicted during the war.

"We must mark the 50th anniver-
sary as un opportunity to honor the
sacrifices of the Americans who
fought and as a chance to utilize the
lessons of the past to make the world
safer for our children."

Amonglhe Union Countymembers
of the Pearl Harbor Survivors who
will be receiving the special medals
awarded by Congress are:

• John Warren Adams, Edwurd G.
Gosdoski, ThomBS R Mahonev nnd
Herman Zuckermiui, all of Union.

• Eiirl J. Dungcrt of Hillside.
• Henry C. Bnmkhardt, John E.

Cztirlunis, Jerome L. Dc Pnrticr,
Benjamin E, Fleischman and Thomas
J. Reilly, all of Ruliwiiy.

• Henry Joseph Bultmiin, Jr., Jules
Duzar nnd Terence T. Dcmscy of
Springfield.

• John De Palmu mid Louis R.
PjKciolta of koHcllc t*ark.

•LnwrenceJ.FIiiniigiiiiofCniJiford,
• Rkhiird L. Geigcr and Theodore

II. Toben of Summit.
• Werner R. Kleinm of Chirk,
• Mlclmel Rossi of Scotch Pi uiu.s.
• Willinm W. Wosl of N«w Provi-

dence,
• Williuni Lelghion, Jr., of Eliza-

beth.

VETERANS OP WAR OF I»I2

(luried In Revolutieaery 6reveytrd, appetite rVeibyteriee Chvrek, WeiHield)

Died

laker. Henry, Pr!»ete „ I84S
Irient. Andrew. Priyete ._ l«44
Carl , Cherle), Acting

Governor of ti. J. 1821
Clerl, Metthiei, Lieulenent
Clerl, William, Private I8«
C<ene, John. Corporel . . .1837

Died

Fraiee, Semual, Private _ IS2b

Miller, Oavid, Privete . „ 1155

Pierson, John, Captain | |4>

Pienon, M o w , fnVato _ 1857

Piorcon, William, Sergeant . _ 1847
Williemi, Ebeneier, Corporal 1117

VETERANS OF THE KOREAN WAR (1950-U53)
(Not tvailabr*)

VETERANSOF THE VIETNAM WAR (1964-1875)

Daniel Nldwl*
S W p M t M
H Knave) Lmtf*

VETERANS OF CIVIL WAR (1(41)

(lerleet U J a l « l « Cenwterf)

Addliea, George
AfigeulM, Emery f.
lerratt. Geerrje t.
I H V M , Arthur J.
Iredley, Theodore F.
Ireen, Midtael
IfintarhoK, Joke
I rem, Millen
•uddell, I n i i
luri, JeKe
lyiilng, [rjaerd A.
Cenfield. Albert
Ceveleir, Joseph
Criambtrleln, E. D.
Clerk, Matthiai
Clerk, Thorrral
Ceflar, John J.
Cooper, Or. Sherman
Crane, Edxerd i.
Dellet. William
Drake. A. A.
Dougherty, Hanry
Ed«ardi, Joiaph
Everett, David
f-ereutan, Jamai W.
Fink, Jamei W.
Flood, Philip
Foi, O n H.I J.
Fretee. Oavid
Freree. Milieu

F>enc*i. lichard N.
G»l», Williem
Sanzell, Adolph
Giipin, Charlai fope
Sootchelk, Samuel
Goodwin, Geerga
Mariner, Frad J.
Harden, Chriilophar W,
Hoflman, Joh«
Holland, George
Hovel I, •, C,
Johrtiton, Martin
Ki.i.m. William
La tola, Andy •
Ladlay, Jcnn
Lf. i l , S.
Lloyrr. Jenet
Love, Thomai H.
Melor, G.orgi W.
Manning, Daniel D.
Merlor, G«or»« W.
McClintock, Robert
McKean, Thomat
McPnarton, la.inett
Mendell, Wiltttm W,
Miller, John L.
Millnrr. Jimm F.
Milll, Emery J.
Mith, T. M. K.

Mllth.):. lobart
Nkkise, Fred L.
Oaklai, William (.
Pack, Cnarln H.
Piarten, Hanry C , M. D.
teen, Semual W.
HoH, Albert
toberti, Na'tsin S.
ftobinfee, lUtfui L,
Roil, Abner
toi l , Jtmel
Saphir, la>ii
Staplat, Oanitl D.
Strauel. Wra.
Thompwn, Horace I .
Tripp., J . W.
Todd, Georve
Townler, Atonic C.
Townlar, E. E.
Tro»brld«a, Silai C.
Udd.11, Mlntliorn
Ungertr, Henry
Vander Veer. Henry
Vaughn, Cnsuncey E,
Vruland, C. F.
White, Jam« H.
Wiltori, John H.
Worl, William S.
Young, Fordlntnd

Ilurlad I* la»»lullarnry Ceneterr/ M Mewltln Airema)

Cevallar, Jamai H.
Clerk, Charlai 0.
Pierlon, David M,

Pottar, JoKn
Radford, Gaorge

( Iwled In Hanmer, N. J.)

etoomer, Oennil P.

INDIAN WAR (IH0-IMS)

McMahon, Michael

VETERANS OF SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR ( I t f t )

(luried la Felrvlaa Cemetery)

Roofr, Furmen
Terry, Oenial A.
Woodruff, Wotley W.

Andtrton, John
leimfort, John
leen. William
luddy. Frederick
Dittvl, Frederick
Goode, John

Gorden, Amol A.
Srav. Charlat
Kahl, Charlel
KHclnll, Harry 1.
Ledlay. Ftank
Weir. Jotaph H.

(lurled ia Arlington NeMonal C.m.l.r,)

tecMer. 6ta-q< Vf.

Stan, Jacob
Schoonover, Charlas W.
Slraack, Williem Jr.
Ihompion, Edward
Tucker, Rayffland W.
Williemi, Edward

Anderson, John p,
Archbsld, Nclion S.
lallanl^e, F. W.
Rarnei, Charlai It
lemon, Oliver
eoney, Jemai
l le tUr , Everett
Cacciola, Domanlco
Carry, Jemet C.
Cherr>, Raymond
Clark, John R,
Clan, Douglat fi.
Clad, T. Sherman
Clotwofthy, Huiiall S .
Cockier, Clartnca W.
Coi, Harry H,
Coyle, Lewrenci D,
Cray, Newton J.
Doy, VanKeuran
Dempse^, Csl. Walter A.
DiFabtio, Jamai
Doughty, John E.
Dunham, Erneir
Early, Robert W.
Embrea, aCg;RB|d
Fink, H-JIHK
Sragory, Wilbart M.
Hal. . Willism A,
Hamilton, Howard

Ctark, Coieman T.
Clark. Saltar S,, Jr.
Cowperfhvaite, Ha'old

ld, Barnard

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR I (1917)

(lurlea In Falr.lt* Cemererr)

/"if; t i i / i "_jij,.^.> t i ' i i > . -.' . . . .-•..

Harper, WHIiam C.
Herriion, Jamai A.
KaiWnt, G«or«e H.
Hecfcal, V/Mit
Hafrvs, Fred
Hi!I, Jomtl H.
Heag, Charlei C,
Hoffmann, John A,
latnocone. Mihe
Joncl, Kennelri
Journaaui, John F.
Keidarllng. M.ri: ,
rvlalcolm, John L.
Manner, George
Moruwl, Albffrl
Ma.klty G. Hayii
MerHn, Harry W.
Mcktyre, Minard
McCMntock. Gtorja C.
M<Ci:nlocl:. William
McMahort, Kobart L.
Merrill. Wallet L.
r/e»er, Raymond K
Mill-f, Paul F.
Morey, Ifavin F.
S'i:lel, Hanry J.
O'Cannori, Jaieph
Off, John

George W,
Palirtad, A>al T,
P.hilliepo, Manhall K.
Pnlllipi, Frank
Red, TKomat
Ratta, Walter D.
Richerdton, Allan H,
Rodg.n. Albert
Schiarle, John H.
Sehwrlchert, Edward
Schwtlnlurlh. Walter P.
Schweiliar, Frederick
Slatar, Joiapn
Srauftar. Frank R.
Taylor, Ch»rlH F, Jr.
Taylor, John W.
Tomlini, Harden I.
Thomplon, K«nMfl>
Tumi, Harry A,
Treno, Charlet
Van Diaer, W, C.
Vaughn, Wilbur S.
Waiiighen, Arthur
Weldon, Janui R.
Wlllion, Alfred S.
Wood, Hervar M.
Wright, Rum I

V.

(lurted In FreacaJ

Hanlord, Robert
Hyllip, Edward

Ilurlad In Neinliald)

Ryar, John

Yeager, Louri H,

Stavanl, Henry C.
Tic«, Raymond S,
Wallberg, M<rlin

Traynor, Pevl

Hurled In Oiw.oc, N. f.)

Hort, Nathaniel H.

[Died el S « )

Ssundert, SfcaM t.

((titled In losritoll, N. J.)

Brownr GeDiga E.

(liirlad In Elltabath)

Jednnont. Reete

tluriad In Woodlawn Camelary, n. r,

Wallon, Frtnt S.

(luried In Arlington National C.mH.ry

Jonei, Col. Harvey L,

(luried In SrunwerjrJ Camatary)

Crehore. Frank H,

Ilurlad tn leverly Nallonel Cemetery, H. J

Wilda, Arthur

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II (1941-1945)

Curtles W. Uhlgren
ClHinci Robert Ahrww
Joeeph P. BarreH
Prertcle Stanley •Mtford Jr,
Alfred Patrick Biennin
William Halt CelUne
8*llarSlornCltrk,2nd
David Bmamial Colson
Howard Wright Courtney Jr.
John A. Devle
M«1cr»lm Arnold Oe«ne
Antrtonv DeClllia
Jeaeph Jimee Dagnan
Paul Weeley Draw
Oomld auaka Duflola
John Ffindlln Ennla
Chailee P*ll
Harold Plammer
Hair" Laitat Oabler
Paul Edward OoMIIek
Edward J. Hiohatl
Manctovllla Everall Hall
Wynu Berlyn Handy
H, Qnrdon HanMi

Philip W. Marrle
Victor HcKfmem Heath
Robert Fradwtek Hohemteln, 3rd
Arthur Mann Hooper
John Keaaler Jonea Jr,
Aualln Waal Kelly Jr.
Kannath Walter Kenny
Thomae Nlcholae L<Pla Jr.
Arthur LaHoe
Qeorpe Jamee Le«ry
Allan LIndbarg
William Hereford Lymtn Jr.
Talbot Marlon Malcolm Jr.
John Thomaa Mallneky
John Simon Mark
John A.Martyn
Louie Charlee Haua
Henry Wlllard McCullough
Oaorge Jaaper Morgan Jr.
Patrick Murphy
Herbert Elwood Ptrialn
franklin Sheldon Palter
John William Qulnllak
Prink MIeliHl Raftify

Lawrence Avary Rankln Jr
John J. Rail
Dontld R, Reed
Wlnalow Champlln Plaid
Freddie Roblmon
Lionel Naulty Boaurman
John RaymDnd Behott
Vincent Semprevlvt Jr.
Martin Skrba
Joaajiri lan|«nln Cailyla Brnlth
Kenneth W. Spinning
eiettarlon atavroa
Robert John Sullivan
Jamee LloyeVBulllvan
Robert Jordan Thomat Jr.
Franklin D, Toetevln
Patar Ttlano
Arthur Che«« Vivian Jr,
Thomaa Arthur Welle
Oouglai Hotter! Wlghl
Archibald L. Wllllima Jr.
Edward MeSherry Woddrop
nobari P. Wright
John Anthony Yarual

PIECE OF HISTORY...The An
Ridge by Martin Wallbtrg of WisttitM during World War I Is pn
case at Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American Legion of We

Michael J. Fatrlano. 3rd ror The vVeanto'ol Leeofer
rican flag laken over the top ofPaschlndale

" eMrvedlna
cjlflcld.

Legion Post Preserves
Memory of Town Hero

Encased in a shrine of sorts at
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of (he
American Legion in Westfield is an
American flag which was taken over
the summit of Paschindale Ridge
during one of the first battles of World
War 1 by Private Martin "Blondy"
Wallberg of Weslfield.

Born in Sweden, Mr. Wallberg
came to Westfield and South Avenue
with his parents when he was five
years old.

He enlisted in the 203rd Battalion
of the Canadian Army in June 1915,
about a year after the beginning of
World War [.

Just as the Canadian forces were
preparing to take Paschindate Ridge,

Private Wallbeig received a letter from
Colonel Leigh Pearsall of Westfield
informing him hehad been elected to
the honor roll of Westfield in appre-
ciation of his valor as an American
volunteer with the Canadian Expe-

• ditionary Forces.
With Ihe letter was an American

flag which he fixed to his bayonet
when the charge began, and Ihe flag
was found on the hil! in Private
Wallberg's gun after the charge.

He was reported killed during the
charge.

The flag was donated to Ihe post by
Private Wallberg's family about 25
years ago.

DELICATESSEN
Now Taking

Thanksgiving Day
Orders for

(sizes 12 lbs. to 36 lbs.)
w/Stuffing & Gravy,Roasted

Turban Vegetables, Pies
I UlrKKZV & other SDecialites

232-0925
113 Qulmby Street • Westfield

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAlTRES HORLOGERS DEPUIS1830

From the 18 Karat Gold Classic Collection.

BEYOND PERFECTION.

Aticfiael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 Norlh Avc, W.( Westridd

/Vote in our 85th year

ji'ttl Jtwtik'r American (icm Society
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Haunted House Should Set Example
For Expanding Town Pride in Youth

This week's edition of The Westfield Leader
contains glad tidings for the youth and resi-
dents of our community — the Recreation
Commission's first Haunted House at the
Weslfield Memorial Pool on Halloween was a
huge success — approximately 2,000 youth
took advantage of this opportunity to observe
the holiday in a fun and constructive way.

The many town groups who made the event
possible are to be heartily congratulated and
we hope these endeavors will flourish and
expand in the future.

On the negative side, however, many of
those who did not take advantage of this activ-
ity caused a rash of damage to homes and cars
all over Westfield.

The incidents ranged from the "innocent"
egg of throwing eggs to the more destructive
like throwing rocks at cars and threatening a
homeowner with a baseball bat.

*I Met Many Nice People
And Made New Friends:' Candidate
The election is over and the voters

have spoken. While I am disappointed
at not winning the Fourth WardTown
Council seat, 1 wish to congratulate
James Hely on his re-election toTown
Council. Politics is an entirely new
experience for me, bull found it very
interesting and rewarding.

[ wish tothankall the Fourth Ward
residents who greeted me in such a
friendly and warm manner as I went
campaigning door-to-door. I met
many nice people and made new
friends.

I wish to thank those who helped
me in my campaign. My thanks also
go to the councilmen who assisted
me during my walking tour. Special

recognition and thanks should also
go to The Westfield Leader for its fair
coverage of my campaign. My wife
deserves special recognition for her
love, patience and understanding.

I intend to remain active in civic
activities and will continue to work
to maintain the quality of life in
Westfield and keep it an excellent
residential town. My thanks to all the
voters who expressed their confidence
in me at the polls. There may be some
future opportunities in the political
arena which I will be considering.

Thanks again for your support.
Steven Garfinkel

Fourth Ward Republican
Council Candidate

Mayor Bagger Receives Letter
About Sidewalk Problem in Town

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to Westfield
Mayor and Assemblyman-Elect Ri-
chard H. Bagger by Clayton S. Pierce
of Fanwood.

* * * * *
Congratulations on your election

victory I
Certainly the issue 1 am writing to

you about does not rank with your
position on the Quality Education
Act and the state sales tax.

However, I have enclosed copies
of pictures taken of a local sidewalk
problem that caused by companion
scrapes and bruises not to mention a
ripped outfit and a ruined shoe.

What is more interesting is the
comment of the owner of the properly
when he said it is the town's problem
with the tree roots!

Suffice it to say practically every
corner in Weslfield has been freshly
graded to permit handicapped indi-
viduals to cross the street without
falling off the curb.

Tree roots and cobblestones have
been carefully removed and new
concrete has been poured to assist all
in crossing the street.

Yet, a few feet from one of these
freshly-graded corners is a piece of
sidewalk that is almost as high as a
curb, and on the main street in town-
in front of a heavily-trafficked store.

The only comment the owner of
this property made, malter-of-factly,
was send me a letter about the torn
clothing, and I will submit it to my
insurance company!

1 would have liked to hear I will
raise up the concrete slab so that the
Public Works Department may cut
the roots, so the slab can be lowered
into place flush with the other slaps
of sidewalk.

Hopefully you can act quickly to
have this problem rectified before
someone else either falls out of their
wheelchair or stumbles on a two-
iind-a-half-inch raised concrete slab
and hurts themselves.

Recreation Commission Thanks Town
For Success of the Haunted House

The Westfield Recrealion Com-
mission would like to hike this op-
portunity to thank the community
and the vnlunlccrs for making our
first nnnunl Halloween Haunted
House a huge und safe success.

The event, developed ns ti safe
HHIIOWCCII evening alternative, was
enjoyed by approximately 2,0[JQ
adults unit children from the com-
munity, mid it took innrc lhan SO
volunteers toopcriUc the event snfely
nnd smoothly.

The Recreation Commission cs-
pcciully trunks Ihc Weslfield Mu-

Councilman
Thanks Voters

I would like to tlnitik the voters of
the Third Ward who rculcclcd me In
the Westfield Town Council. 1 look
forward toserving the citizens fur my
Hccond two-year term.

Ktniwlh I,, MncKJlihii'
Third Ward Cuuncllimm

nicipal Alliance, The Costume Cor-
ner and the Optimist Club ofwestficld
for their tremendous support in
making the event possible. These
organizations, along with Ihc many
volunteers, arc to be commended for
their efforts and dedication toward
youth programs.

Once iigilin, our sincere thanks to
all those who nssisiucl mid ntlcmled
for making this community project a
success,

Member* of Ihc
Wcstdeld Kecrciillun (.'ominlssiiin

International Club
Will Hold Brunch

The iiiternntioiiiil Club of ihc
Wcstficlil "Y" lit 220 Clark Street
will hold its December 5 twice yearly
inlcniiiliunal brunch on Thursday,
starting at 11 o'clock.

The public may HI tend,
For further information, please

telephone .1KH-6903 nfler 5 p.m.

Another negative side of the town's youth
was seen on October 30 when Westfield public
school students were dismissed early because
of a staff inservice day and seized the side-
walks of the central business district, finally
forcing town police to move them along so
ordinary shoppers could go about their busi-
ness.

Perhaps an expansion of efforts to attract
more youth to such positive events as the
Haunted House would help avoid such prob-
lems in the future.

But, we believe, more parental and indi-
vidual responsibility in instilling pride in
community and respect for the property of
others will be the real catalyst to prevent such
incidents from recurring in the future.

Westfield is a beautiful town. It is time all of
its residents, old and young, assumed their full
responsibility in keeping it that way. — R.R.F.

Recreation Unit
Sponsors Trip

To Metropolitan
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a bus trip to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art on Fri-
day, December 13th. The bus will
leave Westfield Memorial Pool
parking lot off Scotch Plains Avenue
at 9 a.m. and return at approximately
4:30 p.m.

The museum's holiday tradition
continues with the 27th annual pre-
sentation of its Christmas tree and

' collection of ] Hth-ccntury Neapolitan
creche figures. A guided tour is pro-
videdforthe group with lime allowed
for leisurely exploring the many in-
terests of the museum and gift shop.

At 1 p.m. participants will depart
for lunch at Arthur's Landing res-
taurant on the Hudson River with a
breathtaking view of the New York
skyline.

Registration is now being taken at
the Recreation Department, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield. The cost of
the trip is $48 with no refunds after
November 25.

Please make checks payable to the
"Westfield Recreation Department."
For further information, please call
789-4085.

Learn to Build
A House of Candy
On November 19

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County "s4-H Program
will hold a workshop on building
one's own Cookie-Candy Holiday
House on Tuesday, November 19,
from 7 to 9 p.m.

This is a model house made of
cardboard and frosting decorated with
cookies and candy. It is an inexpen-
sive craft, approximately $10, that
will brighten home, office or agency.

4-H volunteer, Mrs. Joan
McCarthy, will lead the workshop.
Shewillhelpthecookie-candayhou.se
that night. The program will be held
at Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, 300 North Avenue,
West, Westfield.

The program is open to all adults
who wish to learn this craft and then
share it with children. Children will
not be permitted at this workshop,
but leaders of 4-H clubs and other
youth groups are welcome.

The program is free, but partici-
pants must bring theirown materials.
Registration is required. Please call
654-9854, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., to register.

Drugs, Brain Talk
Is November 22

"Drugs nnd the Brain: The Neuro-
chciniciil Components of Substance
Abuse" is the focus of a semiimr to be
held Friduy, November 22, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. al the Union County
Council on Alcoholism and Other
Drug Additions, Inc. nt 300 North
Avenue Kiist in Westfield.

Tuughl hy Dr. Alan I. Samuels, a
pharmacologist nnd jiuiustriiil con-
suliunt in Klizaville, New York, lliu
course costs $45.

To register, call (he council nl 2.13-
HHIu",

Report from Washington

Bill Would Provide
Veterans Hospice Care

Even with a budget of $32.6 billion
dollars, an increase of $2.6 billion in the
last two years, Ihe Department of Veter-
ans Affairs cannot provide enough bed
space in its 172 hospitals and 99 nursing
homes to accommodate a fraction of the
nation's rapidly growing population of
elderly veterans. By the year 2000, the

number of veterans 65 and older will rise
sharply to nine million, or more than
twice the number only 17 years earlier.

Approximately 60 per cent of the vet-
erans budget covers entitlement pro-
grams, such as pensions, compensation,
home mortgage guarantees and education
benefits established by law. The rest is

JOYCE'S CHOICES
t Rosenbaum

November's Overflowing
With Video's Greatness

As I was going through my orders for
November last week, I realized I needed
two weeks this month to tell you about all
the films being released.

This isaconlinuationofUst week. The
choices in case you missed them were:

• (Mat About Bob?, NovimtMi t.
• Abovt Suiplcioa and V.I.

WtnhtwtU, Ntvmntwr 13.
• Mortal nought*, Novtmter 6.
• Oullty by Saipktoa. Novambw 13.
• BKkdntt. Novambn 7.
Only the Lonely, 1991, with John

Candy, Maureen O'Hara, Ally Sheedy
and James Belushi.

Candy play s a Chicago policeman who
still lives with his very Irish mother. He
falls head over heels in love with Sheedy,
who has a very unusual occupation.

His guilt over leaving his mom and
dealing with her feelings make this a
sentimental favorite of the month.

I loved it! This is Maureen O'Hara's
first film since 1973 and she is great.

Hudson Hawk, 1991, with Brace Willis,
Danny Aiello and Andie MacDowell.

Willis co-wrote the story here and it's
mainly about him. Surprise, surprise! He
plays a cat burglar jusl out of jail who is
blackmailed into some art heists.

Closely-WalchedTrains, 1966, Czech
(subtitled), with VaclauNeckar and Jitka
Bendova.

A very enjoyable film about a very
naive apprentice train-dispatcher's at-
tempts at sexual initiation during the
German occupation. It was the Best
Foreign Film Oscar winner.

Possessed, 1931, with Joan Crawford
and Clark Gable.

Joan is the factory girl this time who
becomes the mistresi of Gable, who is a
successful Park Avenue attorney. This is
an excellent feminist drama and Joan is
the besl.

Eminent Domain, 1991, with Donald
Sutherland and Anne Archer.

This is a very intriguing film involving
a high political official in pre-solidarity
Poland. Sutherland plays trie official who
is married, with one child, who wakes up
one morning to find his privileged posi-
tion no longer exists. He has absolutely
no idea what has happened or why.

Rage in Harlem, 1991, with Forest
Whilaker, Gregory Hines, Robin Givens
and Danny Glover.

Robin Givens, you know who's ex-
wife, comes to Harlem to unload a slash
of gold and hooks up with a naive ncrdy
mama'sboy who wants to be her protector.

Soapdish, 1991, with Sally Field, Kevin
Kline, Robert Downey, Jr., Whoopi
Goldberg and Carrie Fisher.

This film features a great cast with
Field as a soap opera queen who is losing
her grip on the show and her real life.
Some really good laughs.

Toy Soldiers, 1991, with Sean Astin,
Wil Wheaton and Keith Coogan.

This is an entertaining drama with a
bunch of determined misfit boys who
deal with Colombian terrorists when their
preparatory school is taken over.

Till next time...

'Curly Sue' Could Use
Slight Twist of Reality

1 popcorn!
The cute quotient rises steadily inCiirly

Sue, an organized mass of heartstring-
tugging, emotion-possessing moderate
value.

Reprising a synthesis of familiar roles-
played by child, actresses throughout

POPCORN TMi

Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINCSn
r> POOR
<£O FAIR
U y Q GOOD
<2OCip EXCELLENT

capableofloveand com passion isshuttled
forward with nary a second of dramatic
conviction—she simply issues a variety
of scowlsatrandom intervals,, presumably
to project internal conflict.

Miss PorteVY interpretatiAhliof trie ;

street-wise moppet, while a Icchnic-'M1

success for sure, adds new definition to
the term precocious.

Whelherstage mothers haveimproved
their strategies or acting coaches have
improved their tactics for the Dr. Seuss
set, the child thespiun crowd of today
displays ever-increasing professional
skill.

Unfortunately, this progress spells a
loss of natural innocence — reiultantly
compromising the originally-intended
appeal of movies centered around our
miniature heroes and heroines.

Hence, director John Hughes's con-
temporary variation on a theme smacks
of Astrolurf and not real grass.

And though many youngsters will enjoy
it despite the artistic-shortcomings,
doubtless they 'd like it more if Curly Sue
came with a twist.

By Xtfnumatln MatltuwJ. Rinaldo

used to provide medical care.
The growing costs of private hospital

care and health insurance premiums is
causing an increasing number of veterans
who did not suffer any wartime disabili-
ties or injuries to apply for admission to
veterans' hospitals and nursing homes.
As strained as the facilities presently are,
with long waiting lists for nursing home
care, the worst isyel to come. Financially
pressed families of older veterans are
besieging the administration to admit
more veterans.

Over the last several years, Congress
has increased veterans' health care
staffing to make belter use of available
hospital beds that were left empty because
of a shortage of qualified nurses and
physicians. Congress passed important
physician and nurse pay incentives, and
recruiting has been stepped up. The House
added $300 million to the
Administration's budget this yearforthe
care of homeless veterans and forclinical
laboratories and improved counseling
services for Vietnam veterans.

The Department of Veterans Affairs
also is working with other federal agen-
cies, such as the National Institutes of
Health, on a major research project on
aging in order to find ways to prevent or
delay disabling illnesses. The United
Stales spends about $600 million on re-
search into relieving the ailments of ag-
ing each year, while the cost of treating
health problems of the elderly is more
lhan SI62 billion annually.

The cost of caring for the elderly is
expected to double in the next decade
unless way are found to prevent or delay
disabling illnesses. There is a great deal
of disability inold age that is preventable,
and advances in biomedical technology
offer promising new opportunities. De-
layingbyamonlhthetime that the elderly
spend in a nursing home could save $3
billion a year.

One major step is legislation that I am
pushing that would offer a pilot project
under the Department of Veterans Affairs
for hospice care at 30 veterans hospitals
around the country. A Veterans Admin-
istration survey in 1985 showed there
were 5,322 terminally ill patients housed
in veterans hospitals on most days. Ninety-
two per cent of those veterans died in the
hospital, rather than in theirown homeor
atahospjee.

According to the Health Care Fihanc-
1 Ing 'Administration, 46 per cent of alf
costs dfeife'Kpe'nt in the' last' year''Of a"'
patient's life are consumed in the final 60
days. Nol only is this care the most ex-
pensive use of limited healthcare dollars,
but it also deprives other veterans of
much needed hospital bed space.

It is nol the intent of this legislation to
takeaway health care services or hospital
benefits from our terminally ill veterans.
Rather, the hospice care, which is now
available in only a few veterans' hospi-
tals, will allow the Department of Veterans
Affairs to contract with local hospitals,
private and non-profit organizations that
offer hospice care.

Many terminally ill veterans would
prefer Iheoption of residtngat home or in
their communities in the care of their
families and friends. The hospice option
also would be fare more affordable tolhe
families involved.

motion picture history, specifically
Shirley Temple, little Alison Porter is the
title waif: she's cared for by Bill, a good-
hearted hobo who assumcdguardiansliip
when the diminutive lass last her mom.

They're pals through thick and thin,
and have developed a modest rcneloire of
petty scums to help them along the
highways and byways of today's reces-
sion-ridden America.

In the cinema style popularized during
the Great Depression, the symbiotic duo
hop freight trains, timmglc their way to
free nieiils and make a religion of
thumbing their noses at middle-dnss
convention.

KollinginloChicngoas the film opens,
Curly Sue und Bill beginloply their trade
in mi underground p.irking lot — singing
n mini liability gnmbit when a well-heeled
buly lawyer, Cimy.pliiycd by Kelly Lynch,
backs up her Mercedes and slains (lie
Mrutegicully-pavitianednill.

Fearing ;i suit, she treats (he disheveled
pnlr to u inenl.

Normally, dml would be It. But, cull it
Kismet or plot vonlriviiituc: A few duys
ItiterGruy ruminto Mill iiytiin—this time
with no hel|) from the Inttcr,

Shook up, she liusllestlic hustlers up to
her penthouse nnd gives them run ol Ihv
munsf.

l'rc<licliil>ly, a relationship grows
mnong Ihc Iroiku, nllieit triinuous nt lln-
outset. Axllir script surfaces lew surprises,
yon cmi guess Ihc rest; it's Irccjulunc.

Jim Mrluslii pills in it solid |>erfnrtTimii.'C
us Hill |H>r Ihc streeiipliiy's mllicr
umlcimiiuliiiit stuiuliiuls; none til Ihc film's
Likmiflt'ii/ulHins tills dccjx'ittiiiii Nil Inch

Curious Chough Is Miss Lyneti's ill-
inprct.iluiii of Hie rich wniniui lawyer,
ostensibly « eolil-hf nilcd iiumlwr living
the socliilly-tinconccrneil, Yuppie iliciim.

1 lerlrninll ion to u ciirlnjj human belliy

One policy insures
almost everything.

Cover your home nnd Us contents, aulos, Jewelry, bnals,
HVs, home computers iintl nion; with nslnnle policy .'IIKI
n single, competitively priced premium, ll's'lhc
Universal Security Policy from llic CNA Insurance Coin-
pnnles, one of the major Insurance companies vjt\
i cpresent. Universal Security offers n variety of covenim:'
I I I . I E I « . L . I . I . . I . . . . . . . ! • . . 1 . . I I i i _ - . . t i _ f . . ~ 'limits which can he tailored to wlint you aclu.illyown.
So, you won't pay foiiiiiv' cxtnisymi dtnrt want.

As nn liuli'ii«iitlt!iil Insurance nffoncy, we enn show
you how one Universal Security policy can replace your
currenl policies (ilKltiKilteyout life eiislcr. (.all or visit us

IlKAUNSDOKF ASSOCIATES, INC
1024 SOUTH AVKNIIK, WKSTl'IKLI)

2.12-7970
( ) | ) e i i " l ( i 5 T t i c s . , W e d . A I ' l l .

•i lo <J Mini. ATlitirs.
9 In Niiini (in Snl,
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ONWARD
DIRECTIONS

By Annemarie Bridgeman DeMarco

Giving of Yourself
Can Produce Rewards

If Junk Mail Tempts You,
Remember Why They Calljt That

Sine*October l990alleasl two million
Americans lost their jobs, over 700,000
young ones were abused or neglecled and
more than 10,000 children died from
proverty-relattd determinants.

Having recenllycompleted direct inga
United Way Ctmpaign, 1 could quote you
countless Dthtr statistics that point to
Irigedies in our country, our stale, our
county, our neighborhood.

As a fund-raiser, I can quantify that
money certainly helps combat these so-
cial problems.

And as B volunteer, I can personally
vouch for the fact that people really do
make a difference in helping othert.

However, what I am writing lo you
about today, is not the societal need for
phijanlhropy or the tremendous contri-
butions volunteers nuke to communities
every day — but rather what you can gel
out of giving back. Not t very high ideal
perhaps, but a real result of doing unto
others.

Giving money to provide a man, woman
or child with an opportunity that might
not have existed, Is a gratifying experi-
ence. Tofeelapart of the solution, whether
you funds go to initiate a literacy program,
create a scholarship fund or maintain a
sheller for runaway teenagers, provides a
subtle sense of oneness with humanity.

Donating your lime lo a cause is equally
rewarding for the same reason,

Not only can volume*ris m be a vehicle
toaccomplishaphilanthropicgoalbulan
occasion todevelop yourself and expand
your own interpersonal base.

As part of my own voluntary repertoire,
I leach a seminar called First Step Career
Development Workshop to indigent un-
wed mothers.

One segment of the workshopdiscusses
how volunteer ism can be used lo gain the
experience and. references necessary to
compete in a very tight job market.

Recently, a young woman who par-
ticipated in this workshop made a most
compelling presentation on why she want
to be a child advocate. However, she had
no formal education or work experiences
in this area.

Through subsequent identification of a
non-profit organization that is looking
for child advocacy volunteers and is
willing to provide training, she will soon
be able to acquire this invaluable skill and
enhance her work background.

Volunteerism also can help define your
interests.

I always thought I wanted to be a
counselor, until I donated some of my
time in this field, and realized that being
a psychologist was not really my calling.

Conversely, my frequint experiences
as a pro bono speaker have dramatically
improved my presentation skillsandhave
given me the courage to pursue this type
of activity in my private-sector career,

Lastly, volunteering can facilitate your
social and networking goals,

[f you are new tothe community, it can
help you find and make friends with
people that share your interests and can
provide occasion for social gatherings.

If you are looking to change jobs or
enhance your professional network, you
can make priceless connections through
volunteerism.

Making a difference takes many shapes
and forms, and if you are interested in
donating your time, I know there is a non-
profit organization interested in you and
your individual skills.

Look for opportunities that spark your
imagination and challenge your ability
— it has been my experience that doing

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and thesecond set of names
or name is the buyer.

The. sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Michaeland Caroline Tischbein to
Mark Swingle and Mary C. McCourt,
716 Oak Avenue, $182,000.

Ralph J. and Orline Russo to John
E. Johnnidis and Andreu H.
Lambrinides, 30 Scudder Road,
$400,000.

Frank and Donrni Mastrocco lo
Kichul Kim and A. E. Kyuy Kim,
1160 Wychwood Road, $335,000.

Fidelity Union Dunk Corp. lo The
Carido Group, 152EaslBrond Street,
$200,000.

Paul M. and Marie G. McLarty lo
Slanley E, Pendlum, 649 Arlington
Avenue, $240,000.

Richard A. and Patricia L. Wurrcn
to John iind Maria Citnino, 920
Caileton Koud, $200,000.

Joel Wolfson and Sheilia R. Lcnga
to Charles C. rind Susan N. Pulma. 74
North Collage Place, $171,000,

Library to Sponsor
Resume Seminar

The Wcstfield Memorial Library
willsponsoni repent of its seminar on
resume writing mid interviewing
lcchnit|ucn on l7ritluy, November 22,
al 12:30 p.m.

A enrcor consultant lit the Knthcr-
ineGibbNSclionl will lie llwfculureil
speaker.

The library is loculed at 550 I2asl
lirond Street.

Admission to Iliiojirogiain is free.
1'leane telephone 78!>-40!K) lo reg-

ister.

what inspires you most will do the mosl
for others.

If you 're having trouble identifying an
appropriate volunteer activity, ask a
community group or your place of wor-
ship how you can help.

This column has a copyright pending
and special permission has been given lo
The Westfield Leader lo publish it.

By LOUIS H. CLARK

From all I hear we must be the only
family within one mile which likes to
receive junk mail. Of course our tastes
are different.

The moment I see a catalog featuring
clothes or entertainment centers ($4,000
is "cheap" to keep myself diverted with
39 inch commercials? Besides paying
four Gs would not amuse my bank account
which is near and den to me.)

[ hand then over to my wife who calls
them "idea" books. Since "ideas" always
cost money, I think of throwing them
away but then she'd find out — the ret-
ribution would be worse than Ihe money
loss, so I hand them over.

Among the ones I like best are those
wonderful letters and catalogs which are
not only going lo make me heallhy; they
will also make me handsome.

God made me what 1 am, and though I
often think He cut some corners I cannol
see how a machine is going to pull my
muscles together and remake my face so
[ look like Apollo's brother.

That's because I also have begun to
receive mail from "facial
reconslructionisls."

No, I do not want a nose job. If Barbra
Streisand can get along with her's because
an operation like that might ruin her
singing voice, I'll get along with mine,
otherwise the glasses I wear would just
fall down my face.

Among the catalogs I like to read and
dream over are Ihe ones which show
every type of machine known to man and

beast. I can picture myself building
houses with the help of a big table saw.
But I don't acton my dream because with
my luck the first thing I'd do is cut off
some of my fingers and then how would
I eat?
, I also like the letters which offer me
money galore. Sure I'd like lo get
$150,000dollars or, while I 'm dreaming,
even a million.

I can picture myself on that sleek yacht
in Ihe Caribbean or why be stingy? — in
the Mediterranean floating off those sun-
drenched Greek isles, but bring bottled
water, and telling everyone I am Ihe long-
lost Onassis relative.
. The only thing thai slops me is the
feeling I have that I'd have lo pay back all
that money or they'd take away Ihe yacht
and Ihe Mediterranean would become a
lake in the park and I'd be reduced to
sailing little boats withtherest of thekids
— only not so competently.

But the one I like best is the post card
from somewhere in Georgia which says
all 1 have lo do is call this number, long,
distance yet, because I have already won
the biggest Cadillac they make, a 50-foot
fishing cruiser or four weeks in Ihe finest
resort short of Acapulco.

Someone must answer those cards
because I get Ihe same postcard every
three months on the button.

I am always templed, but then my
natural laziness gets in the way. I bury the
postcard until I see it again, and I re-
member my father saying, "Not only is
there no such thing as a free lunch but it
always gives you indigestion too."

Gather Rosy Idioms
While Ye May

POINT THE WAV HOME...ShoUj Is
a young active black pointer mix who
luv»s to play. He is housebroken and
neutered. Join People for Animal vol-
unteers on November 17 al The Shark
Aquarium Pel ShoponRouleNo.22in
Union lo adopt or foster a homeless cat
or dog.

Pet Adoption
Open House Set
For This Sunday

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, November
17, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. al The
Shark Aquarium Pet Shop in Union
al 1767 Route No. 22 West. George
Fear, owner of the shop, is celebrat-
ing its grand opening by hosting the'
event.

People forAnimals volunteers will
be on hand to assist you with your
adoption decision. Bolh permanent
and foster homes are needed desper-
ately for both cats and dogs. As the
winter season approaches, homeless
animals are in more peril than every
unless they are sheltered. If the earjy
record-breaking cold and snows in
the Midwest are any indication, this
winter wilt be especially brutal.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and, in most
cased, spayed or neutered. Please call
355-6374 or 241-4954 for informa-
tion.

Rose — any plant of Ihe genus rasa.
The rose word is derived from the Latin
rosa, which, in turn is derived from the
Greek, rhodon. Rhododendron combines
rhodon and dendron, literally meaning
rose tree. The beautiful rose flower has
inspired many rosey idioms, and here are
a few that have blossomed from the pens
of several famous writers:

• "A rose by any other name would
smell as sweet"Shakespeare(1564-1616),
Romeo and Juliet, Act 2, Scene 2. Re-
gardless of Ihe name that man uses to
describe an object, the object itself has its
own unique character that remains im-

Red Cross Seeks
Typhoon Victim Aid

Through the years, the American
Red Cross has responded to aid vic-
tims of disaster throughout the
country and the world.

This yeur has seen several natural
disasters, the latest being Typhoon
Thelma which struck the Philippines
on November5,causing interruption
in communications and much de-'
slruction in the cities there: • '•"

Area residents who1 may'• na'v'fc"1

relatives and friends in the Philippines
are being asked lo try and contact
their relatives and/or friends closest
to the affected area for any inquiries
at Ihe present time,

All donations will be accepted
through the local Red CrossChapters
or by sending them directly to:
American Red Cross, Fulfillment
Center,901 North Washington Street
No. 305, Alexandria, Virginia 22314.

Please designate any donations for
"Philippines Relief."

The Red Cross is a participating
Agency of the United Fund of West-
field.

THE rd
SLEUTHS

JOHN JACOHSON

mutable.
• "Gather ye rosebuds while ye may,"

the first line in a poem by English poet
RobcrlHerrick (1591-1674),entitled To
the Virgins, to Make Much of Time. Take
ndviinlageof life while you are young and
able to do so.,

•"Rose is a rose is a rose," a line in u
poem by Gertrude Stein (1874-1946)
en titled Sacred Emily. This line suggests
that some things, such asrose, resist man's
ability to adequately define it.

• Primrose patch used by Shakespeare
in Hamlet and Macbeth, a life of ease and
pleasure. To lead one down the primrose
path can also mean lo deceive on into
thinking that a certain course of action
will be a lot easier than it will actually be.
Primrose is, a corruption of the French
word primevcrole from the Latin prima
vera,,meaning fust,sprin«;flo.wer,•„.. i., AI.

Renee Maravetz
Cited for Studies

Renee Maravelz of 843 Carleton
Road, Westfield was named to the
Summer Quarter 1991 Dean's List at
The Savannah College of Art and
Design in Savannah, Georgia.

Renee is a junior at the college.
To be named to the Dean's List, a

student must earn a 3.5 grade point
average, on a4.0 scale, and be a full-
time student, carrying 15 hours per
quarter.

Feel like your
life is one long
winding

CURVEknow,
one un-
expected
crisis after another.

We've traveled that
road ourselves, and we
know it's not easy. But
we've found someone
who cares enough
to take us through the
difficult places, He

knows the roads
we travel and

always
stands
ready to
help us
plan for

what's up ahead.
In a world of uncer-

tainty, it's good to know
you can be prepared for
the next curve life
throws your way God
is always there to help.
And so are we.

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
Dr. Williiim Ross Forbes, Senior Pastor

Services, 8 and 10:30 A.M.
Church School For All Ages, 9:15 A.M.

cQfi?

EXTRASPECIAL

Savings
A huge selection of our

fine quality furs are
priced to guarantee

you incredible savings!

Every woman sparkles in a beautiful
Flemington fur... she'll love it...

love you for it... and uou'll
appreciate the savings.

fleminffton fur company
FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

OPEN SUNDAYS. EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM
Ono ol the Worlds Largest Manufacturers and Distributors ol Fine Furs, I
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James Vincent Marvosa and Miss Tracy Margaret Werremeyer

j

Snaaas^d to <^vyt.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.

Werremeyer of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, formerly of Westfield, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Tracy Margaret
Werremeyer of Westfield, lo James
Vincent Marvosa, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Marvosa of Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1982.

She is employed by the JAD Shoe
Group in Scotch Plains.

Her fianc6, a 1981 graduate of
Weslfield High School, is employed
by V. M. Electric Co. in Westfield.

He also is a licensed electricul
contractor.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, March 7, of next year.

Overlook Hospital Will Sponsor
Program for Nursing Careers

Overlook Hospital's Professional
Development Program will host a
morning program for those students
interested in a nursing career.

Participants will be given a tour of
the hospital, spend time in the patient
care area,andbeabletoa.skquestions

about nursing as a career.
There is no cost, and those attending

will get to meet others interested in
nursing.

Please call 522-4893 for times and
dates of program,

Enrollment is limited and pre-
regislration is required.

SPECIAL
Pay Cash in Advance And Receive

2 0 % OFF Any Outer Coal
%j.gTFIELD

^/--CLEANERS
614 CENTRAL AVENUE — WESTFIELD
This coupon cannot be uwd with O P E N D A I L Y

•ny other promotion

|232-9827_ _7AMToi6J0PM> Satjo5 PM_ ,233^q7

Expires Dec. 31,1991

Chipped Crystal
REPAIRED
Jim Matthews
The Glass Doctor

will be at

Jeanhette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad St. • 232-1072

to repair your chipped Waterford, Baccarat, Fostoria,
Lenox, Steuben and all other fine crystal.

NOV. 14th - 16th

During Store Hours
Parking in rear of store

Shop With Your#

WAM Checks

NOW THRU NOV. 23

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL BURNEV
(She is the former Miss Cynthia Best)

Cifntka

JWicka
Miss Cynthia Best, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Best of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
April 27, to Michael Burney, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Burney of
Concord, New Hampshire.

Officiating at Ihe eventide cer-
emony at the First Church of Christ in
Long Meadow, Massachusetts were
the Reverend Gary DeLong and the
Reverend J. Ronald Miller.

A reception followed immediately
at the Sheraton West in Springfield,
Massachusetts.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

The maid of honor was Miss
Beverly Best, a sister of the bride
from Westfield.

The bridesmaids were Miss Leigh
Ann Burney of Concord, Miss Mary
Fitzsimmons of Westfield, Miss
Monica Ardolino of Wilbrahain,
Massachusetts, Miss Julie Lane of
Easl Long Meadow, Massachusetts
and Miss Karen Lazeranor of
Springfield, Massachusetts.

Peter Harvey of High Falls, New
York served as the best man.

The ushers were Mark Simeone of
Enfield, Connecticut, ToddPhilbrick
of Concord, New Hampshire, An-
thony Smart, also of Enfield, Jeffrey
Swanson of East Hampton, Massa-
chusetts and Reggie LeMare of Island
Pond, Vermont.

Mrs. Burney is a physical therapist
at Newington Children's Hospital in
Newington, Connecticut.

She is a 1989 graduate of Spring-
field College in Springfield, Massa-
chusetts, from which she received a
Maslerof Science Degree in Physical
Therapy, and a 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School.

Herhusband is a territory manager
for Devar Industries, a medicul

J
manufacturer.

Heisa 1987graduateofSpringfield
College.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple established a resi-
dence in Chester, Connecticut.

Soroptimists Offer
Award for Training;
Applicants Wanted

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area is making
available a Training Award Program
for women.

This program is offered to aid
mature women who must enter or
return to the job market and who need
additional skills, training and educa-
tion to upgrade their employment
status. Candidates are preferably
heads of households completing
undergraduate programs or entering
vocational or technical training.

The scholarship winner will then
become eligible for a regional cash
award and a federntion-level cash
award.

Applications are available at area
colleges iind vocational schools.
Candidates may also call Mrs.Susan
Fell 'at'889-8037 or Mrs. Barbara
Wyckoffat233-7243 for applications
and information regarding the
Training Award Program. The dead-
line for the submission of applications
is December 15.

The winner or winners will be
presented the award at an Awards
Dinner to be held on June 10 of next
year at Wyckoff's Restaurant in
Westfield.

Soroptimist Internalional is a non-
profit organization of executive,
business and professional women
who sire dedicated to providing ser-
vice to their communities.

Contemporary portraiture
for the holidays, and forever...

taken in Our Studio, Outdoors, or in Your Home
Traditional and Ultra Creative. Call now for an
appointment for photography, to view our work
and discuss your needs, or for more information.

WESTFIELD STUDIOS

Dave Rossi Photography
232-8300

121 Central Av«.
Westficld

STAR • NAILS
Full Service Nail Salon

C • GRAND OPENING SPECIALS •
Manicure
Pedicure
Manicure & Pedicure
Silk or Linen Wraps
Full Set of Tips

Waxing & Nail Art

( * GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE •

% Any Service
, w w OFF (Regular Prices)
J For New Clients with This Coupon
I May Not Be Combined with Other Offers

$8'00

$28=S° $18 0 0

$304°. $2300

$45'00

$5500

Offer Ends 1J/30/91

J
I

^•k Receive a free manicure after 10th visit i<r

HOURS: Monday • Friday • 9:30-7:00
Saturdays • 9:30 • 6:30

114 East Broad St. (908) 789-1995
Westfield, N J . (908) 789-209S

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS PATCHETT
(She is the former Miss Steplumie Wolpin)

\Jnomai
Dr. and Mrs. Martin E. Wolpin of

Brooklyn announced the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Stephanie
Wolpin, to Thomas Patched, the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Patchett of
Westfield.

The wedding was held on Sunday,
August 4, at the Brooklyn Botanical
Gardens, officiated by Rabbi Alan
Block of The Free Synagogue of
Flushing, New York and the Rever-
end Samuel E. Purdy of Trinity
Episcopal Church of Cranford. Steven
Patchett was best man for his brother,
withMrs.JeaneBreuer.asisterofthe
bride, as matron of honor and Miss
Ellen Wolpin, a sister of the bride, as
maid of honor.

Mrs. Wolpin was graduated from
Midwood High School in 1986 and

';; rvovember, National
Hospice Month

In recognition of the mission of
hospice which is to provide com-
passionate care for the terminally ill
and their families, and in appreciation
of the thousands of professionals and
volunteers who embody this concept,
November hns been designated as
National Hospice Month.

"Overlook Hospital has been pro-
viding hospice care to families in
their service area since 1977, and we
are proud of our program. We help
the terminally ill live each day to its
fullest," said the Assistant Vice
President of Community Health
Services.

Hospice is a special kind of care
designed to enable patients in the
final phase of a terminal illness to
carry on pain-free life at home or in a
home-like setting. This year, over
1,700 hospice programs in all 50 states
will provide care to more than 200,000
terminally ill people and their fami-
lies.

For more information please call
522-8040.

William Smith College last year with
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Mathematics. While attending Wil-
liam Smith, she was a Resident Ad-
viser, Health Peer Advisor, and Co-
Founder of Ihe Sign Language Club.
She taught mathematics at Canarsie
High School this past year.

Mr. Patchett was graduated from
Westfield High School in 1984 and
Hobart College in 1988 with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Political
Science. While attending Hobart, he
was the Captain of the Cross Country
learn, a member of the Druid's Soci-
ety, a member of Chi Phi Fraternity
and a member of the Big Brother's
Association.

Mr. Patchett received a Master's
Degree in Public Administration from
Ihe University of yir{$inia.,in/,1990
and is currently studying for a
Master's Degree in 'Education from
the University of Rochester.

The couple honeymooned in the
Bahamas and now resides in Roch-
ester, New York.

Fortnightly Group
Plans Project Night

The Fortnightly Group, theevening
division of the Woman's Club of
Westfield, will meet at the clubhouse
at 318 South Euclid Avenue on
Wednesday, November 20, at 8 p.m.

Members of the State Board
Evening Membership Department
and members of the Sixth District
Evening Membership Department
Clubs may attend as guests at the
Project Night meeting.

Mrs. Michelle Petrullo-Maw, the
Director of the Deborah Heart and
Lung Center in Browns Milts, wilt
speak about Deborah, its purpose,
aims and present need.

The hostesses will be Miss Marian
Scott, Mrs. Rachel Sullivan and Mrs.
Gladys Gleason.

OLD
GUITARS WANTED

Gibson • Martin • Washburn
And Certain Others Pre-1950

232-2158
Mon. - Sat. Evan Williams

HALF PRICE GIFT WRAP
From Our Factory to You !

Over Fifty Patterns of Christmas and
Hanukkah Gift Wrap to choose from.
Ream Rolls available for Store use.

T-^V,iiv^4thc
Paper
Cbdlar

I Ml Moms Turnpike. Springfield. N.J.
I llclwccn Ktuirt Hills Gilcrers & Shop Kite
I I'rtim Short Jlilla MJIII; 3 MUew lUint on Kt )24(Murrl»Tpka.)
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Junior League Sponsors
'Victorian Holiday9 Sale

"A Victorian Holiday,1' the Jumble
Store's Annual Winter Sale, will be
held Saturday, November 23, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Proceeds of the sale will benefit
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield's many community
projects including assisting families
with the Interfailh Council for the
Homeless in their day-care and other
needs.

The store's second floor will be the
site of this sale, featuring new and
gently used toys, clothing,
house wares, jewelry, decorations and
other holiday gift items for all ages.

There will bea Holiday Raffle with
a $125 Petra Dollhouse donated by
Fine Toys of Weslfield, a $25 gift
certificate from Ferraro's and a $10

gift certificate from Lia's, also both
located in Westfield. Other commu-
nity donors to the sale include The
Leader Store in Westfield.

The Jumble Store, located at 110
Walnut Avenue, Cranford, as always
welcomes donors with saleable mer-
chandise of good quality as well as
consignors.

Regular store hours are Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from
9:30 a.m. to3:30p.m.,alsoThursdays
from 7 to 9p.m. and Saturdays from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The store will be
closed from November 28th to 30th
for Thanksgiving and from Decem-
ber 16th until January 2nd for the
holidays.

For more information, please call
the store at 276-0222.

HONOREE UST^.Wtttneld Rotarianand Past District Governor Weyman O.
Steengrafe and club Vice President, Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, are shown with a
plaque which recognizes the 52 past and present Weslfleld Rotarians who are
Paul Harris Fellows.

District Governor Sites
Achievements of Rotary

FOR EDUCAT]ON...Mayor Richard H. Bagger, center, Westfeld Education
Association President Michael Seller and Vice President, Mrs. Marv Ann Sepe,
sign the proclamation for American Education Week, November 17 to 23. The
theme for this year's observance of American Education Week is "Schools and
Communities: Partners for a Strong America," highlighting the need for all
citizens to get involved in education. The mosl important partners are parents
and teachers.

Spinning, Hearth Cooking
Miller-Cory Subjects

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
located at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Weslfield, will feature spinning and
open-hearth cooking on Sunday,
November 17, from 2 to 5 p.m.
J.Mrsi^ Barbara Fjexnc'r of West Or-

i.ftiige'^'i^'.ilemon'stra'tei spinning, a
process'in which fibers are'twisted
and elongated into yearn. Spinning
wool fibers in early New Jersey was
sometimes done with a large spinning
wheel known by various names such
as a great wheel, wool wheel or
walking wheel. Smaller spinning
wheels with foot treadles were also
used to spin wool in addition to
spinning flax fibers into linen thread.

Food preparation will be demon-
strated by Mrs. Ann DouglasofScotch
Plains and Mrs. Mary Lynn Meissner
of Westfield in the Frazee building
where they will be using 18th and
early 19th century hearthside meth-
ods.

Mrs. (Catherine Finneganof Roselle
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petersen
of Westfield will be guiding visitors
through the rooms of the restored
farmhouse. The fumishingsare based
on an 1802 inventory taken of the
estate of Joseph Cory, the first Cory
to own the house.

Visitors can also explore the
grounds and learn about the impor-
tance of corncribs for storing corn
over the winter in early New Jersey.

Many new items are available in
the Gift Shop, located in the main
house, and also open from 2 to5 p.m.

Overlook Workshop
On Living Wills
Is November 21

What is a living will? Why do you
need one? How can you personalize
your living will?

These important questions and
others will be answered at Overlook's
"Living Will ABCs" workshop for
the community on Thursday, No-
vember 21,'from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
hospital's Center for Community
Health.

Studies have shown that though
many people would like lo make out
n living will, for u variety of reasons,
they hnve not done so, To help ihosc
wlto have not yet done HO be nbla lo
makctheirhcnltlicHre wishes knnwn,
members of Overlook's Biucthics
Committee will be available for
consultation during monlhly linnds-
on "living will" workshops. An ini-
tiul 15- It) 30-minutc formal disctis-
.ilon will be followed !>y an informal
period during which iHicsiioiis will
be mixwcrcd on MI individual basis.
Forms will be iiviiiluble to lake hoinu
or to complete ut the woikshop.

Members of Overlook Hospital's
UioctliicM Cmmiiilicc mis also iivnil-
nblo to speak tu cumiininily uroup.n
about l iv ing wills . 1'lcnsc call 5 2 2 -
4H93 lo arrange forii bioclhlcN n t k
fornnorgiiniznttuii.

For additional information about the
museum and its programs, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

FOOD BASKET...An early corncrib
used for storing corncan be seen at the
Miller-Cory House Museum..

At last week's Westfield Rotary
Clubmeeting.Pasl DistriclGovernor
Weyman O. Steengrafe reminded
members that during November 1.2
million Rotarians in 25,647 clubs
spread over 173 countries will be
focusing attention on the
organization's Rotary Foundation.

The foundation is a non-profit
corporation providing worldwide
humanitarian grants to needy people
and worthy projects and educational
awards for inlemationat exchanges
of university scholars and teachers,
and business and professional people.

The objective of the foundation is
to further understanding and friendly
relations among the world's peoples
by funding education and charitable
programs.

Mr. Steengrafe said Rotary was
founded in Chicago in 1905 by Paul
Harris and the foundation was started
in 1917.

Anyone in whose name a donation
is made, or who contributes $ 1,000 lo
the foundation becomes a Paul Harris
Fellow.

The Weslfield Rotary Club leads
this district with 52 Paul Harris Fel-
lows — four of these are double
Fellows for a total of 56 contributions.

Ninety per cent of the foundation's
fund come from Paul Harris Fellows
and in 1990 the principle stood at
$555 million.

Only interest earned on the. capital
investments is spent each year.

The foundation funds miiny
worldwide Rotary projects such as
the granting of 1,000 scholarships
last year making it the world's largest
scholarship fund.

In' 1985 Rotary made a commitment
to child immunization against polio
in developing countries.

A target to raise $120 million has
been doubled and the Polio Plus
Program, through which vaccine is
being purchased and distributed by
Rotary, is being successful in the uim
to eradicate polio by the year 2,000,

Group Study Exchanges to pro-
mote international understanding are
organized by the Foundation and
19,000 young people between the
ages of 25 and 35 already have par-
ticipated.

In May a group from this area will
visit the Netherlands for five weeks.

They will be hosted by Rotarians
and reciprocal arrangements will be
made for a group from the Netherlands
to visit this district later.

Mr. Steengrafe concluded his talk
by giving examples of a number of
recipients of scholarships and other
funds, giving back something lo
Rotary by participating in club
meetings and relating their experi-
ences in the Rotary World.

2,000 Participate
In Haunted House

Event on Halloween
The Recreation Commission's first

ever Haunted House held on Hal-
loween Night at the Memorial Pool
Complex was an enormous success
with approximately 2,000 residents
coming to enjoy the event.

Developed as a safe alternative to
eveningIrickortreating, the Haunted
House featured many sets iind lively
creatures providing a good Hallow-
een scare for alt.
. With the unexpected lajge crowd,
many residents 'wafted patiently in"
line for close to an hour in order to
witness the sights and sounds. The
event was offered to youths up to the
8th grade and their parents for a $1
fee.

The event was funded through grant
money from the Municipal Alliance
and was strongly supported by The
Costume Corner and the Optimist
Club of Westfield. Some 50 volun-
teers worked at the event without
whom it would not have been pos-
sible.

Plans are already in place for next
year.

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 1

NO
ROUGH-HOUSING

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant we baby
all our fish. All of us from the chefs to
the servers are old hands at handling
seafood. And the attention shows from
our Lobster Tristanasse to our
Sole Masada — you'll find artfully
prepared dishes. Sure we go a
little overboard. But, after all,
it's for your own good.

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now

Musical Club Concert
To Benefit Students

Chamber Music and Operas to Be Featured
Two one-act comic operas.,

Mozart's The Impresario and
Menotti's The Telephone, will head-
line the Musical Club of Westfield's
Annual Scholarship Concert. But to
highlight the extent of the club
members' talents, there will be per-
formances of music by Mozart be-
tween the operas, an early piano so-
nata and a late trio.

The concert will be at Roosevelt
School, 301 Clark Street, on Sunday,
November 24, at 3 p.m. Admission
costs $8, and the proceeds will go to
the scholarship fund through which
the club supports undergraduate
music studies for talented area mu-
sicians.

Westfield resident, Mrs. Sondra
Tammam, will perform the Sonafa in
F Major, Kochel 280, selected she
says, "because he composed it when
he was a teenager, and the purpose of
the concert is to support teenage
musicians." Kochel is the calaloger
of Mozart's works.

Soroptimists Offer
Merit Scholarship;
Applicants Sought

Soroptimisl International of the
Greater Westfield Area is making
available a Youth Citizenship Award
to a graduating high school senior.
This award is a merit scholarship
given in recognition of the outstand-
ing contributions made to the im-
provement of the quality of life of
their fellow citizens in their home,
school, community, country and the
world. The winner will then become
eligible for aregional cash award and
a federation-level cash award.

Applications are available at local
high school guidance offices. Can-
didates may also call Mrs. Susan Fell
at 889-S037 orMrs. Barbara Wyckoff
at 233-7243 for applications and in-
formation regarding the Youth Citi-
zenship Award.

The deadline for the submi ssion of
applications is December 15.

The winner or winners will be
presented the award at an Awards
Dinner lo be held on June 10 next
year at Wyckoff's Restaurant in
Westfield.

Soroplimist International is u non-
profit organization of executive,
business and professional women
who are dedicated to providing ser-
vice to their communities.

Mrs. Sondra Tammam

Mrs. Tunmam is one of the met-
ropolitan area's accomplished pia-
nists, and she has performed
throughout Europe, in the Middle
East and in this country. She made
her formal debut at Carnegie Recital
Hall to excellent critical notice.

The trio to be presented is in C
Major, Kochel 548, for flute, cello
and piano. Members performing are
M™. Jan Somers, Mrs. HildaGoluses
and Kenneth Hopper. Mrs. Somers
resides in Westfield and is a member
of the Lafayette Trio, performing
widely in this area. Mrs. Goluses, a
Crunfordcellist, is a graduate of Hart
School of Music and the Manhattan
School of Music and performs with
various chamber groups throughout
the metropolitan area. Pianist Kenneth
Hopper is General Manager of the
Westfield Symphony and Music Di-
rector of the Unitarian Church in
Summit.

Recreation Unit's
Holiday Concert

Set for December 4
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission will be kicking off the holi-
day season with its Second Annual
Holiday Concert on Wednesday,
December 4th, at 8 p.m. in the
Roosevelt Intermediate School au-
ditorium.

The concert will feature the West-
field Community Concert Band un-
der the direction of Elias Zareva and
the Roosevelt School Sharps & Flats
directed by Peter Bridges.

For information, please call 789-
4080. Admission is without charge.

fashion Dressing... Real Life Pricing I
If you've waited to update your wardrobe with this season's
signature looks—now's the time! Our blazer and skirl
ensemble are a special value you'll love. The 100% wool lined
jacket-only $79.90, reg. $120 in red, black, jade, grey, winter
white or black, sizes 6-16. This year's popular plaid skirt,
stitched down pleats in a longer 32" length, only $70.
Assorted tartan plaids in a rayon blend, SML.

no sale la final • we
mall free in the tri-
state area • exquisite
gift wraps free • moat
alterations are tree

m[)OEWOOD?(ll85!5100'SUMMIteM-?/; I777.WAVNC JOIJdii S
• WES i f I tu i I (uim me ?:i? *floo ciiiiittn 'Kin n J1111 • r'FiiNCETON 809-flS4-3M0
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Gilbert Riou Lectures
Today Before Art Group

Gilbert Riou will give a slide pre-
sentation and lecture for the Westfield
Art Association's meeting today in
the Wateunk Room of Ihc Municipal
Building at 8 p.m. Mr. Riou's topic
will be his style of oil painting. He
paints both figurative and still life
works.

His background includes a Master's
Degree in Fine Arts from City College
of New York in New York City, and
other degrees from Maryland Institute
CollegeofArt and the Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Art.

At the Ridge wood Art Association
he studied with Arthur F. Maynard.
He has received a grant from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts and
also received a Citation for Artistic
Contribution from the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Passaic
County.

Mr. Riou also teaches at the
Monlclair Art Museum.

The artist also is involved in mural
painting and has painted all exhibit

ceLtlc impoRts ixp.

af ine products from
Ireland, Scotland and
Wales - Featuring:

^ Books & Tapes

^fc Prints & Posters

^ h Plus a varied
assortment of
Food, Tea &
Biscuit Items

celtlc imponts Ltr>

28 Prospect St.
Westfield

654-3490
Open Tu.es. - Sat. 10-5:30

Thurs. 10-8

murals at the Prospect Park Zoo in
Brooklyn for the New York Zoo-
logical Society and also at the New
York Aquarium, in Brooklyn.

His painting, / Can See the Moon
No. 2, recently was featured in the
Montclair Art Museum New Jersey
Artists Series.

Westfield United
Quells Storm 7-0

Doanliution l> lh> woca) la Jeter*. Ih . 74
victor; n i r Ihe Summll Sturm t)» T«un Unlujst «J
the WutlkM Soccer AatoclUlol'i Division Ns. 5
Boyt TnvtUni Socceif o« November 10. T I H
vktoryralMd UnlM'trtgulvMUairKardloT-

' Tin ball control ikllU of Unite* w i I M de-
cisive, factor In Ihli lopsided Mich. Alto HWri l
M i r I K I I M , Untleel'a flral foej Mine mUny In
ItM nn l quarter «hen lefl striker Brian BoUlnl
scored Mi aeslsia by cinlw halfback Xander
RothKhlld and striker John He nrjr Flood.

A r«w mlnulM laler, halfback Conner Mulvet
scored in unassisted ajoal when he pushed the ball
with the outside of hli i i |h l foot past Ik* chajrlni
lodfc. United ' i Ihlrd god eOh* flrw half came on
a penally kick by Brandon K*p«.

TheSlorm had nocbMcelOMlMr momentum
In Ike second hair by Ih* smolherlni defensive
play of fallback! Richie Rome, Brad Glllln and
Greg Stanloii. The fourth toil u i w early In Ihr
second hair whin Greg OdachowsM, assisted by
Kjl« Vanlosky, Ixal lh« goalie with a hard shot lo
Ihe right corner oflhe I M I . Mom«nU laUr, Brandon
Kape acored hli second goal of tht |anM, with an
a»lil by Oreg Odachowiki.

Evan Molloy produced lh< nflh goal uf Iht
gamt wlih a ihot Inlo Ihc left hand corner oT the
net. John Henry Flood assisted on lh< goal. The
xvtnlh and final goal w u • ptrrtel >hol off the
head of Nick (ielulir, on a rebound ihot from
striker Cam Anthony.

Unilcd'sslithshulouloi'lhe year was awarded
lo |oallfi Nick Gelssler and Xander Rothschild.

WESTFIELD AUTO WASH

339 W. Broad St. • WesHield
908-232-4114

$900
fc OFF A

reg.
_ A N V C A B
W A S H WITH T H I S A D

Wl EipKM 1 W * l l NOT V»UO WltH «NV OIHtH Of KB

Openers
LITERACY AJWD VISION

Poor vision may be the reason that many adult illiterates
never learned to read. That's the conclusion of a new Dr.»tnwdF.wman
screening program initiated in New York City by the New York School of Optometry
and the Literacy Volunteer of New York.

In tests to evaluate the possible connection between vision and reading, more
than ISO adult literacy students—adults Just learning to read—were screened by
the optometrists. Over 75 per cent of them failed the vision screening.

Most of these adults, who had never been tested for vision before, were amazed
and gratified to learrrthat their reading problems were more likely eyeproblems and
that a pair of glasses and/or training of visual function could help them to learn to
read. In a follow-up to the program, it was discovered that most of those whose
reading acuity was corrected with glasses did indeed learn to read.

I'nreentcd ae • service tu the community by llr. Hcmard Peldman. O.U.K.A.A.Is

226 North Ave., West field, IV. j . 07O9O
233-5177 tmn*ltmiM*tri**t**,ttiip*iWm%mtMm*mmin] 30U-UU11

THE
DERMATOLOGY CENTER

LAWRENCE NJJAKI MEYERS, M.D
DERMATOLOGY

[ 501 LENOX AVENUE
I WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727

BOARD CERTIFIED

Hours by Appointment
Saturday and Evening

Hours Available

Jersey Poll Shows Rating
Of President Falls 13%

Pre:.iJent George Bush's perfor-
mance la- fig has dropped 13 points
in New jusey during the last four
months, according to the latest Star-
Ledger/Eaglcton Poll.

The poll found residents rate
President Bush quite differently on
domestic and foreign affairs. Only
about one in five gave Bush positive
ratings for both his handling of the
economy and social problems, while
six in 10 continued to give him
positive grades on foreign affairs.

Forty-one per cent said he was
doing a poor job on economic issues.

The latest Star-Ledger/Eagleton
Poll, conducted by telephone with
800 New Jerseyans between October
22 and 30, also found if the presi-
dential election were held today,
President Bush could count on just
35 per cent of the electorate, while 24
per cent said they would vote for a
Democratic opponent. The rest said
they wanted to see who the Demo-
cratic candidate will be, or they said
they did not know.

However, half of the state's resi-
dents said they felt President Bush
deserves to be elected to a second
term based on his performance to
dale. One-third said they did not think
he deserves lo be re-elected.

The poll has a margin of error of
plus or minus 3.5 percentage points.

In the last four months there has
been a sharp decline in President
Bush's overall job performance rat-
ing.

Fifty-six percent of New Jerseyans
gave the President a positive overall
job rating in the latest poll with 15 per
cent rating him as excellent and 41
per cent as good.

Forty-two per cent did not rate him
positively.

Thirty-one per cent said his per-
formance was "only fair," and 11 per
cent rated him as poor.

Theoverall positive rating is down
13 points from what it was in June,
when President Bush received a 69
per cent positive rating from New
Jerseyans.

"The declining popularity of Presi-
dent Bush is interesting because it
comes at a time when Republicans
scored a major victory in the state
legislative elections," said associate
polldirector Kenneth Damrich. "This
suggests the Republican victory at
the state level may not be a very good
test for the mood of New Jerseyans in
a national contest."

In the current poll, Republicans are
much more likely to rate President
Bush positively than are Democrats
and independents.

However, ihe trend loward lower
ratings cuts across partisan groups.
Among Republicans there has been a
14 point decline from 92 per cent
positive to 78 per cent; a nine-point
drop among independents from 65
per cent to 56 percent; and a 21 -point
drop among Democrats from 55 per
cent positive (o 34 per cent.

The President's ratings on his
handling of the economy and social
problems have also dropped over the
last 18 months. In the current poll,
only 20 per cent rated President
Bush's performance on the economy
as excellent or good.

Thirty-six per cent said he was
doing an "only fair" job on economic
issues and another 41 per cent felt he
was doing a poor job.

The positive rating was down 14
points from March 1990, when 34
per cent rated his handling of eco-
nomic issues positively.

In addition, those rating his han-
dling of the economy as poor had
Increased dramatically from 17 per

cent to41 percent since March 1990.
Even among Republicans, only 38

per cent gave President Bush a posi-
tive rating on his handling of the
economy. In comparison, only one-
in-10 Democrats and 14 per cent of
the independents gave positive grades
to Bush in the area of economic policy.

Less than one-in-four stale resi-
dents rated President Bush's handling
of social problems positively. Twenty-
two per cent said he is doing an ex-
cellent or good job in thisarea, while
74 per cent gave him a negative rat-
ing of "only fair" (35 per cent) or
poor (39 per cent).

The President's positive rating on
handling social problems is down 10
points from 18 months ago, and those
who stated he has done a poor job has
increased 17 points.

The President's job performance
rating on foreign affairs remained
stable. Six-in-10 gave a positive rat-
ing of either excellent or good, which
is about the same as those who offered
a positive rating in March 1990.

Three-quarters of Republicans
rated President Bush's foreign affairs
performance as positive, compared
to 59 per cent of independents and 47
per cent of the Democrats.

Mr. Dautrich said, "New Jerseyans
have serious concerns about President
Bush's handling of the economy and
social issues. Even a majority of
Republicans in the state give him
negative grades in this area. So while
the President remains strong on in-
ternational affairs, he's quite vulner-
able on domestic and economic is-
sues."

More than half (56 per cent) said
they have a favorable impression of
President Bush, while 29 per cent
said their impression is unfavorable,
and 15 per cent did not offer an
opinion.

When asked specifically whether
they would vote for President Bush
or the Democratic Party's candidate
in 1992, about one-third (35 per cent)
said they would vote for the President
while one-quarter (24pcr cent) would
vote for the Democratic challenger.

Another 23 percent said their vote
in the next presidential election would
depend on who the Democratic can-
didate is, and an additional 17 per
cent said they don't know who they
would vote for at this time.

In thinking aboul President Bush's
performance during his first 1,000
days in office, 48 per cent of New
Jerseyans surveyed said he deserves
to be elected to a second term while
34 per cent felt he does not deserve
re-election.

Eight-in-10 Republicans said they \
thought he deserves to be re-elected '..
while only one-quarter of the
Democrats, and 42 per cent of inde-
pendents said they felt the same wuy.

The overall job performance rating
New Jerseyans gave Vice Pres idem J.
Danforth Quayle has declined slightly
over the past four months.

Currently, 29 per cent give Quayle
a positive rating of excellent or good,
while 53 per cent offered a negative
rating of "only fair" (32 per cent) or
poor (21 percent). The positive rat-
ing is down 6 points from 35 per cent
in the June 1991 poll.

Boys' Booters Capture Crowns
coNtmuiDnou net n

Unable to put the ball in the goal for
the first half and the majority of the
second, the Devils lone goal was
scored by Jeff Hughes with eight
minutes remaining in the game.

Goalie Eric Pepper attributes the
fine defensive play to Keith
Zadourian. "Since Kevin's injury,
Keith has stepped up his game and
played extraordinary. Tonight, he
made it easy for me." The Devils
brought back the championship which
they hist won in 1989 by defeating
Scotch Plains 1-0.

^U

BEST FLOWERS...The Dailies beat (he Violets 5-0 to become champion* of
Girls Division No. 5 November 3. In a well-played game by both teams, the
Daisies finally scored late in Ihe first period with a goal by Kristen Gundrum.
This was followed by four goals in the second half by Christina Rough, Julie
Engell and Krislen Gundrum, cementing the win. Seated, left to right, are:
Jenna Davino, Danielle Baukh, Julie Engell, Krista Hauntus, Kristen Gundrum,
Nicole Panza, Rebecca Kallscher and Carolina Fonlein; standing, Christina
Rough, Kale Walsh, Leah Cowburn, Kelly Larson, Amanda Parker, Terra
Maicrdierck and Aubrey McGovern; coaches, Dave Cowburn, Wally Parker
and John Rough. Not pictured are Assistant Coaches, Simon Baukh and Rusty
Schundler, and player, Libby Schundler.

TITLE HOLDERS...Members of the Weslfleld In-Town Boys' Soccer League
Division No. 3 league champion team Rutgers, shown, left to right, are: Front
row, Matt Rowland, Mike Lewis, Chris Boales, Denny Oravez and Robbie
O'Brien; second row. Rick Marlinelli, Adam Cowburn, Gary Mahmoud, Mark
Ccreflce, Phillippe Gabriel and Poul Nielson; third row, Coach Tom Oravez.
Nut shown is Stephen Dennis.

Rutgers Squad Captures Championship
In Division No. 3 Boys' Soccer Tourney

Rutgers won the Wtslfield In-Town Buys' 12-
to•14-year-old Division No, 3 soccer crown last
Sunday with u 5-2 vlctury over u good Union
County College team.

Rutgers finished Us I9VI campaign with it
record of 5-0-1.

Because of the slmllur records of both leanu
going Inlo iht game, this game would decide the
league champion.
' The fans In' utlcnduncc.were trvateU lo'an 1.

^x«l|«nt$wi'-!W^lh1Miy».la lv1hj|(>i4^^r(ttij^i;h,
j»f teams which had fought lo •> tie two weeds
earlier,' ' ' ' " ' " • •> • *

The scoring Tor Rulgers wus welt balanced
with four of the team's consistent scorers each
contributing. I'oul Nielson started the scoring for
Rutgers with eight minutes gnne In Ihe first half.

Kxhlblilng the soccer skills he learned In his
native Denmark, Poul look cunlrrri of the bull on
the left side of the field und launched it perfectly-
placed shot which landed In (he upper right cor-
ner of the Union Counly College net.

I'oul scored again five minutes luler after Hick
Marllntlll usslsted with a textbook centering puss.

Mike Lewis put Rutgers ahcud by three goals,
going Inlo half!line when he netted an almost
impossible .shot.

Finding himself trapped al the Union goal lltw,
he launched a rocket which put theentlrefronlof
the Union goal but had Just enough angle to make
the upper l«ft corner of the net.

Unlun got un Ihe Scoreboard first In ihe second
half when Matt Janscn blasted a penally shot past
Ihe Rutgers goalie.

The shot resulted from a Rutgers hand ball
Inside Ihc goalie box.

. . • Rulam, answered with Ihtrj i**

.n|Mart)nMl and Lewis votkyjVfe b

1 bail into the net when he JC»I wl.hfo tiring range.'"
Mark Cereftcc added lolheRutgertleadthortly

.hereafter when he planted the ball In Ihe buck of
the Union net.

Union was not done though, and they kept Ihc
pressure on the Rutgers defense.

Their "never say die" attliude resulted In in*
other goal when Marcus Mnlklll thrust his way
through the Rulgers defense and hatninertd a
shot home.

Adam Cowburn and Phllllppe Gabriel pro-
vided stalwart fullback defenie for Rulgers.

Setin Manahan und Josh Rock covered both
ends of the field for Union and were critical in
keeping pressure on the Rutgers defense.

College Night Scheduled
At High School Today

Approximately 225 colleges and
universilies are expected to attend
Westfield High School's annual
College Night tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual event gives students
and their parents an opportunity to
gather information about colleges and
universities nationwide.

College representatives give out
literature and answer questions about
their schools and some make slide
and video presentations.

Begun more than 25 years ago by
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i l l WIW W
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the College Woman's Club of West-
field and now run by the high .school
guidance department, Westfield's
College Night has long been known
as one of the biggest and best in New
Jersey, according to Dr. CasJakubik,
the Director of Guidance.

Refreshments will be provided by
Ihe College Woman's Club and the
high school Parent-Teiicher Organi-
zation Hospitality Committee.

The high school's College and
Career Resource Center also will be
open tonight.

Hotspurs Saute
Dundees 2 to 1

In Uoya' 'rmvcllng Soccer, DM'lon No. 5, the
Hotspurs faced a much Improved Dundee club In
their remntch In Cnnrord on Sundiy, October 3.

Weslfleld scored the only ftrat half ROUI whin
center half Jim Kurn fed ilriker Ralph Rapuano
who found midfielder Brian Osborn alune fur u
10'Vard shot from Iht led side.

alronR mlrifleld play by Brian Kemps, Mlkey
Todd, Mike Curler and Albert Thrower continued
lo put preuure on the Cranfurd defense, until
VVestfleltl tallied a second score In the sixth minute
of Ihe second half. This lime II wai midfielders
Jlmmle U»nla and Justin !>eiMonlcu combining
lo assist on ftapuano's breakaway R»al.

Cranford broke through lu score midway
through the hulf und later made several valiant
allempls to lie the score, but their offense was
overmulchrd by the hmtllnaj Westfield definM.

AKKresilve play by twefper Michael Sinockl
und close inurklno, hy stopper Juhn Humphreys
und riillbuck.i Scan Joffc, Mike Orlando and
I'ulrlck Tunhy enabled Ihe Hotspurs In bold on to
their 2.1 lend until the final "111.Ik.

Westfield United
Beats Warriors 4-0

Tilt Wntintld Unlltd 4 team In Iliiyi' Succtr
Irartlnl In W M I OraiiReand detailed Hit Warrior!
•Ml, MUnilediniiiinltd ntimcnmiorfrnslvf allacM
III Hit Dr<l huir wllli itrcmi mliMild action by
SlrvtnKimiikliin.'I'imiO'Ciinlull and linn Waljli,

A |m<M liy Mark Matlliewn In Kevin Melliirlcr
rtMilk-d In Hit flnt Unllfil Miirt.lJnllrriconllnutil
lo iillHik Ihc Warrior* wllli slrting suiipiirl from
Uirli .IIIIIMIII, Slrvtn Trblulli ami Krlk (,'llnlnfl
WIIHI MrtiurliT rmnivcltil on lih Mffiliil |((ial.

Tlttr Artiilid liuiroprnvd u* llnlttd ciinllnufl)
l»|iri'ttiirc W*<tl druDge wlllt Hit ultrmlvt effort*
nr.Mr KlvH* uml Jiw Sthafftr. Mthorltr wiired
hli Inillrlrk uiuil after a liau from Iliiinlnlck
Vullnl. l.'hrlt I'trrella c ndtif llnllril'«unrlim wllli
u ||iml In give WtillMd a 4-0 victory.

Ihr dtfrliw ani-lit>r*d Itv Dun Muu and
liumilil IIIIITnrl(lll niiiirllMili'il in Hit diunlnancr
uvtr llw Wnrrlnra wllli Urmia tiiniinrl by Nkk
Siilllvun, llavlil (irimili and I'lill Onlnl. Jn|m

Vnllii '< HTurli In Hit giu.1 hel|wdtrad In Hit ahlllulll
und nave Unlit<l a .1-1-1 recuril fur Hit fall Muun.
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Annual School Report
To Be Presented Tuesday

Th« 1990-1991 nnual report on
the "State of the Schools, tome
proposed future |o*U for the tchoolt,
* npoct on a teacher exchange pro-
a/ira from two Wmtfield teachers
who visited Rvsiia last month, a vote
on a policy statement ngaidinf the
frouping of students for instruction
and discussion of a retirement in-
centive plan a n topics for the Wen-
fiald Board of Education's public
meeting during American Education
Week.

The open-to-the-public Board of
Education meeting will be held at 8
p.m. on Itosday, November 19, in
(he Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street

"It is appropriate that we hive a
full and important agenda during '
American Education Week," said
Mrt. Susan Pepper, President of the
School Board.

The theme for this year's 70th
observance of American Education
Week is "Schools and Communities:
Partners for a Strong America."

In addition to routine monthly
business, Tuesday's Board of Edu-
cation meeting will feature:

• Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, will present his An-
nual Report for 1990-1991 academic
year.

« Two Westfield High School

teachers, Mrs. Beverly Geddis, an
English instructor, and Alan Lanlis,
Project '79 social studies teacher and
coordinator, will report on their
teacher exchange visit to Russia last
month.

• Mrs. Maggie Cimei, Director of
School Community Relations and
Chairman of an 11-member staff and
citizens committee appointed last year
by the School Board to review the
district's existing goals, will present
thecommittee'srecofnmendationsfor
newgoals.

•The Board of Education will vote
on a "grouping" policy which was
proposed for first reading in public
lut month — the policy statement
was developed from recommenda-
tions made by a staff committee
headed by Theodore Kozlik, Direc-
tor of Special Services, and Mrs.
Geddis.

• The School Board will continue
its discussion about a retirement in-
centive plan proposed by the State
Department of Education in which
school employees with a minimum
of 25 years of experience would re-
ceive an additional five years pension
if they retire this year or next year.

Tuesday's School Board meeting
isopen to the public, with time allotted
for public questions and comments.

Residents Request Funds
For Study of Jet Noise

nity, but over Westfield and Scotch
Plains.

New Jersey has been cited in na-
tional publications as the "Air Noise
Capital of the United States," and
Westfield and Scotch Plains "con-
sistently head the list of towns af-
fected, both in number of noise
complaints and numberof people who
are complaining," Mr. Feder added.

He also said half of the aircraft
flying over this area exceed New
Jersey Departmentof Environmental
Protection decibel limits for the
daytime and almost all exceed the
department's nighttime limits.

"We are seeking a safer set of air-
line routes which balance the trans-
portation needs of the area with the
concerns of residents," Mr. Feder said.

Resident, Mrs. May Furstner, said
it was hard to sit in her backyard on
Saturday because the aircraft noise
was so disturbing.

Richard Schaeffer of 555 Floral
Coup said the town should not object
to spending $25,000 on something
which would improve the environ-
ment in Westfield, especially in light
qfthe fact that the Board of Education
is spending $10,000 to hire a con-
sultant to decide whether to close one
of the intermediate schools.

Another resident said it would be
more costly to fight the problem later
if Newark A irport decided to expand.

Objections to the expenditure came
from Hugh Platt of 526 Wychwood
Road, who noted the town spent
$40,000 several years ago to try to
stop Public Service from erecting high
tension wires over the New Jersey
Transit railroad right-of-way and
eventually lost the tight in courts.

"If the decibel level allegedly is

too high, what about the extra cost of
fuel to rerout aircraft from this area?"
he asked.

Allegations have been made that
80 per cent of the calls received by
the federal agency come from two or
three people, Mr. Platt said.

When a Summit Avenue resident
compared the cost of hiring the law
firm to a town expenditure of
$200,OOOfor sidewalk repair, Second
Ward Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe. Jr. replied the town knows
the cost of sidewalks, but it did not
know the cost of a "Washington
lawyer who could bill us at $250 per
hour."

The council hosted a presentation
by an attorney from Cutler & Stanfield
tast night, but it was not scheduled to
take action on the proposed expen-
diture at that meeting.

In other action at last Wednesday's
meeting, the council announced, af-
ter a hearing, it would reject the law
bid of $14,301 from Air Purifiers,

' Inc. for a vehicle exhaust system at
the North Avenue fire headquarters
in favor of a $15,300 bid from the
Clean Air Company because the low
bidder did not have a working ex-
ample of its system at a distance
where it could easily be observed by
town officials and did not conform
exactly to bid specifications.

The governing body also accepted
the resurfacing of the Tamaques Park
Tennis Courts at a cost of $71,000
from Louis N. Roth berg, renewed its
agreement with the Union County
Utilities Authority for recycling ser-
vices for 1992 and adopted an ordi-
nance providing for two alternate
members of the Recreation Com-
mission.

Senator DiFrancesco Wins
Upper House Presidency

new Majority Leader of the upper
house on Thursday.

The battle was seen as somewhat
ideological because Senator Dorsey,
a conservative, was highly critical of
former Governor Thomas H. Kean's
spending policies in the boom days
of the 1980s and what he saw as Ihe
Governor's failure to create a "rainy
day" fund.

Senator DiFrancesco, on the other
hand, has been allied both personally
and in the legislationhe has sponsored
with the Republican Party's more
moderate wing.

Senntor DiFmncesco first was
elected lo the State Senate in 1979
and has been reelected every two
years since.

He served as the Senate Minority
Leader in 1982, 1983 and 1984.

Previous to his election lo Ihe Sen-
ate, Mr. DiFrancesco served two terms
in the Assembly.

Scnutor DiFrancesco, after his
election to the lop post, made it clenr
that hecxpects Democratic Governor
Plorio lo "cooprale" with the in-
comingRcpubJicnnmnjoriiies in both
the Semite und Assembly and said the
Governor must "recognize the de-
mand for chiinge.1*

"The message sent hy Ihe votcrn
this week isclenriiiid uncomplicated,"
the Senntor said, "Slop the tax ma-
chine, cut the waste nnd mukc gov-
ernment work,"

"ItimhceiillforrcNtorinttantamlard
of excellence. The voter* huve sent
lluil message to Ihe Governor, My
collciigucH ant) I will curry that stan-
dard t» Trenton," he added.

* * * * *
Senator DiPranccisco wild the tre-

mendous size of Ihe majority he will
command will bring more opportu-
nitie*forleader»lilpl'eciiiiNe«eiiiitors
who aro reluctant In vote on n par-
ticular meiwure mity decide not lo

because there will be more than
enough votes in the caucus for pas-
sage.

He noted he and Senator Dorsey
were' in a conference of 13 Republi-
cans in the late 1970s and Ihe above
situation was quite common.

"There was much debate by the
Democrats among themselves on the
bills," he added, "But I certainly
would rather have 27 rather than 21
votes. It brings in a built-in cushion,
but it also brings in some of those
kinds of problems."

Although expressing a willingness
to work with Governor Florio, the
new Senate President said the Gov-
ernor has a track record of not com-
municating a great deal with Repub-
lican lawmakers and that would have
lo be overcome.

The Senator repeatedly hns agreed
lo honor Ihe plank of the Republican
platform culling for the rollback of
Ihe state sales tax from 7 to 6 per cent.

Although he said he will not "roll
over and do what inlercsl groups want
me to do," referring lo the interest of
Ihe New Jersey Education Associa-
tion, the Nntional Rifle Association
nnd pro-life groups in the Republican
landslide, Senator DiFmncesco sukl
he would implement the party plat-
form if possible nnd would not block
major legislation hy refusing to post
hills,

Year-End Strategics
For Tuxes Tulk Topic

Merrill Lynch will hold n free
semilliir on " I !• Yeiir-lind Ihx Saving
.Slrnlciiie.H for I')') I" it• the Westfield
office, IW lilm Street, on Tuesilny,
November 26, al 7:30 p.m.

1'lciinc call Duviii kehrer al 7K'J-
"1335 for reservations.

The seminar will highlight Ihe
major 19'J I tux changes and pcrnoiml
invcNiiiiciit strategics to minimize
luxe* at yem-end,

Town Native Matures
In New Movie Roles

FIREDEPARTMENTKONORED...MembersofthcWcsineld Fire Department
were honored i t a special party i t Ihe Meridian Nursing Center — VVestfield
recently. Here, left to right, We.lfletd Deputy Chief Paul Baltiloro, Meridian
Executive Director, M n , Linda Stevens; Fire Inspector Kenneth Dannevig, and
Meridian M«rketing«ndAdntfMioniDlrector,Mrs.BelhCapano,show Meridian
resident! the plaque presented lo the fire department in recognition of their
oflgoinc udstance with fire drills and safety inspections. The event was held
durini Fire Prevention Week. Meridian Nursing Center—Westfield is located
at 1515 Lamberts Mills Road.

Y's Men's Club to Begin
Christmas Tree Sale

One of the to wn's holiday traditions
will arrive on Monday, November
25: The Y's Men's Club annual
Christmas tree sale at the Elm Street
Field at Ihe corner of Orchard and
Elm Street, Westfield.

Twenty-seven hundred trees, in-
cluding Scotch Pines, Balsam Firs
und Douglas Firs, will be available
for sale.

Sale hours will be Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sat-
urday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. until
Tuesday, December 24,

"Since 1947, the club, which as a
motto 'Feel good about yourself; do
something for someone else,' has
donated over $600,000 to youth and
community services in Westfield,"
William Wilson, the Director and 26-
year member of the Y's Men's Club,
said.

Theproceeds benefit organizations
such as Camp Speers Eljabar of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Contact-We-Care and Ihe Westfield
"Y"

Assisting the club with the sale
will be youths from a few of these

organizations.
The 25-memberclubis a fellowship

of those interested in service to the
" Y" and the youth of the community.

Over the years, members have in-
cluded former Mayor H. Emerson
Thomas and Superior Court Judge
Cuddie Davidson.

The Y's Men's Club meets every
second and fourth Wednesday of the
month at 7 p.m.

For membership information,
please telephone the Westfield Y at
220 Clark Street at 233-2700.

Erratum
It was incorrectly reported in a

headline in last week's edilionof The
Westfield Leader that Mrs. Patricia
Faggins would head the Neighbor-
hood Council.

Currently the Executive Director
of the Neighborhood Council, Mrs.
Faggins also has been elected the
President of the Weslfield-
Mountainside Ministeriuin for the
1991-1992 term, as was reported in
the story under the above-mentioned
headline.

Westfield native and former "Rat
Packer" film star Andrew McCarthy
has matured a great deal since earlier
roles in the teen-oriented Pretty in
Pink and St. Elmo's Fire.

McCarthy, who was born in West-
field and moved to Bernardsville
when he was about 15 years old,
plays David Ralbourne, a former
campus radical living in a run-down
apartment in Rome and working as a
journalist for an American newspaper
in the John Frankenheimer-directed
Year of the Gun, which recently was
released.

Frankenheimer's film is set in
Rome in 1978 at the height of the
Communist Red Brigade-inspired
violence to overthrow the existing
government.-

The plot culminates in the kid-
napping, and subsequent murder, of
former Italian Prime Minister Aldo
Moro.

In the film, McCarthy'supper-class
Italian lover, Valeria Golino, is
separated from her abusive husband
who hounds her and has David beaten
up.

In planning his escape, Ray bourne
(McCarthy) dreams up a thinly-fic-
tionalized novel about the Red
Brigadiers that he hopes will net him
enough loot lo depart in style with his
lady love and her child and start anew.

David's book predicts Ihe sequence
of violent events so accurately that,
once its existence is discovered, ev-
eryone believes he is some kind of
spy.

Things do keep moving—there is
some kind of drive-by assassination
or riot or chase scene in practically
every reel.

The lovers also engage in a fairly
good amount of nude tussling: The
bedsheets and sofa cushions get a
workout.

Year of the Gun is not McCarthy's
first departure from the teenage genre,
even though it was preceded by
comedies such as Weckendat Bernie 's
and Mannequin.

A year ago the graduate of the
Pinery School — based in Elizabeth
when he attended — was cast in
ClichyDays, which loosely was based
on Henry Milter'snovelltiQuiteDays
in Clichy.

In that effort he recreated the
amorous and literary adventures of

BILL MURRAY RICHARD DREYFUSS

Bob's a special kind ol friend.
Tk« kind that drives you croiyl
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—<IS-nt k i ltd

FREE RENTAL
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the late American author—and some
say pomographer—Miller—in the
Paris of the 1930's,

McCarthy moved to New Yoik City
to attend the New York City theater
program after graduating from Fingry,
and it was at the university that he
first read Miller's steamy Tropic
novels.

What was a clean-cut 26-year-old
from New Jersey doing playing the
notorious author?

He admitted the director, French-
man Claude Chabrol. likes Miller,
but, "he was even more interested in
making a film about an American out
of America — just a guy from
Brooklyn — in the 30s who has no
idea that Ihe world is falling apart."

Maybe McCarthy fit the role more
closely than Ihe first glimpse would
indicate.

In any event, he has come a long
way from "The Rat Pack."

ceLclc IrrapoRts

Fine products from
Ireland, Scotland and
Wales - Featuring:

^ Thistleware

4b Prickly Pottery

^ Claddagh Rings

^ Tara Earrings &
Brooches

^ Many Gift Items

ceLtlc i m p o R t s Ltr»
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Westfield
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Thurs.10-8

i- .&

PHLIY1ER HIDEO®
422 Central Avenue • Westfield • 654-7155

Hours: 10am-10pm Sim.-Thurs.; lOam-Midnight Fri. & Sat.
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Carl C. Sturmer, 95,
Oil Company Executive
Served 10 Years on Whitehouse Planning Board,
Two Years as Its President, Also Committeeman

Herbert E. Stevenson, 90, Was
Antique Importer for Many Years

Carl C. Stunner, 95, a former
president of tiie ReadingtonTownship
Planning Board, died Friday, No-
vember 8, at home.

Mr. Stunner was bom in Roches-
ter, New York. He had lived in Chi-
cago before moving to Westfield in
1939and to Read ington'sWhitehouse
Station section in 1954. He returned
to Westfield in 1981.

Mr. Sturmer received his
Bachelor's and Master's Degrees in
Chemistry from Canisius College in
Buffalo, New York, and did graduate
work at Fordham University in The
Bronx.

He retired in 1969 as Vice President
of Templar Oil Company in South
Rivei, after 10 years of service. Be-
fore (hat, Mr. Sturmer was with
Sherwin-Williams Company for 30
years, where he also served as a Vice

President.
While living in Whitehouse Station,

Mr. Sturmer served 10 years on the
Planning Board and was its President
for two years. He also was a member
of the Whitehouse Township Com-
mittee from 1975 to 1978.

Surviving are his wife of 70 years,
Mrs. Mildred Enney Sturmer; a son,
Richard Stunner of Fort Howard,
Maryland; and a daughter, Mrs.
Nancy S. Derrey of Westfield; seven
grandchildren and 14 great-grand-
children.

A Mass was said for him Tuesday,
November 12, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Nov«mt»r 14, 1091

Mrs. Vacula, 45, Was President
Of Computer Consultant Company

Mrs. Ralph D. (Gail T. Bracuto)
Vacula, 45, died, November 6, at
University of Pennsylvania Hospital
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Vacula was born in Rahway,
raised in Westfield, moved io Clark
in 1964, Morris Plains in 1980 and
Cedar Knoils three years ago.

She was the owner and President
of G.T.B. System Consultants in
Cedar Knolls since 1985.

Prior to that, she worked as a sys-
tems analyst und programmer for
Maritime Computer Corporation in
Cranford from 1981 to 1985, for
Colonial Life America, Division of
Chubb Life Insurance, in Parsippany
for nine years and for Prudential In-
surance in Newark for three years.

Mrs. Vacula was a 1968 graduate
of Georgian Court College in Lake-
wood with a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Mathematics. In 1980she received
a Muster of Business Administration
Degree in Business Management for
Data Processing from Fairleigh
Dickinson University in Madison.

She was a 1972 Graduate of the Chubb
Institute for Computer Technology
where she also taught.

Mrs. Vacula is survived by her
husband; a son, Matthew D. Vacula;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Bracuto of Bricktown; two brothers,
Daniel E. Bracuto of Morgan.and
Chester M. Bracuto of Burke, Vir-
ginia.

Mrs. Vacula was acommunicant of
Noire Dame of Mt. Carrrtel Roman
Catholic Church in Cedar Knolls.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated at St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church in Garwood on
Saturday, November 9.

Donations may be made in her
memory Io the Bone Marrow Trans-
plant Unit, University of Pennsylva-
nia Cancer Center, 3400 Spruce
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19104.

Arrangements were handled by (he
Dooley Funera! Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.
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1 i. rbert E. Stevenson, 90, of Rocky
Shore Road, Wolfeboro, New
Hampshire, formerly of Elizabeth,
died Thursday, October 24, at
Huggins Hospital in Wolfeboro aftei

Walter M. Teets, 68
Services for WalterM.Teets,68, of

Scotch Plains, retired as a chemical
sales engineer, will be held at 7:30
p.m. today, Thursday, November 14,
in the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue. Fanwood.

Mr. Teets died Sunday, November
10, in the Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

He was a chemical sales engineer
with the M&T Chemicals in Rahway
for 40 years, retiring in 1989.

In 1949, he was graduated with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Elec-
trical engineering from Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania.

During World War II, he served in
the Army.

Mr. Teets was a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, the Lafayette
College Alumni Association, the Phi
Kappa Psi Fraternity and the Ameri-
can Electroplaters Society in New
York City.

Bom in Plainfield, he had lived in
Grand Rapids, Michigan, and in
Weslfield before moving to Scotch
Plains 15 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anne
Teets; three sons, Jeffrey S., James
M. and William M. Tccls; a sister,
Mrs. Margaret T, Bailey, and four
grandchildren.

a long illness.
Mr. Stevenson was bom on No-

vember 22, 1900, in Fontana Wis-
consin, the sonof Claude D. and Mrs.
Bertha (Brinkman) Stevenson.

He moved to Wolfeboro 16 yean
ago from Westfield-, where he had
lived for more than 30 years:

Mr. Stevenson and his wife had run
an antique import business for many
years, making yearly buying trips to
Europe.

He had been a life member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America and a member of the First

. Congregational Church ofWolfebo.ro.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Dorothy (Barns) Stevenson of
Wolfeboro; a daughter, Mrs.
Stephanie Ann Curtis of Rockville.
Maryland, and a grandson, Eric
Stevenson Curtis.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, October 26, followed by a
graveside service at the Lakeview
Cemetery in Wolfeboro with the
ReverendTerri Young, the pastor of
the First Congref r>nal Church,
officiating.

Memorial donation: 'nay be made
to the First Congref.un rial Church
Building Fund, Wolfeboro, New
Hampshire, 03894, or to Alzheimers
and Related Diseases, 40 East Lake
Street, Chicago, 60601.
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Plainfield Motorist, Town Resident
Arrested after Police Chase

Fire Apparently Stems
From Short Circuit

An electric range short circuit ap-
parently sparked a fire that gutted a
kitchen at 6 Byron Court Monday,
November 11, officials said.

Town firefighters responded to the
fire at 6:21 a.m. and extinguished the
blaze in 10 minutes, Fire Lieutenant
Charles Pfeiffer said.

The kitchen sustained heavy fire
damage and there was smoke damage
through the house.

The homeowners were home at the
time but were not injured.

The fire is under investigation, but
officials believe it may have been
started by a short circuit in the elec-
tric range, Lieutenant Pfeiffei said,

Town Resident Stung
By 'Rolling Body Shop'

An attempt at creating!! "rolling
body shop" left a Weslfield resident
without some money on November
5.

According to police, the man,
Harold E. Young, was approached
by two men in a shopping center
parking lot on South Avenue and
asked if they could do body work
on his car right in the lot.

While Mr. Young was speaking
to one of the men, police reports
said, the second man placed tape
over the rust spots on Mr. Young *s
car ;ind spraypainled Ihem.

Mr. Young gave the pail $50,
but, when he asked them when
they were going to finish, they said
they were finished and then fled
the scene.

The men were described as husky
Hispanics — one about 30 years
old and the other about 60 years
old.

A Plainfield motorist and a pas-
senger in his car who resides in
Westfield were arrested by town po-
lice on Friday night followinga chase
through several streets on the
Southside.

Town Patrolmen Robert F. Bartkus
and Bryan J. Hughes spotted a car
being driven by Theodore Walter
Willmotl of Plainfield on Boulevard
and Grove Street with one of its
headlights ouls.

They followed the car, which was
travelling at about double the speed
limit, and turned on their lights and
siren when they caught up with il
near Clifton Street.

Willmolt turned onto Cl ifton Street

and then to Summit Avenue, where
he ignored a stop sign, police said.

The car driven by the Plainfielder
pulled into a driveway on Summit
Avenue where both Willmott and
Christian Davis, a passenger in the
car, exited the car and fled on foot
before being apprehended by the
Patrolmen.

Willmott was held in lieu of $375
bail and later released after being
charged with eluding police, driving
while intoxicated, reckless driving,
violating a stop sign and failing to
maintain his headlights.

Davis was charged with interfering
with an arrest, issued a summons and
then released.

Slick Roadways Cause
Crashes All Over Town
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Rainy weather created slick road-
ways and hazardous driving condi-
tions for town motorists Sunday and
Monday, resulting in accidents all
over the community — one of which
caused the closing of Springfield
Avenue for the entire business day
Monday and for part of the day on
Tuesday.

The Springfield Avenue closure
resulted from a crash on Monday
morning when an ambulance driven
by Hans X. Peaks of Newark skidded
on wet pavement near Mohican Drive
and struck a utility pole, shearing it
near the base.

Free Eye Screening
For Volunteers Set

At Overlook Hospital
Free eye screenings for glaucoma

and visual acuily will be offered Io
Overlook Hospital Volunteers and
Auxiliary members on December 2
from 9 a.m. to noon at Overlook's
Center for Community Health.

The screenings will be conducted
by retired members of the Frank B.
Jewett Chapter of the Telephone
Pioneers of America.

The Pioneers, who are trained by
the National Society to Prevent
Blindness, will check for possible
gjnucoinu and will also adminisier a
visual acuity tesl. Participants with
pressure above aspecified limit, wiih
restricted peripheral vision, or willi
poor visual acuity will be advised to
visit an eye doclor for it professional
examination,

For further information, plensccal!
522-2W9.

Although there were only minor
injuries in the crash, authorities de-
cided not to remove ihe ambulance
for fear the pole might topple.

The pole supported transformers,
which remained functioning.

Repair work did not begin until 2
p.m. when workers from Public Ser-
vice Eleclric & Gas Co. secured Ihe
pole, allowing the ambulance to be
removed.

There was no power outage, but
Ihrec poles had to be replaced, in-
cludingone damaged on Sunday night
when » car driven by John L.
Calnbrese of Summit skidded on the
pavement and struck the pole.

In another Monday morning acci-
dent, Michael W. Fox of Westfield
was charged with careless driving
after his car allegedly skidded on wet
pavement on Central Avenue near
North Avenue and struck a car driven
by Stephanie Wood of Westfieid.

Crashes blamed on wet road con-
ditionsalso were reported Monday a(
tile South Avenue traffic circle,
Barchester Way and Lawrence Av-
enue, Lamberts Mill Road near
Rahway Avenue, MounSain Avenue
and Easl Broad Street and Mountain
Avenue near West Euclid Avenue.

Giirdenaires Plan
Nature Slide Show

Christopher Sturm, unativcofNew
Jersey, willgive;! presentation of his
slides on wildlife at the Wednesday,
November 29, meeting of the
Ciurdeniiircs of Weslfield ut noon at
the Scotch Hills Golf Club in Scotch
Plains.

For further information, please
telephone 232-6219.

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced According Io Size)

The Westfielcl Leader
50 Elm Street
232-4407

- A l s o -
Photocopies

Available
10$ each

CRASHSCENE...CWr*H.L)ndBr«norUnionandJohnS.Harlr,etlofSilv«i1ofi
escaped Injury Monday afternoon when a car driven b* Ihe Union resident
collided with a van driven by Mr. HarlneU on Central and North Avenue. No
charges were filed.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5
• Jewelry was reported stolen from an

Eaglecroft Road home.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6

• The manager of a bank office on
Central Avenue reported someone van-
dalized several pieces of ofTice equipment
and jammed on unknown object into an
automatic teller machine,

• Someone scratched a front quarter
panel and hood of a car parked on Dorian

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7
• An arrow was shot into the window of

a Westfield Avenue home.
• A Highland Avenue resident reported

her slereo was thrown from a second
floor window of her home.

• The theft of a bracelet from her altic
was reported by gCedar Terrace resident.

• Employees of a Springfield Avenue
bakery reported someone tried to steal a
cash register from the store.

• Someone broke a window on the
fronldoorofa Prospect Street restaurant.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
• A rolled-up newspaper was thrown

through a window of a Central Avenue
video store.

• Someone smashed the rear window
of a car parked on Dorian Road.

• A car parked on Bradfoid Avenue
was burglarized.

• Client files were stolen from an East
Broad Street attorney's office.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
• Richard Stafford of Weslfield re-

ceived a summons on a charge lhat he
assaultedaclerk in aSoulh Avenue West
convenience store.

• Someone stole a stereo from a car
belonging
Avenue East.

• A Weslfield Avenue resident reported
$100 was stolen from his home.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10
• Two residents of the Senior Citizen

Housing Complex on Boynton Avenue
reported their wallets were stolen from
their apartment,

• Someone stole a radar detector from
a car parked on Forest Avenue.

» The rear window on a van parked in
the rear of an East Broad Street business
was broken.

• A basement window was broken on
Cambridge Road.

• A juvenile was released to a relative
after being issued a summons for driving
a car on Rahway Avenue and Dorian
Road without a license.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER II
• Two T-lops were stolen from a car

parked in a Central Avenue service sta-
tion.

fire calls.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4

• Six hundred block of Central Avenue,
small fire on side porch of building.

•Four hundred block of Grove Street,
leaf fire.

•FirstUnitedMelhodislChurch, alarm
malfunction.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S
• First United Methodist Church,

alarm malfunction
• One thousand block of Tice Place,

leaf fire,
• Five hundred block of Springfield

Avenue, illegal burning,
• Five hundred block of Parkview

Avenue, leaf fire.
• Three hundredblock of ClarkStreet,

overheatedrjallast.
• Five hundred block of Weslfield

Avenue, assisted a resident locked oul
of her home.

• Four hundred block of Lawnside
Place, activated fire alarm caused by
unattended cooking.

• Four hundred block of Channing
Avenue, smoke condition caused >by
unattended cooking.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMHER 6
• Five hundred block of Forest Av-

enue, assisted a resident locked out of
herhome.

• Five hundred blockof Trinity Place,
two automobiles were on fire.

• Woodbrook Circle, has furnace ig-
nitionproblem.

• Florence Avenue and First Street,
leaf fire.

• Fourth Avenue und North Avenue
East, assisted police at a tnolor vehicle
accident.

• Nine hundred block of Kimbali
Avenue, leaf fire.

• Four hundred block of Soulh Avenue.
West, suspicious odor.

THURSDAY, NOVKMBKK 7
•Five hundred blDckofCliflonStreet,

Icui fire.
• Four hundred block of Central Av.

cnue.smokecondiiionfroinhcittingiinit.
• Durrington Goryc, responded In a

refion of an overlieuied garage door
opener.

•Summit Avenue and Stimuli! Court,
rc|K>rt of jt sjnnke condition iji the {iron.
Pound mi cause Jar ii.'.inii.

• lilovcn hundred hloek of the Him-
cvjird, assisted a resident locked out (if
her home

• Seven hundred blnck of Curlclon

Fire Chief Warns
About Leaf Fires

Walter J. Ridge, the Chief of the
Westfie!d Fire Department, this
week advised all Weslfield resi-
dents to avoid parking their motor
vehicles on piles of leaves.

The catalytic converters on the
exhaust systems of most newer
model automobiles reach very high
temperatures, and will ignite leaves
in close proximity in a matter of
minutes, the Chief said.

Road, assisted a residenl locked oul of
herhome.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road, alarm activation caused by
an alarm company servicemen.

•One hundred block of Grove Street,
illegal burning.

'• Clifton Street and Central Avenue,
assisted police at a motor vehicle acci-
dent.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
• Three hundred block of Orenda

Circle, tree fire.
• Four hundred block of Cambridge

Road, assisted a resident locked out of
his home.

• Seven hundred block of Ihe Boule-
vard, leaf fire.

• Two hundred block of Wyoming
Street, leaf fire.

• Stanley Oval, leaf fire.
• Two hundred block of Park Street,

leaf fire.
• Eiyht hundred block of Carleton

Road, leaf fire.
• Six hundred block of Faiificld Circle,

lenf fire.
• Weslfield SeniorCilizcns Complex,

lire in Ihe library urea.
• One hundred block of Wells Street,

suspicious odor.
• One thousnnd block of Wychwood

Koad, sinnke condition cnuseci by an
ohjecl left on lop of n stove.

Winter Schedules
For Sports: Page 13

j

Family Foto Portrait Studio
Avoid the Christmas Rush

BOOK EARLY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
PORTRAITS & GREETING CARDS
FAMILY Faro

Mtinii H I M HI v
Bring Tills Ad For

Spoclnl Discounts on
Holiday GroelliKj Cnrds.

Ctttl tor Moro Inionnullon
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Girls' Varsity Soccer Squad Captures 11th Straight Crown
During a Week Bursting with Championships for Town Teams

By ALICIA ALBEE

Keeping to iti winning tradition,
the Westfield Girlt* Soccer Team
dominated Governor Livingston of
Berkeley Heights lo capture ita 11th
consecutive Union County Tourna-
ment title on Saturday night at Wil-
liams Field in Elizabeth and elimi-
nated Bloomfield in it* fust state
match on Tuesday in Wcctfield.

As in put county championship
play, the Devil team keep its opponent
scoreless during regulation play.

Although Westfield failed in netting
the ball during the game, the team
was able to capture the 1 -0 victory by
outscoring its opponent 4-2 in the
shootout that determined the Blue
Devil win.

The impressive Westfield perfor-
mance was indicative of the talent the
team has developed over the course
of the season.

The younger players have demon-
strated their ability and proved
themselves to be assets to the Devil
lineup.

The game was dominated by the
Devil squad, which kept the ball in
the defensive half of Governor
Livingston for most of the very
physical play.

Grid Squad
Drops Game

To Minutemen
By MICHAEL BASTA

MWfnWflULJ

Coach Ed Tranchina and the Blue Devil
football team must have felt like they
were watching lat year's game film as
Elizabeth defeated Westfield on Friday
14-13, all but ending the Devils' hopes
for a spot in the playoffs for a second
straight year.

Coach Tranchina's initial fear of ihe
Minuteraen's big-play offense rang true
as Elizabeth's first touchdown lale in Ihe
first half cane as Robert London ran 72
yards from scrimmage for the touchdown
lo tie the game at seven apiece.

The Devils were able lo crack Ihe
Scoreboard fust when quarterback Mike
Catennaci hit Bob Hermiston who
rambled 37 yards down the right sideline
for the score.

Mark Malak converted the ensuing
extra point lo put the Devils up 7-0.

This Westfield score came off of a
fumble recovery, an idea the Devil defense
has become quite .accustomed lo
throughout Ihe year.

Elizabeth committed five other turn-
overs during the game, providing West-
field with ample opportunities to score.

On the first play from scrimmage afier
Hermiston'stouchdown,Elizabeth struck
back with London's electrifying 72-yard
run.

London's run marked the fust points
scored on the Devil defense in the first
half all year.

The Minutemen's scoring, however,
was not yet done.

As a result of a Devil turnover, Eliza-
belh scored not on a big play, but rather
on a sustained drive. London again capped
the drive with a two-yard run for his
second touchdown.

Minuiemen kicker Joe Clemenie then
added what would prove to be an essen-
tial extra point lo send the Devils into the

Sticksters
Lose Title

In Overtime
ByANNELEEGAN

SptsiallyWriuertforTk* WettfleU Lr*Jer

The Varsity Field Hockey Team faced
Randolph in the preliminary round of the
stales on Friday in what would end as a
double overtime malchup.The outstand-
ing play, according to Coach Margaret
McFadden, of goalkeeper Christina
Gabriel kept the Devils in the first half of
the game.

"Christina's excellent play held off the
first surge of Randolph," commented
McFadden.

At the half Ihe score was tied 0-0.
In the second half of play the stickslers

gained confidence, keeping the ball In
their offensive end.

Westfield "controlled Ihe midfield,"
McFadden noted.

The fantastic defensive play of senior
Heather McGovern turned the gnrne
around defensively.

According to Ihe Coach, "Heather
controlled the entire defensive half by
ctenring and slopping the ball with hr
smart pi ays."

McFadden added thul left half Snrn
Bradley played a great gnme in terms of
Ihe second half.

At Ihe end of regulation time Ihe score
remained 0-0 nnd Ihe team proceeded lo
overtime.

Field hockey overtimes reduce Ihe field
ptnyers from 10 lo six white mulnlnining
Ihe goalie.

The overtimes ore designed toenlinncc
Ihe opportunity lo score by opening up
Ihe field which Is designed for 11 pluyets.

Overtime is ngume of endurance wilh
quickness being key.

In overtime Westfield hnd three of.
I'enslvc corners while Randolph lind none.

Westfleld timl five shuts on gonl lu
Randolph's four, lull fell short of the
winning gonl when n bull deflected off
Ilic ground toulvc Rumloliih »1 -I) victory
with Ihrcc minutes and 30 second* re-
maining In Ihe overtime.

"We played « strong guuic but by not
cnpitnllzlngonour scoring opportunities
we allowed Randolph lo may In the

WTMtt

SPORTS
Westfield's offensive line, led by

the skill and punch of Lexi
Tourteltotte, attempted many strong
shots which were stopped by the
opponent's goalie.

"We are working together as a
team," commented Senior Denise
Saliola. "There is a lot more passing
and talking on the field and we know

Hooters Win First
In State Tilt

where to look for one another.
Controlling the field throughout

the game, Westfield outplayed Gov-
ernor Livingston to earn the deserved
title.

Frequent substitutions rested the
team up for the pressure and tough
play when out on the field.

The Berkeley Heights team chal-
lenged Westfteld in the tense shootout

by starting out ahead with its first
shot after Stacey Tourtellotte hit an
unsuccessful attempt.

Amy Korchak stopped Livingston
from claiming the win by holding
them to only two scores and making
several impressive saves to keep
Westfield in the game.

The goals scored during the
shootout toput the Devils ahead were
scored by Monica Ceklosky, Saliola,
Lori Chelius and Lexi Tourtellotte.

Starting their slate play on a posi-
tive note, Westfield destroyed
Bloomfield, 6-1, to keep its season
alive.

Unable to match the speed and
aggressiveness of their opponent,
Bloomfield had trouble getting the
ball past midfield with Westfield's
excellent ball control and passing.

"We are really excited and moti-
valed forallour games,"said Saliola.

The next stale game will be played T H E THRILL OF VICTORY...Members of the Weslficld High School Girls' Soccer Team surround goalkeep
on Thursday against the winnerofthe Korchak as they celebrate Saturday's victory in overtime when the Blue Devils defeated Governor Livingston 1 -
Roxbury and Randolph confronts «h« l r»'" consecutive Union Count, championship.

Andrew Chan lor Thm Wosttletd immdmr
ier Amy
Olowin

lion.

Andrew Chen for Tho WmmWild Loadar
IN THE HOME STRETCH... Westfield's Aimee Stoudt, left, comes lo the crest
of the hill In Warinanco Park on Saturday as the Blue Devils Girls' Cross
Country Squad goes on to win the school's first North Jersey, Section No. 2,
Group No. 4 title.

Girl Harriers Speed
To First Sectional Title

By MICHAEL BASTA
Specially Written for Tke Wtt field Uattrr

The Girls' Cross Country Team
won its first-ever state sectional title
on Saturday, completing a sweep in
both the girls'and boys'divisions for
Westfield, aslhe Devils outran second
place Livingston 68-77 in a tight race.

"This is the first time a Westfield
girls' team has done this," said an
elated Coach Tom Hornish after the
race. "All I cart say is that they earned
it."

Union County champion Amy
Stout led the way as usual for West-
field, running a time of 21 minutes
and 45 seconds and mcdaling eighth
overall in the sectional contest.

Stout, along with every other
member of the team, turned in sea-
sonal best times en route to capturing
the title.

Junior Anne Engell ran a time of 22
minutes und nine seconds to place
12th in the race,

Only two pluces behind Engcll,
Noelle Nolns crossed the line in 22
minutes und 44 seconds on tin after-
noon which wns characterized by
bitterly cold temperatures und gust-
ing winds.

Martha Bennett came through with
«time of 23 minutes und 10 seconds
to place 18th.

Bennett cumc buck .strong in the
second hiilf of this seitsonnfler being
forced to nit out practice curly in Ihe
year due to leg injuries.

The rnce, and the title, were
wrapped up by the performances of
fifth- mid sixth-pliicc runners Ramie
Silvcrslein und Muriu Suntonituiru.

Silvcrslcin and Siiiitoiunuro pulled
out impressive finishes to their rtices
k>piJtliWiiyii|>cskyl.iviiipt<inM|ii;i(!
us they finished with times of 23
minutes mid 41 seconds nnd 23
minutes nnd 47 seconds, respectively.

"I honestly unit sny Iliul I couldn't
be more thrilled Hum I urn nfler this
win," HIIKI Cu-Ciipiain Simtomnuio,
"We knew llnil Ihis title wus not jiiiiiif!
to l>e easy to win hut each member nt
the tentn did what they hud to for llm
•victory. The fact lliat we're Ihe fiiM
WcHtfield tontii to do thin is merely
icing on the cuke,"

The next hurdle for the Weslfield
harriers will be the Group 4 champi-
onships to be held at Holmdel Park
on Saturday.

Coach Hornish averted a possible
obstacle by taking the team to
Holmdel earlier this week in order to
familiarize newcomer Nolas with the
course.

The Devils must plnce in the top
three teams there to move on to the
Meet of Champions.

Results in Sports
In Town Schools

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Friday, November 8 — Eli/.al>clh, 14;
Wcslficld, 13.

Junior Varsity
Monday, November 11 — Weslfield.

0; Elizabeth, 0.
Ninth Grade

Wednesday, November 6 — Wcst-
llcld, 14; Elizabeth, 0.

BOYS' SOCCER
Varsity

Friday. November H — Wcslflcid, 3;
Union, 2 — North Jersey Section No. 2,
Group No. 4 cniuricrrinuis.

Saturday, November 9 — Westfield,
1; Cmnfnrd, 0 — Union County Tournu-
jneiil Championship.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, November 6 — W«st-

ficlil. 4; David Drcarlcy, (I.
Saturday, November l> — WcMfield,

I; Scutch Plains, 0 — UnUm County
FJ'iilirniulicriil.

lilKE.S' fiOCCKR
Vanity

Siiliinlny, November y— Wcslllclit.
I; Ci*>vcrnor Llvlngstiin, 0 — sliimioul
for Union County Tournament Chiiinpi-

Tuesday. NovcmlKr 12- - Wcsllicld,
h; Illiiiiinllclil, I — NurlhJciKcy.Section
No. 2, (lmii|i N<i 4 sciiilllimls.

Miilh (irmlc
Wrilncsdiiy, Niivcmlicr 0 — Wcit-

Ikld, J; WCKI MHITIS, 3.
FIKM) IKX.'KKY

Ijliluy, Novcmlicr H - Knndtilph, I;
Wcitllcld. (1 overtime tor North Jcr-
ry .Section No. 2, (Iroup Nn I clnini|>l-

'('ilHLS' CROSS COUNTIIY
Siiiuiiliiy, Novciulwr ^ WeiiDrlil,

iK, (iiivciii!,| I.lvlngntDii, 77 Niiilh
curySecllraNii. 2, Climi|i Nn, A Chum-

pliintlilp.

Boys9 Booters Capture Crowns
In County and Sectional Tourneys

By JEREMY BARBIN
5ptriaUy Written[or The Wttt/irldLender

The Weslfield High School Boy's
Varsity Soccer Team began state
tournament and ended county tour-
nament play this week.

On Friday, the Devils, receiving a
bye in Ihe first round, played their
second round state game. Ironically,
the Devils once again would face
their now infamous rival, the Union
Farmers. This was the fourth meeting
of the two teams.

The Devils were facing the team
that had handed Ihem their sole defeat
of the season. As usual, the game was
close and hard fought. The teams
battled and fought for the entire
regulation time and ended up dead-
locked at one. The game then went
into the stage where the Devils lift
their talents just a little bit higher,
overtime.

The firs! overtime provided many
thrills, yel no goals. Then, in the
second overtime, Westfield put in a
goal togo ahead, only to sec their feat
paralleled by the Farmers.

The second overtime ended with
ihe score .still tied, this time at two.
Since it was a stale contest, the game
proceeded into a shoot-out.
Throughout the season the Devils
have shown their superiority in
overtime, however they hadn't ever
been tested in shoot-outs. However,
goalie Eric Pepper raised his game to
unimaginable heights.

Pepper was determined thac the
Union Fanners would once again
accept defeat at the hands of the
Devils."I just felt like 1 had to do
everything I could to help advance
ihe learn."

The Devils began Ihe shooting and
immediately fell in the hole when
Jim Corcoran's shot was turned away.
However, Pepper did the same to
Union's shooter keeping the teams
equal. Weslfield then opened up the
scoring when Tom Vo connected for
a goal.

Once again, Union wus stymied by
Pepper's stupendous play. Dan
DiClerico then gave the Devils a two-
goal advantage when he converted
the third shot into a goal. Union then
retaliated with a goal of their own.
Jny Ball was the next shooter for
Weslfield, rtnd he promptly scored

giving the Devils a three-to-one ad-
vantage.

Union came to the penalty box
looking to stay in the game and saw
iheir chances sail high over the
crossbar. The Devils prevailed three
lo one in the shoot-out, and three to
Iwo in the game.

Of Pepper's performance. Chris
Wojcik stated, "His timing was per-
fect, he read the kickers feet and
made the necessary saves.'* With this

win, the Devils moved on to face
Morrislown in the semi-finals of the
section on Wednesday, which was
too iate for The Leader deadline.

Westfield ended the County Tour-
nament by defeating the Cranford
Cougars and winning the champion-
ship. The Devils defeated Cranford
by the score of one to nothing. Al-
though this score may seem to indi-
cate a close game, it was not at all.
Westfield outshot Cranford 22 to 0.

Brazilian Booter Brings
New Depth to Devils

By JEREMY BARBIN
Sfrrielly Written /or Ue WenflU Leadr,

Despitethe season coming toa close, thcreis a new face on the Westfield Varsit
Boys'Soccer Team.

It is the face of Brazilian-born Alex Tavares.
Alex is new to Westfield as well as to the United States, ajid consequently just

received his eligibility to play for Weslfield.
However, he had practiced with the team a few times before hecompeted in his

first games.
Alex is a native of Brazil, where he began playing soccer at the age of 6.
Playing in Ihe stales, he notices a big difference between the two countries.
"The soccer in America is more physical then Brazilian soccer. In Brazil, there

is more finesse involved," Alex said.
He enjoys playing for the Wcstfield program and feels that allhoughhe came in

late the players as well as the coaches have been more then friendly towards him.
Alex played in the finals of Ihe Union County Tournament on Saturday as well

as the state gnme against Union on Friday.
In both, he displayed his superior ball-control skill in addition lo his extensive

knowledge of (he game.
All of the players seem tougree that Alex brings a level of excellent skill to the

icam because lie is well versed in ball control.
Eric Pepper slated, "Alex brings a different element of skill lo the team. His

South American background has tnught him the game welt."
Observing Alex from ihe sideline, injured CaptainKevin Zaclouriannolcd. "He

has really good ball skills, he is always under control, and he will definitely help
our offense. In addition to the four excellent strikers Ihe team already has, adding
Alex toihe rotation willgive us extra depth."

Coach George Kapncr agrees with his players.
lie believes Alex is a very skilled player with a lol of experience that will give

he team more ball control in the offensive half of the field.
Withtheaddilionof Alex, the Devils have an abundance of talented strikers.
Kapner stated, "The playing time of some players already has been affected. I

nn attempting to be fair about dividing up the lime each man has. Alex is a quality
ilayer who deserves a shot. I won't change my starting team, but as the game goes

on I'll go with my gut feeling on who should be in there."
Watching Alex play, Kapner definitely is able tosec a difference in the teachings

if the Westfield program and the program that Alex was brought up in.
"He lends to slow down and look for a pass nilher than go to !he goal. South

American soccer already lias its own styleof finesse while American soccer is slill
searching for its style. Westfield's program is one that teaches the developing of
kills, they don't live soccer like they do where Alex is from. He has a great feel
ind touch for Ihe ball," Ihe Coach said.

As if Ihe Weslfield Boys' Soccer Team isnol strong enough already, Ihe addition
•f Tavares can only augment this power.

After all, wilh a middle name like Pele, he must be a strong player.

- . • ' . / i :^
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Boy Harriers Win
Sectional Championship

By JED BENNETT
SptcMlr Wriunfo, XA. Wt&ld Uaarr

The Westfield Boys' Cross Coun-
try Team ailded another championship '
to its season as the harriers took home
a victory, forthefirsttime since 1981,
in the North Jersey Section No. 2
Group No. 4 championship meet on
Saturday.

As in the county and conference
title meets, the Devils outran all other
teams at Warinanco Park in Roselle-

Grid Squad
Drops Game

half down 14-7.
The only scoring strike of the second

half would come from WestlieId.
In the third quarter, the Devils mounted

an impressive drive which resulted in a
one-yard touchdown for Lament Wallace,
who returned to play in the Elizabeth
gumc after sitting out due to injury.

The turning pouitof the game, however,
came when Malak attempted to tie the
score with his extra-pointkick.The kick,
while having enough distance, sailed wide
to Ihe right of the goalposts, leaving the
score 14-13.

Westfield was given a final chance lo
score wilh two minutes and 49 seconds
remaining in the game.

Elizabeth, after being hit with a barrage
of delay penalties, was unable to get its
punt off, and the Devils took over in
Minuiemen territory.

Cateruiaci then drove Weslfield within
Elizabeth's 25-yard line.

Faced with a third and eight, Calennaci
dropped back lo pass and was hit by
defensive end Dulayne Morgan causing a
fumble.

Elizabeth recovered the fumble, end-
ing Wcslfield's hope for a victory.

Westfield, whose record fell to 5-2
with the loss, will play host to Linden this
Saturday at Recreation Field at 2 p.m.

The Devils' hopes of getting into the
North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group No. 4
playoffs appear very bleak, as Union,
Roxbury, Randolph and Elizabeth each
seem to have a strong hold on a post-
season berth.

Elizabeth.
With 40 points the Westfield squad

trounced second-place West Orange
by 72 points, and third-place Co-
lumbia by 100 points.

With Matt Gorbaty leading the way
finishing in fourth place, as well as
the rest of the seven harriers finishing
within Ihe top 24 runners, the West-
field runners overcame being boxed
in during the opening of the race.

Substitute Andy Ruggiero, who
was inserted into the lineup minutes
before the race, completed the course
five seconds behind Gorbaty in 17
minutes and 39 seconds.

Seniors Mike Basla, Dan Barcan,
Mike Chin, Josh Albert son and Brian
Abeles, as usual, packed togelherand
finished well in this successful meet.

Co-Captain Josh Albertson com-
mented, "It's nice to bring this title
back lo Westfield in such convincing
fashion, but in order to crack the top
three on Saturday, we're all going to •
have to pick it up a notch."

On Saturday the Devils will be
facing their sternest challenge of the
year as they race in the Group No. 4
Championship meet in Holmdel.

The race will contain the state's top
teams including Shawnee and Toms
River North, and in older for the
harriers to continue their high-caliber
season they must finish among the
top three teams of the race, enabling
them to race in the All-Group
Championship.

Andrew Ch«n far 77i* W»mttl»ld L»ad«r
LEADING THE PACK...Westrleld's Malt Gorbaty rounds Ihe turn in the
stadium at Warinanco Park In Roselle-Elizabelh HI he leads the Blue Devils
Boys' Cross Country Team lo the North Jer»y,Scclion No. 2, Group No. 4 title
on Saturday.

Junior Varsity Booters
Close Out with Victory

Tha letters pH stand for potential of
hydrogen. It's a number uitd by
chemist*to Indicatetheconcentra-
tlon of hydrogen Ions in a solution.

r
i
i
| Over 40 Dealers!
(jT) Memorabilia!
p Autographs!
114 Kt. Sports Jewelry!
I Hourly Door Prizes!

Bring this id tor tttr* chine* on
door prlzu wilh paid admlsiion.

Baseball Card.
Sports Collectible &

Comic Book Show/Sale

SUNDAY, NOV. 17
10 A . M . - 4 P.M.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL I
756 E. Broad St. I

Westfield j
Admission: Sl.SO i

The Westfield High School Junior
Varsity Girls' Soccer Team closed
out its regular season schedule with a
2-0 win over Scotch Plains on No-,
vember5.

In a hard-fought game, the West-
field Girls used their speed on the
wings to penetrate a stubborn Scotch
Plains defense, but failed to put the
ball in the net past goalie Jill Fox.

Scotch Plains countered with long
clearing passes to the midfielders who
then tried to drop the ball behind the
Westfield fullback corps of Kelly
Norton, Tara Miller, Abby Bomba
and Brooke Wiley.

Westfield goalie Jessie Lee had lo
be alert lo insure she beat Scotch
Plains attackers to bnl Is in the penalty

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

RECTAL •LEE0IN0., W0HTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE. FISTULA, COLITIS.

CONSTIPATION. PILONIOAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

[LASER TEC HN0L00YI
1020 Galloping Hill Bo«d, Union 617-8062

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

You May Be Wasting

J U / O or More

If Your
irs Gas Heating System

JZ ls Over 10 Years Old

Up to $500
On Heating Costs

CALL
M'DOWELLS For A Free Evaluation

MCDOWELLS
The Total Comfort Company Since 1920

W.l.,-8

908-233-3213
S4 HOOF) SERVICE- RADIO DISPATCHED Lie, 41MB

Tri-Captain Lisa DeGutis put
Westfield on the boards first by
hammering home a 15-yard shot past
a screen goalkeeper.

In the second half, Westfield moved
Bomba to midfield and Katie
Teitelbaum to the stopper position
and moved into a 4-3-3 alignment to
counter the sagging Scotch Plains
defense.

Abby kept the Scotch Plains de-
fense off balance with some beauti-
fully-placed passes and the combi-
nation of Suzy Folger to Michelle
Cort connected for Westfield's second
goal and closed out the scoring.

Both teams finished the game with
spirited attacks and tight defenses.

Westfield outshotScolchPlains by
a margin of 19-8 but didgive up three
corner kicks and a 20-yard direct •
kick which, just sailed over the

i crossbar.
The junior varsity's next game will

be in the finals of the Union County
Tournament against a yet-unknown
opponent.

The girls finished the regular sea-
son wilh a record of 16-0-0 and have
outscored Ihe opposi tion by a margin
of 86-1 during this streak.

Striker Folger led the regular-sea-
son scoring with 21 goals and six
assists, DeGutis had 19 goals and 11
assists, and striker Cort had 12 goals
and seven assists.

Every girl on the leam, except
goalie Jessie Lee scored at least a
point during the season.

This is Westfield's second con-
secutive undefeated season, although
the 1990 edition had three ties.

Bills Take Crown
In Division No. 5

The Dills b n l bold Glints and 49'ers In s
weekend or soccer to taki Ihe Division No. 5
Wntl l i ld Boys' Sonar L M | U I Illle.

T h . Bills' lulaimd a I lick Included goals by
Mark Kolvltes and Graham Outerbrldge against
Ihe Glanls, and against I hi «»'rrl by Eddie Smith
and Frank Mvolonas.

The Dills' dtfentf again was anchored by main
goalitDanCutro, who evansloppad a 49'er penally
kick.

Olhtr defensive stars Included Wai Chung,
Drlan Jones, Uavid Imberl, Paul Isulda and
Jonathan Johnnld Is.

Dill's hairbacks also were led by David
Yatczysyn's excellent play at both ends.

Andy Rowland, Andy BhasLn and Kevin Dorn
anchortdlhe forward line, thusendlngasuctessful
season.

Police Athletes 'B'
Lose to Cougars 7-0

The Westfield "B" Football Team
lost to the Cranford Cougars Sunday
7-0 before their loyal but cold and
wet fans. The game was a battle from
the beginning, but the Cougars were
able to offensively dominate the Blue
Devils in the second half.

The Blue Devils offensive moved
the ball well in the first half with
Mark Juelis, Greg Avena, Mike
Urciuoli, Kevin Dowling, Risheed
Hawks and Bill Ganun running for
big yardage gains. Early in the first
half the Blue Devils moved inside the
Red Zone to the Cougar 12-yard line
but couldn't score on the Cranford
defense.

The Cougars moved the ball to
midfield where the Blue Devil defense
racked up three sacks by Rob Jessup,
Lefty Silversiein and Josh Tavel
forcing the Cougar punt. Westfield
took over on the eight-yard line and
on their first play fumbled, Cranford
recovering on their own eight-yard
line.

The Westfield defense again racked
up a series of sacks by Dowling and
Urciuoli moving the Cougars back to

the 30-yard line. The Cranford team
punted, and the Blue Devils took
over on the Cougar 20-yard line and
promptly moved it to the 40-yard line
where the offense stalled. Cranford
took over recovering a fumble deep
in their own territory. Following three
unsuccessful offensive plays,
Cranford attempted a field goal which
Avena returned to mid-field when the
first half ended.

The Weslfield offense stalled in
the second half. The Blue Devils
couldn't run against the Cougar de-

' fense. The only score of the game
came after the Cougars moved the
ball from the Blue Devil 40-yard line
to the two-yard line on a strong series
of off tackle runs. The Cougars
plowed over for the touchdown.
Cranford kicked the extra point. -

Blue Devil defensive linemen Chris
Guerin, Kevin Whalen and John
Triarsi held the Cougars late in the
fourth quarter shutting down the
Cougars next drive. This loss moves
the Blue Devils record to one win and
six losses. Next week Westfield plays
Berkeley Heights away.

Police Athletic League
Loses Again — to Summit

The Westfield Police Athletic League
Football "A"Team gets better every week,
but jusl can't seem to get into the win
column.

The Blue Devil gridders played perhaps
their best game of the season against a
larger and stronger Summit team, but still
fell short to the Hillloppers, 14-0, in
Summil.

On the opening series the defense
wasted no lime as they got the ball back
on third down when Corey Posey recov-
ered a tumble at the Summit 45 after a
tierce hit by Shaun Sanngwin jarred the
ball loose.

After Posey sacked the quarterback for
a five-yard loss, Summit connected on a
Hail Mary pass which would have been a
sure touchdown if swift safety Brian
Ciemniecki did not catch up to make a
clulch tackle at the 10-yard line.

Summit hit paydirt on their third try.
The point-after-touchdown kick was good
and Summit went ahead 8-0.

Weslfield quarterback Matt Ambrosia
then passed toCiemniecki, who hit Johnny
Fagginsfora 34-yard gain to the Summit
seven.

Thencame the first mistake, Wilh four
chances to cover only seven yards and tie
the game, the Devils fumbled on first
down and Summit recovered on the 12-
yard line.

Later in their eagerness lo block the
punt and possibly recover in the eridzone,' S
the I ine put on a tremendous rush and one ;
of the Devils bumped the kicker. ''

Westfield was hit with a 15-yard pen-
ally lor roughing the kicker, which gave
Summil the ball back with an automatic
first down at the 30.

The offense later began lomove again,
with Ambrosia, Ciemniecki and Faggins
leading the way.

After picking up a first down and
moving into Summit lerrilory, the drive
fizzled and Faggins had to punt it away.

On first down Summit tried the Hail
Mary pass, but this lime it was broken up
by a great rush and alert coverage by
Ciemniecki.

The Devilsthen stopped the Hilltoppers
on downs and took over in greal field
position at the Summit. 42.

Unfortunately, lime ran out beforeplay
could be started and Westfield trailed 8-
0 at the half.

The Devils had firs I possession in the
second half, but could not move the ball
and were forced lo punt.

Summit then came up with a big play
as they returned Ihe ball to Ihe Weslfield
11, where Ciemniecki made another key
tackle to prevent a touchdown.

Unfortunately, the Devils made an-
otherbig blunder as they fumbled on their
first play on the next possession and
Summil recovered at the nine. This time,
Summil mude the most of it andscored on
Ihird down. The point after touchdown
kick fell short, leaving the score 14-0.

Westfield took over but could not ad-
vance the ball. They tried a fake punl, bul
Summit was able to contain il and look
over on tlie Devil 39.

The defense held the Hilltoppers and
on third down, Marsh and Quirk sacked
Ihe quarterback for a 10-yard loss, forc-

ingapunt. The punl was short and Sullivan
recovered il at midfield.

The offense stalled again and had to
punt, bul Summil fumbled on the return
and Marsh recovered at the Devil 49.

After an eight-yard gain by Posey,
Weslfield was again stopped and had to
punt.

This lime, Summit was pushed back to
their own 28.

The defense lightened again as Chris
Schwarzenbeck and Posey had back-to-
back sacks to push Summit back to I heir
own 22, where they were forced to punt.

Ciemniecki fielded the punt at midfield
and returned it to the Summit 40.

On first down, Ciemniecki broke loose
for a 24-yard run to Ihe 16.

After an incomplete pass, time ran out
and the Blue Devils were left on the short
end of a 14-0 decision.

Indoor Lacrosse,
Soccer Programs
Registrations Set

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission isnow accepting registration
for its indoor lacrosse and indoor
soccer programs.

Indoor lacrosse will be held on
Wednesdays beginning December 4th
from7:30to9:30pm.inthe Westfield
High School varsity gym for youths
in the 7th grade and up. Under the
instruction of Tom Donnelly, the
youths will participate in league play
while learning the fundamentals.The
cost is $25.

Indoor soccer will be held on
Thursdays beginning December 5th
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the high
school varsity gym for youths 9th
grade and up. League play will be
featured as well as techniques and
fundamentals taught by instructor Al
Partelow. The cost is $25,

To register for either of these
popular programs, please stop by the
Recreation Department on the second
floor of the Municipal Building be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. orcall
789-4080 for information.

can put you
back' In shapei
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Raiders Squad Tops
Redskins in Playoffs

Saturday'splayorr|anit betweenrival Wi l l .
Held Hoys' In-Town Soccer Division No. S putters,
Iht Redskins and the Raiders, was only decided
alter seven Shootout kicks by each team, after
double overtime.

During regulation play, Iht Raiders wtr« nrsl
lo scar* on i strong shot by Sal Curra afier a tad
from Sclh Augujlln.

The Redskins stormed back and Randy
Majocha rifled In a shot from (he I t .

VInee W l i n e ( i scored far the Redskins, bul •
penally kick by Raldtra Brian Dowd was ham-
mered home to Ha Ihe Kora In regulation time, 2-

T W D five.minute ovsrllme periods ended
without further scoring.

Ihe defense of Iht Raiders, Valr Ghltia and
Nicky Clark, did not allow a further shot on goal
•nd Ihe il>ttmlve erTorO of Redskins Scotl
ilerzofsky and Mike Sawlcky denied Ihe Ralden
any advantage.

Five Kaldcri ind five Redskins were Ihen
chos«n by I M r coaches lo decide the gain* by
taking shod on goal.

Raiders Dowd, Clark and Augustin were luc*
cessful, as »er< Redskins Randy Majocha,
Utrzursky and Will, luvlng (he wore lied al five
apiece.

The couches chose vel again.
UpsIeppedLewls.tnt feisty red head who moil

limes lends goal Tor the Raiders. His bliul yielded
his first-ever goal.

Rick IIUB.1 » u Ihen put on Iht spot Tor the
Redskins, and he al.o was successful, lying Ihe
score once again, 6-6,

Raider dittnilvt ac< (ill Ilia » u Ihen lapjwil,
and he aho lullled his rirsl gull of Iht season. Th>
laitRtdsk In atlernp! was slopped by Haider goalli
Sean lewli, nnully deciding Ihe Isiuei Haiders 7,
Redskins 6,

llulh learns prugreiitd In Iht final plujufT
Kaine

Vikings Top Cowboys
2-0 in Division No. 5

The Vlklnui ihiili III ihi l.'owbtiys In Iht Buys
Dlvlslun Nti, 5soccer playoffs Saturday, ncurlng a
1 lu 0 victory.

Chris Hanson and Hrlan riynn corntilnid lo
•cor< Iht two Viking goals In (hi iwond and
lourlll periods past vallanl alleniiiH hy Ciiwlioy
goallai Warren Wandal and I'eler Vu,

Chris Ktenoy, playing Ihi entire gatnt at tnal,
•hut tun tin (Jowboy offsnu of Chris Diirr anil
JtlT l,vn«i anil slarltd nuniirous rant breaks for
lilt Vlklnjia with Ma long punli,

'I'oill llanscnin filayed a tint game at aweeptr,
negating Cuwtpor praMure mtrled liy Mark
.Hmindf ra and Jai.m l)rtir,

((real Kain play by Ri»lg<r Ctirllik, Nliarail
Mally anil Aaron Allnnasslilsd Iliestrung deftme
t* Will Jeans HIIII Jluirny Oaly In iirrwvinn Hit
sliuloiil.

The Viking Iminiacka. Jlntlliy MlKmll . Chfl<
DIXIIII Mini Amliiiny Culiiiccl, wire the ilnniilli
Ittlilnd Hit Viking vlciory and tlier mm advance
lu Ihe tirialt Inniorruw viraus tin rtalutri fur III)
•rophy.
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The winter sports season at West-
field High School will begin in the
air, in a matter of speaking, as both
the Boys' and Girls' Varsity and
Junior Varsity Basketball Teams be-
gin their seasons on Saturday, De-
cember 7, with scrimmages.

The boys' season will start against
J. P. Stevens in Edison, and the girls
will tipoff at home against West Or-
ange at 10 a.m.

The remainder of the schedules
follow:

-Sports Schedules for All Westfield Winter Teams Are Announced-
Setunlay, February (, mil , home. «

MM,Myl.Ufci«l«koUcbom«
All ( M l will bt at 4 p.am ualeet otherwise

lad loud

_ „ IAU
MIMTH OUADK

faturday, H I C M I I I I 7, J 1 . Havana Scrim-
•M«t, away, lisa* to ba aneunced.

TliMdarllHnM W, IU»eUe ierimmaoe,

Friday, naotaajjtf IS, It. Joaeph'i Icrlm-

Tuttday, Doctsabar 17, Pwtk Amboy

A n x
VAJWTY AMD JUNIOR V AMITY

Tueeday, December 10, Rosalie t c r l M
Friday, December 13, It. Joatpk'a Icrlm-

m m , bom*.
Tuaaday, December 17, Perta Amboy

Scrijnmaga, borae.
laluiday, December 21, Bildgnrawr-

Raritan, away, 7 p.m.
Monday, December 23, Intnotoa. u n y . 2

p.m.
•alurday, Jaauaiy 4, Elisabeth, home, 7: JO

p.m.
Tuaeday, January 7, Valoo, away.
Thuraday. laiuary t, Malanald, away.
laturday, January 11, Summit, bosne, 7:30

p.m.
Tueeday, January 14, Can lid*, boot.
Thursday. January U, lootch Plaint, boon.
laluiday, January II, Linden, away, 2 p.m.
Tueaday, January 11, UnlooCalkallc.away.
Tbunday, J u w y 23, Cranford, home.
Saturday, January i s , Beamy, away, 7:30

p.m.
Tuaaday, January 2B, Rahway, home.
Thunday, January 30, Scotch Plaint, away.
Saturday, Fabruuy 1, Union, homa, 7:30

p.m.
Tuaaday, February 4, Sbabau, homa.
Tbunday, Ftbruuy 0, Summit, away.

St. Helen's to Hold
Volleyball Tourney

Selection of an all-star team will
highlight the annual Parent-Teen
Volleyball Game, to be held by St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield, on Sunday, November 17,
at 7 p.m. at the church Parish Center.

The event, open to high school
students and their parents, also will
include tournament competition
among teams comprised of teens and
adults.

Tina Lesher and Carolyn Glynn
head the Parents' Committee, with
Carolyn Naines and Valerie Schultz
in charge of the Teen Committee.

John Lesher will supervise the
loumey.

Those interested in attending are
asked to pre-register by called the
Parish Center.

Raiders Squeak Past
Vikings for Crown

For the second Ume In a.s many days, the
Division Mo. 5 Raiders in WisUleld Boy)' Soccer
Nftd to weather double over llm* and aihootoul in
ihelrchaiiiplunsh^pgameaa'alnsUslrona'VJIilniti
team, but the Raiders eked oul a victory, 6-5.

TJic game began under threatening skJes on
Sunday, and the Haiders' Oliver Round scored
first on an assist from Seth Auguilln.

The outstanding Vikings' defensive combina-
tion of Jim Daly and Will Jeans at fullback, Tom
Hanscom at iwecper and Chris Kecnoy In goal
denied any ulheraitcmpls by the surging Raiders1

olTeitu led by strikers Michael Krlvatarid Brian'
Dowel and wing Ryan O'Donobue : ; . .

The Raiders' delWseof fullbacks NlckrClar*
and Yalr Ghltza, halfbacks Evan Smllh, David
Jacobcr, Sal Curxc and Jason Meyer and goalie
Sean Lewis denied the Vikings any opportunity to
score In the first half.

The second half, however, saw the Vikings
storm back tu electrify the Raiders v»llh a score by
striker Chris Denson ona feed from Chris Dlmm.

The aggressive balkonlrol of Viking halfbacks
Jim McKcon, Anthony Colluccl and Aaron Allen
moved the ball wLlh authority ID wings Brian
Mynn and Shared Maltu and strikers Rodger
Kurllk and Jim Fleming.

Refutation time ended wllh a deadlock, 1-1.
Ten minutes of double overtime yielded goals

for nellher team despite heroic efforts.
As a cold drlzzlt began to fall, the coaches

named the five players fromeach leant who would
decide the gume In a shootuul.

Four Vikings scored: Keenoy, llenson,McKeim
und Dlxnn, and four Raiders scureil: Brian IJuwd,
Clark, Auguslin and Smith.

The, teams were still even, 5-5,
Each team IhensholagalnandKrlvak booted

home the deciding goal Just oul of the reach ofa
lunging Viking goalie, Chris Keenoy.

r.aMtl.MdtwwaUr.iway.
10 a. as.

Weekday, December 29, Ireugton, away.
Tauraday, Deeeaibet M, Craalord Tourna-

ment, away, M a m .
Friday. Daottabaf Z7. Craaferd Tournament,

away, 10 a-aa.
Friday, January * Biiabatb. hoot.
Tuaaday, Jaauary 7, Ualaav away.
Thunday, Jaaruary », naiaftatd, away.
Friday. January 10. •usuittt, horn.
Tuaaday, Jaauaiy 14, ZaM llda, home.
Thuraday, January IS, laoteh Haiai, feoma.
Friday, January IT, Linden, away.
Tuaaday, January 11, UaioaCaUwUc, away.
Tluraday, January U , Ccaoloed, homa.
Friday, January M, Beamy, away.

Tuaaday, January 2a, Ratrway, ham*.
Tkuraday, January M, lootch Maine, away.
Friday, January 31, UakMe, boat .
Tbunday. Fabruuy #, lununit, away.
Friday, February 7, Ptalnlleld, homa.
Tuaaday, February It, Vm ~
All gaatea will ba at« p.m. ualaaa otharwiaa

BDUaTMimMU
VARSITY AMD JUNIOR VAHS1TY

Tuaaday, DacamlM 10, Rnalla Scrlmmaaa,
away.

Friday, Daotmbac 19, Cartaral Scrlmmaoe,
away.

Tuaaday, Daoambar 17, Columbia Scrim-
mag*, away.

Saturday, Daoarabatkn.Brlda.awatar. home,
7 p.m.

Monday. Oaoambar 23, Irvington. home, 2
p.m.

Saturday, Oaoambar 2$, Chrlatmai Tour-
narnant, lloomlMd. *:30 p.m

Monday, Daoambai 30, •loomlUld. away,
M pm
Saturday, January 4, EUnbath, away, 7:30

p.m.
Tuaaday, January 7, Union, horaa.
Tbunday, January ». Plainllald, homa.
Saturday, January 11, iummit, away, 7:30

p.m.
Tuaaday, January 14, Eaal Sida, away,
Thuraday, January 16, Biabop Ahi, away.

Saturday, January II, Uadan. noaM, 2 p.m.
Tuaaday, JaauaryZl. Union Catholic, boma
Tbunday, Januaiy 23, Cranfoid, away.
Saturday, Januaiy 2E, laaray, homa, 7:30

p.m.
Tuaaday, January 2a, Xabway, away.
Tburaaay, January SO, Scotch Plaina. boma.
Saturday, Fabmaiy 1, Union, away, 7:30

p.m.
Tuaaday, Fabruary 4, aaabau, away.
Thunday, Fabmaiy f, (uaunil, hooa
Saturday, rabniary «, riainllald. awiy, 2

p.m.
Tuaaday, Fabruary 11, UnloaCatboUc, away.
All sarasa will I>aat4p.ai. unlaaaeKharwiaa

ujdlcalad.

CBUJ' USKETBALL
MMTKOMOI

Friday, naramhar 20. South WalnHald, boma.
Monday, Oaewmbar 21, ltvlnaton, boma,

12:30 p.m
Friday, January J, Blubatk, away.
Tuiaday, January 7, Union, bwaa,
Tbunday, January ». CianJord, homa.
Tuaaday, January 14, Iningtoii, away.
Tbunday, January It, South PtainJIeld,

away.
Friday. January IT, EHiabath, homa.
Tuaaday, Jaauaiy 21, North Plauliald, away.
ThmatUy, Januity 13, Cranlord. away.
Friday, Januaiy 24, llabop Ahr, homa, 3:4C

p.m.
Tuaaday, January 21, HUlaida, away.
Tbunday, January 30, Scotch PlalnJ, horaa.
Friday, January 31, Union, away.
Tuaaday, Fabruary 4, Columbia, homa.
Thuraday, rabniary e, North Plalnflald,

bom*.
All aamaa will ba at 4 p.m. unlaaj otsarwlie

uidlcaWd.

WD.TERTRACIC
Saturday, Dacambar 31, £ u t Brunawlcfc,

away, tlmt to ba annauncad.
Saturday, January «, Crjunly GliU' Haiaya,

Elliabalh, tuna to ba announced
Monday, January 6, County Boyo' Ralaya,

Elliabath, time to ba annauncad.
Monday, January 13, County Oitla' Track,

Elliabeth. tlm* to ba announoad.
Wadnaaday, January IS, Union, homa, 3:45

p.m.
Sunday, January 1>, State Croup Rtlay

Cbamploniiilpf, lima to bt aunouncad.

Wadnaaday. January 23, County Bora1 Track,
Elliabath, lima to ba announced.

Saturday, January 25, Stale Croup Chun-
plonablpa, ilmi and placa la ba announcad.

Wadnasday. Fabruary E, Cranfoid, homa, 4
p.m.

Sunday, Fabruary 1«. Stala Ckamplonstbipa,

SELECT HOMES FOR SALE
CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN WESTFIELD for the large
family — Stonehenge builders own custom Split Level —
with twelve rooms, six bedrooms, five skylights, three fire-
places, and an oversized two car garage. Someof the multitude
of extras are a marble floor entrance hall, slate floors with
radiant heat in the den & solarium, and a kitchen with
porcelain tile counter tops, triple Elkay sink, Rutt cabinets,
triple Jenn-Air counter top & convection oven, thermidor
Microtherm oven & much more. Recently landscaped,
sprinkler system and fish pond with fountain. Excellent
possible inlaw arrangement. $695,000.

EIGHT ROOMS, FOUR BEDROOMS,TWO & ONE HALF
BATHS — Westfield—Spacious Split Level offering family
room with fire place & glass sliders to outside patio, finished
basement recreation room,'large front dormer on third level,
twocar attached garage, hot water baseboard heat & central
air conditioning. $289,500

SEVEN ROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL — in proposed
Historical District of Plainfield — with four bedrooms, two
& one half baths, living room with fireplace, large screened
porch, and located on private cul-de-sac. Owner will con-
tribute up to $5,000 towards closing costs. $209,500

7k<
RecdivrJ on

20 Prospect Street • Westfield, N J . 232-0300

Weicherl Kenllors, I8S Elm St., Weslflcld has announced
the sale of this home at 109 Pawnee Rd., Cranford. The
properly was marketed and sold by Doris Weingus.

REALTY WOKLD-Danker/Davidsan Inc., 254 Bast
Bjroad Street, Wesineld.hasnnnounccd that lletly Ann
Keller or their office has pnrticipnted in the sale of 2
Drummund Road, Wcstfield,

Hnrrt'll & Cmin Kuullors is pleased to announce that
Mnrj MclCiierney pnrtlclpuled In the sulc of this home
ul 527 Shuckiiinnxun Dr., Westflcld.

WelchcrtRcaltors,185EtinSI.,Wcsineldhiisaiiiiininccd
the sale of this home at 643 Fairfkld Circle, Westrield.
The properly was marketed by Catherlnu MclJulo mid
Susnn Dclaney negotiated the sale.

„„_ lACrnhiKenlluritliililtuiicillunnnounctilhiiaiili VVolch«rtKo»llor",lHSKIniSt..WMtnelilliii««iiiioiuii-«d
o tl h . * . M W4 ! " »;/v l l l l | ( 1 Ave,, WeitlMd. T h . Iho « l . rflW. home at X » Wllllnm Nt, Scutch I'lnlns.
»r . . , « tv wi. "iimrkBted l»y Sonlu K.iMlii|{«r. The |.ri)|i«riy wu» iniirkeled nml Mild by Mr. K, W.

tlma and plaoa Co ba ajawwimad.
Wadnaaday. rabruarf S, Cranlwd, homa. 4

WRESTUNQ
VARSITY AND JUNIOR VAKSITY

Friday, (Mwaaibar JO, East Bida Varailr,
torn*, 4 p.m.

(aturday, Darrnhat 21, Voomaai Touma
rnant, tUu ind plan to bt a i « m » i

latunUy, DcMBlaar 21, Toumamanl, homa,
tlma toba: aamouaoacL

Fridar, January J, Summit, away, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, January 4, Korth Bvrstn, homa, 2

p.m.
Wadisaasy. January • , laarny, away, 4

p. as.
Wadnaarliy, January 1S, Irvln«ton, away, 4

' Friday, January 17, Scotch PialM, horn,
7:10 p.M.

•aturday, January II, Placataway, away,
1:30 pal

Wadavaday, January 22, Plainllald Vanity,
bom*, 4 p.m.

Friday, January 24, Cranlord, boma, 7:30
p.m.

Wadnaaday, January 2». Union, bom., 4
p.m.

Friday, January 31, Hahway, away, 7:30
p.m.

•aturday, Fabruary 1, Hunt. Contra], homa,
2 p.m.

Wadnaaday, Fabruary S, Und.n, away, 4
p.m.

Friday, Fabruary 7, tllubath, away, 4 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Fabruary 14 and 16,

tlma and placa to ba arutouncad.
Wadnaaday, Fabruary 19, Millbum, homa, 4

p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Fabruary 28 and 29,

Districts tlma and plaoa to bt atuiouncad.
Wtdnmdsy. Friday and Saturday, March 4.

e and 7, Stata Toumaroant Raglonala, lima and
placa to ba announcad.

Friday, March 13, Scata Tournamanl
Quartarfinals, lima andplacatoba announcad.

Saturday, Match 14, Statt Toumamant Fi-
nala, lima and placa to ba announcad.

WHESTUNQ
NINTH GRADE

Friday, December 20, PlKataway. home.

Wadoaaday, January I, laarny, away,
Wadnaaday, January 1C Inlnaton. away.
Friday, January 17. Scotch Plaina, homa, 6

Friday, January 24. Cianlord, boma, • p.m.
Wtdnaaday, January 2», Union, homa.
Friday, Januaiy 11, Kahtxay, away, « p.m.
Friday, Fabruary 7, Biiabath, away. •
Tbunday, Ftbruary 13, Randolph Qua-

drangular Hatch, away.
All matchaa will bt at 4 p.m. unlaaa otn-

erwlta indicaud.

BOYS' SWOOONO
Tuaaday, December 17, Kaamy, boma.
Wadnaaday, Daounbar IS, Crlmaon Relay/

Morrlatswn, away.
Tsumday, Decambei II, Mountain Lakai,

borne.
Tuaaday, January 7, Onion, away, 3:30 pro
Friday, January la, Summit, away, 3:30

p.m. ,
Saturday, January II, Pirate Invitational,

away, tuna to ba announced.
Tuaaday, January 14, Scotch Plaina, home.
Tbunday, Januaiy It , Cherry Hill, norm
Tbunday, January 23, Cranlord, home.
Thursday, January 30, Elisabeth, home.
Wednesday, February 6, Lawrencevilla,

home.
Friday and Saturday. Fabruary 7 and I,

County Tournament, tune and place .to be
announced.

Tuesday, February 11, St. Joaepha, borne.
Friday, February 14, Linden and Rahway,

away, 3:30 p.m.
Tueeday, Fabruary IS, Fuunfltld and Eatl

Side, Dome.
Monday, March 2, State Sectional

.Quarterllnale,tuneandplaot to be announced.
Wedneadty and Friday, March 4 and e,

Slate Sectional Finals, lima and place lo be
announcad.

Thuraday, March 12, Slatt Finale, time and
place to be announcad.

All meete will be at 2:30 p.m. unltaa oth-
erwise indicated.

GIRLS' SW1MWNQ
Thursday, December 12, Blahop Ahr, borne.
Tuesday, Decembtr 17, Kearny, home.

Wednesday, Decembtr IS, Crlnjon Ralayt
In Morriftown, away, tune to ba announced.

Thuraday, December 111, Mountain Lakes,
homa.

Tuesday, January 7, Union, away, 3:30 p.m.
Friday, January 10, Summit, away, 3:30

p.m.
Tuesday. January 14. Oak Knoll, away, 3:30

p.m.
Thunday, January It, Cherry Hill, boma.
Saturday, January It, Pirate lavllatlooaj.

tima and place to be) announced.
Thuraday, January 23, Craniord, home. 4

p.m.
Thunday, January 30, ElUabelh, borne.
Wednesday, February 6. LawrenceyiLle,

home.
Tuesday.Februaxy 18, QovamorLivlniHtorj.

WeaUlald "Y".
Tuesday, February 11, State Sectional

Quarterlinale, time and place to be announced.
Thunday, February 27, State Sectional

Semifinals, time and place to ba announced.
Saturday, February 29, State Sectional Fi-

nale, time and place to be announced.
Thuraday, March C, State Finale, tlma and

place to be announcad.
All meets will be el 2:30 p.ro. unless oth-

erwise indicated.

Bowuxa
Thursday, January 2, Saton Hall.
Monday, January 6, Union.
Thunday, January 9, Rahway.
Monday, January 13, Kearny.
Thuraday, January 1«, Eut Side.
Tuesday, January 21, Irvintfton.
Thursday, January 21, Cranlord.
Monday, January 27, Union Catholic.
Tburaday, January 30, Scotch Plaina.
Monday, Februery 3, Linden.
Thuraday, February 6, ShaDaii,
Monday, February 10, Elllabetn.
Thunday, Fabruary 13, Summit.
Monday end Thunday, February 24 and 27,

Union County Tournament, time to be an-
nounced.

Saturday, February 23, State Gills'
Sectionals, lime and place to be announced.

Saturday, March 7, stats Boys' Sectionals,
lime end place to be announced.

Saturday, March 14, Stale Finals, time and
place to be ennounced.

All matches will be at 3:25 p.m. at Clark
Lanea unleas otherwise indicated.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Culdwell Ranker Schlull, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wcstfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 243 Forest Road, Fanwoud. The property
was listed by Fay Warshaw and negotiations of sale was
by Bill Vorhaben.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 111 Patterson Road, Fanwood. The
property was listed by Ruth Tale and negotiations of
sale were by Margaret Maguire.

; Cold well BnnkerSchloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad SI.,
Weslflcld, has announced the sale of this home al 150
Harrison Ave., Westncld.Thcprupcrty was handled by
Fnith Maricic and George Ford.

. Coldwell Hanker ScAlo«,Heailorst 154 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at 74
North Ave., Fanwood. The property was handled bv
Ruth Tale. '

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 2«4 East Broad St.,
Wcslfickl, has announced the listing nnd sale of this
home located at 201 Marion Ave, Fanwood. The prop-
erty was listed by live Young Choi and negotiations of
Ihe sale were by Fay Warshaw.

Culdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Brond St.,
Weslfield has announced the sale of this home at 5
Wareham,Scotch Plains. Thcproperty wns handled by
SondrnL. Share.

fcfc

Coldwell Bunker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East llroad St.,
Westfield, husannounced (he purllcip.iliim in the sale of
this home at 1062 Sunny Slope Dr., Mountainside. The
properly was handled bv Vnsy lloncckcr.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Brond St.,
YVestficld.annuunccd the sale of this home at 6 Kipling
Lane, Scotch Plains. The property wns handled by
Frcyu Davidson.

REALTY WORLD-DnnrU'r/Dnvldsun Inc., 254 Rust
ISronil Street, VVVslfli'ltl, tins anniuiiU'vd I tie listing; »l
7.11 Mounlnln Avenue, VVcslfield hns lieL'ii soltl. Kirk
Srnllli wns the llsliii)' Kuallor Assoclntv.

KKALTY WORLI)-I)nnker/nuvlds<iii Inc., 254 Knsl
Bruud Street, Wcstfleld, lias atinounctil ll'i purtlcipn-
lion In Ihe siilc or 11 Stanley Oval, Weslficltl. The
property wns Ihlcd by Sandy Diividsiin.

Wfliheil ltrnltiir«, IKS Klin St., WcMllclcf, lin.i mi-
nuuilced Hie Mill1 of Hie nhove property »< MM l(ollln|i
Knollf<Rd,,Sn>lc'li rinlii.s.Tlte hoinv wn« niarki'tvd by
I.imlii r.irMins.

, 0 U i c « l
llietiileHftliUlioiiiviil IS.H.ociMl Avc.,Miiiintnlnitlde.
The propei-ly «"i Iniiidled by Mr. I',. W. Kiimtcr,

I'nltJ Adverilst'iiiciil
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Counterperson exp. needed for
full time pos. in bakery-cafe.
Call after 12 P.M.

(908) 233-7268
HELP WANTED

Adaily salary of $300 for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

7B9-3507
Ext. 3272

HELP WANTED
Medical Office Assistant

P/T. Experience preferred.
Family practice, Springfield.
Eves., Mon., Thurs., Fri. 5:30-
8:30. Typing & medical termi-
nology required

(201)376-7484

HELP WANTED

FOR
RENT

OFFICE or retail
space. 1,000 square
feet Elmer St.,
Westfield. $14 a
square foot. Avail-
able January, 1992.

(908) 233-0448
AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
Travel Agents, Flight Atten-
dants, Mechanics, etc. Entry
level and up. Salaries to $105K.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. A-3514

HELP WANTED
GOVERNMENT JOBS. NOW
HIRING in your area. $16,000-
$68,000.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext.J-3726

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Actors for T.V.
commercials; movie extras and
game show contestants. Many
needed.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. T-3667

POSTAL JOBS
POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE I
Many positions. Great benefits.

Call 1-805-682-7555
Ext. P-3888

HELP WANTED
Dental Ass't, full time for
pleasant, progressive Berkeley
Heights practice. Easy access
from Rts. 78 & 22. Exc. sal. and
benefits. Exp. & x-ray license
preferred.

464-5710

HOUSESTTTING
Mature woman available for
TLC of your home while you

are away. Animals OK.
References upon request.

(908)752-9359
Leave phone # ft name

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD

WALK-IN CLOSET, in your
master bedroom. This newer
Colonial boasts a large, fully-
equipped kitchen, living room
dining roorrn family room. Cen-
tral air and brick patio, close to
town, pool, park, shops and
transportation. All for $199,000.

Call Pete Hogaboom for
details.

Re/Max Realty Pro's
233-9292, Eve. 233-2477

HOMES
REPOSSESSED & IRS
FORECLOSED HOMES avail-
able at below market value.
Fantastic savjngs. You repair.
Also S & L bailout properties.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. H-6524 for repo list of

your area
FANWOODAREA

Large 2 BR, 2 Bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores & trans. H/HW, A/C and
dishwasher included. $825.00

(908)757-0899
FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Apts. available. Walk to N.Y.C.
trans. No fee, no pets, heat
supplied, 1 1/2 mths. sec. 2
rooms. $760.00. 2 B.R. base-
ment apt. $795.00

Call (908) 464-6296
HOUSE/SHARE

Seeking lemale, non-smoker
prof, lo share 2 B.R./1 Bath, 2
story home in lovely res.
neighborhood, close to town and
trans. Furn. or unfurn. $620 per
rnth. inc. util., except phone.

Call: Days; (201) 535-5514
Eves: (908) 789-2853

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-B7B4-BO

MARINE MIDLAND BANK. Plalnllfl VS
ANQEL LUIS RODRIGUEZ, Detention!.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

0y virtue of th» obove-atfited wrjl ol
axocutlon lo mo ejlroclad I shaL DKPOSO
lor sola by public vendue. In F1OOM 207, In
11,0 Courl House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth
Now Jorooy on WEDNESDAY, lllR 111ll
day of Denember A.D., 10B1 nt lwoo'Uoi;k
in thn nftarnoon of Bald day

Propnrty lo ho «Dld: Ell2nb»!h. Clly.
Union, CDunly.
NBW Jersey, 9!ul*.
Premlioa known aa: 110 Fulton airnnt
Ta« Lol No. 2; Block No. 491
Dlmonfllon« 28' x 100".
NDBrMflt crolB ftlrant: Flr»l Strnnt
ThsrB l i due approximately Ilia sum ol

(24,S73 00 tOQSlhar wllh Inwful Intnrnnl
from April 1,1001 and coals.

Ttjaro l l • Full L»gnl Doscrlpllon nn Mln
In Iho Union County BhMrlfl'lt Oltlcn.

Th» BhMrlff r»snrvfts 1hi» rlyhl In mjjourn
this »nl»

HAU'H FHOEHUOH
BIIERIFF

, BHMEHELEION AND

Pi>»:»1 SI.44

WANTED ID BUY
All old costume jewelry, small
furniture and unique bric-a-brac.

Call (908) 753-7526

FOR SALE
1986 Mustang convertible, 27-
500 m., 6 cyl, auto., cruise, a/c,
Arn/FM stereo cass, new tires,
well main. $7,000.

654-4157

FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz, 190E, 2,6,
1987, anthracite gray/gray int.,
34,000 m., exc. cond. Mercedes
sved. Asking $17,500.

Call (908) 277-0940

SEIZED CARS
SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats, 4
wheelers, motorhomes, by FBI,
IRS, DEA. Available in your area
now.

(805)682-7555
Ext.C-6128
FOR SALE

Firewood, seasoned, guaran-
teed hardwood, delivered. Fuel
and half cords.

All American Landscape
276-1891

AUTOMOBILES
BAD CREDIT OK. 88-91 mod-
els. Guaranteed approval, no
down payment.

1-800-944-0327, 24 hrs.
TRAVEL

TRAVEL FREE or on a shoe-
string. Aircouriers needed; also
overseas and cruiseship help
wanted.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. F-3698

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet In Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Oft-slreet Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407

232-4407

PUBLIC NOTICE

•X-B40-0B (DJ A WL)
<ITIm»a — 11/44, 11/21,
11/30 A 12/0
iTlrn«

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-OS7B-91.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A.. NORTH
JERSEY, A CORPORATION ORGANIZED
UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF NEW
JERSEY, Plaintiff, VS, ALBERTO VALDES,
NIAF1HIED. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF WOnTQAQE PREMI9ES.

By vlrlun of Iho above-sluts writ or ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose lor
anle by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
Ilia Courl House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J. on WEDNESDAY, tho 11th ciny ol
Dncombor, A D., 10Q1 at Iwo o'clock In tho
nltnmoon of said dny.

10?0 Funny Strut, Elizabeth, Now Jer-
!iny

Block or>8.
Lol 0
Lul Biro 01.35 x 50
Subjncl located on corner ol Fnnny

Rlrnal mid Vnrt Bllrun Avn
Thare Indus npiiroxlmaloly 11 S?,'I(IB. 1 1

with Inwful Inlnroai Irorri July 1, 1o»1 nnd
coal*.

Thoro Is n Full Lagnl Duasrlpllon on fllti
In Ihn Union CJitunly Qherlll'l Office.

Tim Riinrll! losnrven tho rlyht to mJ|r<iini
this »nl«.

UALI'H FMOEIILIGM
BIIEKIFP

OAMNIA AND IIAIIHINCITtJN, ATTOfl
NEYB.
C.:X-601-00(DJ * WL)
•ITIrtiBii - 11/14, 11/31.

l (li 1S/0 F«a:»1TO0O

ALL CERTIFIED...The National Decorating Products Association has an-
nounced that tvery member of the sales staff al Fabulous Wallcoverings in
Garwood has earned the title of Certified WallcoveringsConsultant, designating
each oT them as an expert in Ihe field or wallcoverings. They are, left to right,
standing, Mrs. Deborah Bank and Mrs. Margaret Morrow; seated, Miss Alicia
Machniuk and Mrs. Robin (Meld.

Fabulous Wallcoverings Staff
Earns National Certification

The National Decorating Products
Association has announced that ev-
ery member of the sales staff at
Fabulous Wallcoverings inGarwood
has earned the title of Certified
Wallcoverings Consultant, designat-
ing each of them as an expert in the
field of wallcoverings.

The certification was awarded to
Mrs. Deborah Banic, Miss Alicia
Machniuk, Mrs. Margaret Morrow
and Mrs. Robin Oxfeld, after they
successfully completed coursework
and a comprehensive examination on
wallcovering product knowledge,
wallcovering installation, decorating
with wallcoverings and wallcovering
sales.

Mrs. Banic, a resident of Garwood
and mother of three children, has 10
years of experience in the
wallcoverings industry.

Mrs. Morrow, a resident of
Cranford and the mother of four
children, haseight years of experience
in the industry.

Mrs. Oxfeld resides in Edison and
has spent 15 years in the
wallcoverings business.

Miss Machniuk, a resident of
Jamesburg, has eight years in the
field.

On the National Decorating Prod-
ucts Association's final examination
for the Certified Wallcoverings
Consultant course, all members of
the Fabulous Wallcovering staff
scored over 90 per cent.

In a letter to Fabulous
Wallcoverings congratulating ihe
staff, Wayne E. Simmons, the Edu-
cation Director of the association,

. slatedithat each of them, in earning.
certification, 'lias 'demonstrated7 a.
high degree of professionalism and
has proven that they understand the
selling and customer relations skills
needed lo successfully sell
wallcoverings and that they have Ihe
product knowledge to provide their
customers with professional advice
and instruction."

A major portion of the certification
course included recommendations on
helping customers meet their deco-
rating goals through the use of
wallcoverings.

Decorating challenges such as
making a ceiling appear higher or
lower, making a narrow room appear
wide, continuing a decorating theme
between twoor more rooms or making
a bare room seem more furnished all
can be solved with the advice of a
Certified Wallcoverings Consultant.

One of Ihe more important ways
Ihe professional consultants help
customers in Ihcir decorating projects
is advising them to first view large
samples of wallcoverings on their
walls before buying.

Bringing a choice of samples to a
room nol only helps the consumer
decide between different patlerns and
colors, but it also shows how the
room environment affects the ap-
pearance.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
TOWNOF WESTFIELD WILL SELLTO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER THE FOLLOWING VE-
HICLE FOR WHICH THE POLICE DE-
PARTMENT HAS RECEIVED TITLE, PUR-
SUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF N.J.S.A.
4OA 11-36

THE VEHICLE MAY BE SEEN AT THE
PUBLIC WORKS CENTER, 859 NORTH
AVENUE W., WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
PRIOR TO SALE FROM 9:00 AM TO 3:00
PM PnEVAILINO T IME MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY INCLUSIVE.

THE VEHICLE WILL BE SOLD "AS IS"
THE MINIMUM BID TO BE CONSIDERED
WILL BE:
DESCRIPTION M I N I M U M BID
1S7BBMWVIN. '9442412,
MODEL 320L SSOO.OO

niDS MUST DE IN WHITING. ACCOM-
PANIED BY A SEPARATE CERTIFIED
CHECK IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE
DID, AND MUST UB DELIVERED AND
FILED WITH THE TOWN CLEMK, MUNICI-
PAL DUILDINC1, 1BG EAST DHOAD STHEET,
WE9THELD, N.J. NOT LATCH THAN 10:00
AM PREVAILING TIME ON DECEMDEI1 'i,
101)1.

BIDS MUMT HE ENCLOSED IN A SCALED
ENVELOPE, IIEAHINQ THE NAME AND

ADDNE S3 OFTHE HIDDEN, AND MAHKED
"NID FOI1 Tl IE PUI1CIIA3E OF VEHICLE".
IIIDH WILL HE OPENED AND HEAD AT
THE TIME MENTIONED ABOVE.

THE aALE OF THE VEHICLE WILL III:
DETEHMINED liY THE HinHRST HID HE
CEIVED.

THE TOWN lll:f!EllveUTHt; MIC1HT TO
MEJEOT ANY AND ALL illDSl, IF, IN NIC
INTEIIEHT OF THE TOWN IT IH DEEMED
ADVIUEAIJLE TO DO HO

tiY OHDEM HP THE MAYUH AND
COUNCIL Of Tllli TOWN OF WElvrHELD

EDWAHD A CtOVfKO
TOWN ENMINEtm

I T-- t i / M / U I Fan.

The association recommends the
"24-hour Test" to demonstrate how
lighting affects color.

To determine how the wallcovering
will really look before making the
final decision, the association sug-
gests that the customer hang a large
sample on the wall and over the next
24 hours look at it periodically and
notice how ihe color changes under
the different lighting conditions.

In addition to lighting, furniture
and woodwork as well as floors also
affect how wallcoverings will look.

The staff atFabulous Wallcoverings
in Garwood is prepared to assist to
make the sometimes challenging job
of choosing wallcoverings much
easier, especially in providing large
samples from any of the more than
2,000 patterns in-stock.

The professional wallcoverings
consultants are available seven days
u week to answer questions on any
issue related to wallcoverings.

Fabulous Wallcoverings is a
member of the National Decorating
Products Association which, in
conjunction with The Wallcoverings
Association, sponsors the Certified
Wallcoverings Consultant program.

The firm is located in the Garwood
Mall, one block south of Route No.
28 between Westfield and Cranford.

The store is open seven days a
week with evening hours onTuesdays
and Thursdays until 9 o'clock.

For additional information, please
call 789-2211.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13S64-9Q. ' •- '•• •-<•

BOWGST CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS
KENNETH UNQEHAJER, at al. Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y virtue of Ihe abov»-9tated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
forsaleby public vendue.lnROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 4th day
of December A.O., 1991 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY; UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET 4 STHEET NO; 1353 Hamilton

Street
TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK; 11; LOT; 400
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 140.60' X 24.33'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 152 feet

from the intersection of Hamilton Street
and Cross Avenue.

There b dire approximately $26,962.85
together with lawful Interest from May 31,
1991 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlfl reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., ATTORNEY
CX-547-05(DJfc WL)
4 l imos- 11/7,11/14.
11/21 8. 11/2S Fee; $134.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4109-90.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. FA..,
Plolntllf VS. MILTON ALMEIDA, 6T ALS,
Delandanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrlue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor solo by public vendue,In ROOM 207, In
lha court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 11th
day of December A D , 1991 at two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of ssld day.

BEING all thai certain real property,
subject to thB provisions of the Stala of
New Jersey Condominium Act, N.J.S.A.
4Q:0B-1. el seq., Its amendments and
supplements and situate, lylna ond being
In Ihe City of Elliabeth, County of Union,
Stole oT New Jersey, more particularly
drcscrlbod os Mlchele Manor cono"o. A
Now Jersey Condominium, together with
on aggregate 7.9 percent undivided in-
terest In Iho Common Elements of said
Condominium appurtenant lo the afore-
nnld Unit, In accordance with and oub|ect
to Iho terms, limitations, conditions, cov-
onnnts, restrictions, oasemonts, agrae-
rnontB, and othar provisions set forth in
tha MfiBtor Oood lor Mlchole Manor
Cundo, doted May 23, 100a, rncordod
May 25, 1OUO, In tho Union County naglo-
tors Olflto-in Doad Uook 3fjafl, pnrjo 073,
mid ony tinien<lmonto Ihsrato

"Commonlyknowniioai GChurryStroal,
Hi, EHznbnlh, Now Jersey OTJOB."

Thore la due approximately Iho sum of
$1 !B,!J2;>.2[J tagotlier wllh Inwfi* Internet
Iroin Jnnunry 3, 1001 HIKJ costs.

Tliciro Js o Full Lofjnl Dftsorlptlon on fllo
In thn Union County Rhnriff'* Offlco

TJio Hhorlff rooervna thorlghl tunJIuurn
thin onln

HALPHPnoEHLICII
HIIEHIFF

IIJBHCHMAN & ROMAN
c;X.r,ni-orj<OJ j . WL)
4 T l m » 9 - 11/H, 11/21,
U / M & 12/0 Fad: $171.30

SHARING WITHSTL'DENTS...Mn. Dolores Brown JohiwM,lett,a leachcror
toddlers; MarcyC«rroll,«jtud€nl,»nd Miss BclhGrancy,inoihtr<eachfC «r*
shown at a meeting of (he Roosevelt Intermediate School's Baby-SUIIng Club.
The teachers told of their child-care efforts. This community outreach from the
Day Care Center wu scheduled through the school syftenTa Sharing Talents*
Skills office.

Wyckoff's to Sponsor
Wine Tasting, Dinner

The combination of Westfield Wine
and Liquor and Wyckoff's will pro-
duce another wine-tasting gourmet
experience on Sunday, November 24,
at 4:30 p.m.

Guests will enjoy a French dinner
from Southern Burgundy prepared
by Chef Stephen Law and taste the
vintage 1991 Georges Duboeuf
Beaujolais Nouveau Upstairs at
Wyckoff's at 932 SouthAvenue, West,
Westfield.

Guests will mingle before dinner
sampling Bouvet Brut and canapes
and thedinner will kick-off with a St.
Veran Chardonnay and the 1991
Duboeuf Beaujolais Nouveau served
with assorted pates with French bread,
followed by consomme1 and mixed
.salad.

Then Duboeuf Beaujolais Villages
and Duboeuf de Morgan Descombes
will be paired with a Beef
Bourguignonne in Pastry Puff wilh
glazed carrots and potato remoulade.

About half as much hot water la
used in the average shower aa in
the average bath.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE

THE WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD,
AT ITS MEETING OF NOVEMBER 4, 1991,
TOOK THE FOLLOWING ACTION.

APPLICATION FOR SUBDIVISION OF
LOT 9, BLOCK 507, 354-356 SOUTH AV-
ENUE WESTFIELD. N.J. BY WILLIAM ANQ

• J C A N E T T E C L A R K . DENIED. '
APPLICATION FOH SITE PLAN AP'

FflOVALBYCOMMUNITY DISTRIBUTION
(DRUG FAIR)TO MODIFY AN APPROVED
SITE PLAN FOR THE BUILDING AT 260
NORTH AVENUE AND CONSTRUCT AN
ADDITION TO BE USED FOR STORAGE,
APPROVED.

DOCUMENTATION OF THIS ACTION IS
ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE seCRE-
TARY OF THE PLANNING BOARD AND
MAY BE SEEN MONDAY THROUGH FRI-
DAY. 8:30 AM TO 4:30 PM AT 959 NORTH
AVENUE W., WESTFIELD.

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 Time — 11/14/91 Fee: $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0722-S1.

ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORPORATION, Plaintiffs vs. EARL W.
ENGLEMAN AND MARIA ENGLEMAN, his
Wife. Defendant(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aolo by public ventfue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe city of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. the2Othday
of November A.D.. 1991 at two o'clock Irt
the aftornoon of aald day.

ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT. PIECE OH
PARCEL OF LAND WITH THE BUILDINGS
AND IMPROVEMENTS THEREON
ERECTED, SITUATE, LYING AND BEING
IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED ON A MAP
OFBUILDINGLOTSBeLONQINGTOSETH
B. COLES AND OTHERS IN THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH, N.J. RECORDED IN BOOK 5
PAGE 523 OF DEEDS FOH UNION
COUNTY, N.J. AS LOT NO. 26 ON BLOCK
E, BEING 25 FEET FRONT AND REAR BY
100 FEET DEEP FRONTING ON LAURA
STREET, BEING MORE SPECIFICALLY
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

BEGINNING AT A POINT IN THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF LAURA STREET.
THEREIN DISTANT 200 FEET WESTERLY
FROMTHEINTERSECTIONOFTHESAME
WITH THE WESTERLY LINE OF SPRING
STREET(ALSO KNOWN ASNEW JERSEY
HIGHWAY ROUTE »25) AND RUNNINQ
THENCE.

SOUTH 2 DEGREES 15 MINUTES WEST,
A DISTANCE OF 1ao FEET PARALLEL
WITH SPRING STREET; THENCE

NORTH 47 DEGREE8 45 MINUTES
WEST, 25.00 FEET, PARALLEL WITH
LAURA STREET; THENCE

NORTH 42DEGREES 16MINUT6SEA9T
PARALLEL WITH SPHINO STREET, A
DISTANCE OF 100 00FEETTO A POINT IN
THE SAID SOUTHERLY LINE OF LAURA
STREET: THENCE

ALONG THE 3AME 8OUTH 47 DE-
GREES 45 MINUTES EAST, 25.00 FEET.
TO THE POINT ANO PLACE OF BEGIN-
NING.

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED AS TAX
ACCOUNT KB 1104 ON THE TAX MAP OF
THE CITY OF 6LIZADETH. COMMONLY
KNOWN AS 1010 LAURA STREET,
ELIZAOETH, NEW JERSEY.

There le due uppraxfmotuly the aum of
$42,013.27 tonother with lawlul Internal
tlinmofi from May 10, 100 I and coaln.

Thnru It a Full Legal Description on Ills
i) thfi Union County Bhrrlffa Olllci*.

TJin all fir If I ranorvoatlio rl[]hllond)ourn
thin fliila.

RALPH FMOEHLICH

The grand finale will be a crepe
and cafe.

Honored gueit sommelier, Louis
Russo, the Wine Manager from The
Baxter Group, will discuss Ihe wine
and provide answers to guests'
questions.

Reservations are available for $35
per person, inclusive of tax and gra-
tuity, by telephoning Westfieid Wine
and LiquorOwner Daniel O'Neill at

• 232-1133 or stopping at his shop at
221 East Broad Street, Wcslfield, by
Thursday, November 21.

prune
NOTICKS
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NoNi PuWfc Nolk* «4iwMilnf
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PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR SIOS

Notice* |» hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by Ihe Town of WesHleld,
Naw Jersey, for the furr.iahfng of a Food
Dispensing Service for tha 1OT2 aaiwon
atthaWeatflaldMamorlalSwimmlngPool
intheTownol Westflald, County of Union.

Bids will be opened and read In public at
the Municipal Building, 42S Eaet Broad
Street, We.tfield, Naw Jeraey on Da-
camber 16,1991 at 10:00 am. prevailing
tfme.

Specifications and Bid Forma are on fit*
In the Office of tha Purchaalng Agent, 425
East Sroad Street, Westfleld, New Jeraey
and may be obtained by prospective
bidders during business hours.

Bids must be mada on tha Town'*
standard propoaal form In the manner
designated herein, and muel be anclosad
In a sealed envelope marked41 Bid (or Pool
Food Dispensing Service", bearing the
name and address of tha bidder, ad-
dressed lo tha Town of Wee Wield, 425
East Broad Street, Wear)leid. Naw Jaraay
07090, and must ba In tha Office of Ihe
Town Clerk on or before tha hour named.

Bid muat be accompanied by a proposal
guarantaa In tha form of a certified check.
cashier's check or bid bond In tha amount
oMo^ioMhetotal bid, payabletothe Town
ofWaatfleld.

The successful bidder wM be required
to furnish a cash bond by delivery, cash or
a certified check In the amount of
$4,000.00. Each bidder must be prepared
on demand to prove to tha satisfaction of
the Town of Westfleld that ft has the skill,
experience and financial reaourcaa to
operate In a satisfactory manner within
the terms of the contract specifications.

Eldders shall submit tha names, ad-
dresses ol the owners and/or operators
of the bidder If same be a sola proprietor
orporlnerahlportha off fears and dlraclors
of the bldder,llthe bidder beacorporatlon.
Bidder shall also submit the names of Ita
employees who will work at the Pool
Concession If such persona are known to
bidder at this time.

By submitting hi* bJd, tha bidder con-
sents for himself and hfs employees, of-
Nc«ra nnd directors. If applicable, to a
police chock lo determfnelf Ihe bidder. Us
officers or directors If a corporation, or
any ol Its proposed employees has a
criminal record.

AcontractwiN not ba awarded toabtdder
where the bidder or the officers or direc-
tor ol the corporation, II a corporation or
any of the amplayeae of the bidder have
been found guilty of a crime Involving
moral turpitude during the past fifteen
years.

Didders are requfred tocomply with lha
rec|ulr«mnnlB of P.L, 107fl, c.t27.

The Town reserves the rlghl lo reject
nny und/ar nil bide and to waive
unaubfltanllal or minor defects or Irregu-
larities -n bid p.'opoials, II lo tha Inters at of
Die Town H Is deemed advisable to do so,

•Iddera Qtntemant of Ownership,, aa
required by Chapter 33 oflhe Public Lewi
of 1077, muitbeftubmltled with nil bids.

Joy Vraeland
Town Oferk

1T-11/14/SM Fee: eO4 20
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STUDENT ART AT LIBRARY ...Jefferson School students completed a study
oTtlwIirt oTAmericu Indians** represented through arl. First grader, Andrew
Garrison, stands with an exhibit of student art at the Weslfleld Memorial
Library. The students studies Indian arts and crafli and created their own
during September. The plccei will be on display through November IS.

Red Cross Chapter Begins
Thanksgiving Food Drive

The Weslfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
will collect food donations to be
di stributed to the less fortunate in the
area for Thanksgiving, it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Gail Moffett, the
Executive Director of the chapter.

Through the town Welfare De-
partment the Chapter will be able to
channel the donated food stuffs more
effectively to the appropriate people.

The food should be non-perishable
and can be dropped off to the chapter
house at 321 Elm Street between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

The following items can be do-
nated:

• Paper and soap products—many
times, allotted money does not stretch
to include paper goods such as toilet

tissue and non-essential items.
• Canned vegetables, fruits and

juices.
• Any packaged items such as

noodles, rice and potato products.
The chapter will have the food al-

ready for distribution on Monday,
November 25, and Tuesday, No-
vember 26, in time for Thanksgiving.

'Let's Talk Toddlers'

La Leche Subject
The Westfield A.M. La Leche

League will meet on Wednesday,
November 20, at the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm Street, Westfield, at
9:30 a.m. to Discuss: "Let's Talk
Toddlers! Mothering Your Nursing
Toddler."

Forfurtherinformation, please cajl
322-8732 or 233-2198.

WINNER TOLD...Dick Turner or Turner World Travel, Inc., 2283 South
Avenue, WesUleld, is shown presenting the prize certificate tu Mrs. Debbie
Owens, winner of the $1,000 "Trip of Your Choice." The drawing has been co-
sponsored by Turner World Travel and the Woman's Club of Westfield for the
last 15 years. The winner was announced at the recent Scholarship Luncheon,
sponsored by the Woman's Club of Wesirield, which look place at L' Affaire in
Mountainside. Looking on are Mrs. C. D. (Juanitu) Shacklett, Club President,
and Mrs. Lawrence (Helen) Bryant, Trip Chairman.

. InWfKIWd
1 p»>lt httf smpb
Fth* Unlltd Wty

ON TARGET...Th« United Fund of
YYeslfMd is now at $471,744 or 73 per
cmtoflhe$6J0,000goal.

FRANK A. KETCHAM
1915-1990

IN HIS MEMORY...The Wcsirirld R0U17
Club will pay tribute lo the lale Frank A.
Kflcham with I he 1 » 1 Charles P. Bailey
Humanitarian Award Thursday on No-
vember 21 al Echo Lake Country Club.
TJckela are available by calling 233-2ID.
Theawarddlnncrwllir»lurepreunlalions
by John Ketchsm, his son, on 'Thi Family,"
Halbe Brown, the Director of the Frnst
Valley Young Men's Christian Association,
on "The Drtam" and the Reverend Dr.
Clark Hunt, Pastor Emtrilui of the First
United Methodist Church or WeMHtld, i.n
"To Leave the World a Belter Place." The
club created this 1991 award with the
commitment the proceeds of this dinner
will 10 ID perpetuate Mr. Ketcham's dream
ofbulldlngthennndcnaminatianalKetcham
Family Chupel at the Frost Valley Young
Men'i Cnrlsllttn Association In Clureyvllle,
New York. The artist's rendering of the
Tiffany Kulplurelhat will permanently bear
hit name Is nhDwn here, This sculpture was
designed »nd dnnaled by Tiffany's of New
York.

Teen Center Offers

Longer Hours

Because of Grant
The Westfield Teen Center, under

the direction of Ihe Wcntfield Recre-
ation Commission, is now offering
expunded hours to the yuuth «f the
community. With the help of funding
from the Muiiici|>ul Alliuncc Grunt,
the center i.s now o|«n every Tnescliiy
undThursday between 4:30 mid 6:30
p.m. for nil high school students,

Students lire cncotirnged lo drop
by anil enjoy the ninny activities the
facility offers including pi

l bi i hk i
y g p g p ^ ,

pool tobies, uir hockey, video gitinci,
television with 11 video onsselie re-
corder, 11 complete sound nysleni and
refreshments.

For iiiforiittiliun, nlewie cull 7H9-
4080,

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

232-4407

APPLIANCES

EST. 1M3
TV'S— STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES I SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKINGI
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY? LAMEfT f OLDER CADILLAC DEALER NNCC l t »

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080
BOWLING

CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

SNACK I M

381-4700 j 40 centralAm

FENCES

A i l COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

FUEL OIL

MacARTHVR-RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel OH
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
1245 Wectfield Aw.. Clark

PAINTING

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

RBILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS

653L

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing 4 Road Service
- N.J. Stale Relnspecllon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN-MERCURY

*A_- "The homed
Superb Service"

• SALES
. LEASING

• PARTS
•SERVICE

232-6S00

369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

t f f i p AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement Far
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave, Westfleld

CONSTRUCTION

WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor*36"

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials]

GRECO

CALL
233-2130, Norman Qreco

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WEHTH

co.
FOROOALITY

ftoon Comings

ARMSTRONG

CUStOm \ Jtaittnfl ,

Installations \j*?P«™ / Glnn Gladly232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG

F U E L CO.

Esf. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

ITS TIME TO PAINT UP1

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

IN1EHIOR tX l tHIOR
HESIDEN1IAL COMMfRCIAL

233-2773
Almiiiinuiii Sutinq flPCOittrrJ
'.ciiirili",., U'.Klf's Cullers

Pri'Shiiii- W.isNi'iq Alum Vinyl Siding H'Uh

Cptiarshjihps Pjttms Stdpwdiks O.'c kv

FIJI L V INSURE D NtAT f i t LIABLE

SHADOW
PAINTING

| Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Eslmates

• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

Realty Pro's

Independently Owned and Operated

Peter V. Hogaboom, GRI, CRS
Broker Ansoolnto

NJAH Million Dollar Bftlen Club h8T, '8B «• '80

123 South Avenue, East, Suite E
Westfleld, New Jersey 07000

OFFICE: |90B) 233-8262 • FAX; (908) 233-9464 • RESIDENCE; (908) 233-2477

RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

(..<>. KIM.IH'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
•DRAPERY 8, RUG CLEANING

I 1 I. II roi l (I SI \ \ f* . I I l l - l ( l

7',C, (I f (Ml

RICHARDSON

| CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080

- Baths - Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations oi

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
JtJOSE ESTIMATES

AUTO DEALERS
serving the Westtlela Are*

For fa Yttrt

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

OK Used Cars

233-0220
2oa Canirai Ava., WastfWM

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng
Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West
WesUleld

(908)233-6019
WE BEAT ANYBODTS PRICE

ELECTRICIAN

McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie, Insured &
Bonded Lie. #10318

SERVICES UPGRADED
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

Residential Comm. Ind.
24 Hour Emer. Serv.

271-4049
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

P0S6 SSL 6606 68Z.

889-7944
(Serving Union S Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS

Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

anMSAV TVMXiviaa cos toe

uosj.)d OUIJ
uem sooud umoi

foisno • uosiieduio^ orjtjjuoju

aaxNiao xadMvo Avoiaoia v

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East

Westfield, NJ

AUTO • HOME • LIFE INSURANCE
Marcla R. Heard an • Thomas 0. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

ihe Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 50
FILM DEVELOPING

812 Central Ave.
Wosttield,N.J.

233-9191
Convenient Free Parking

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ituirntittnsHicc

CHIMNEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& RELINING

Swvlnfl Your Area • Free Estimates

PHARMACY

TIFFANY

DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles
AMPLE FR6E PARKING

FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
Since 1928 Uc.#1268

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOtt TOO SMALL
450 North Ave, E.

Westfleld

233-3213

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage

Public Movers License PC
00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORC

Tel. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWEK & DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS, ETC.

FULLY INSURED LIC.#6548

654-1818
6 Drummond Rd., WesUleld

Saturday Appointments Available

TELEPHONES

• Car Phonas
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales - Service
Repairs - Installation

200 Years ol Bell System Experience

249 E. Broad St. • 654-6888

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HEREI
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i H t l U •rot* Street, Wetttleid

The •evertna'6, P«fM Dcpp«Q, Icclor
The Inerend L«4t J. Meyer

AHOCIMC lector
The Irvtrtu* Hugk Urenjtood

Associate lector Emeritus
2J2S5M

Today, 9:30 u , lleillng Service; 6:55 p.m.,
Fundamentals of Music, and 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's
Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, November 17, Pentecost 26, loyalty
Sunday, 7:45 u , HoJy Eucharist; 9:05 a m ,
Adult Forum and Confirmation Class; 10 am.,
Holy Eudiarlil and Church School, and 1l:}0
a.m., Acolyte Training.

Monday, November IB, 7:30 p.m., Xerygma
Bible Study, rod Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, November I?, 3:30 p.m., Primary
Choir Rehearsal; 4 p m., Junior Girls Choir; 4:JO
p m., Junior Boys Choir, and 8 p.m, Day School
Advisory Board.

Wednesday, November 20, 7 and 9 3 0 a m ,
Holy Eucharist; 10:15 a.m., Genesis Bible Study,
and 7:30 p.m., Senior Youth Group.

Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5
o'clock.

MOUNTAINSIDE G O S / E I CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Paitor Dr. Gregory H a u
2J2-J456

Tcday, 4:50 p.m. JunJcr High Fellowship, and
7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all acts
beginnlngwtth 2-year«Ms,wlth Nursery provided
fur newborns to 2-year-olds; Fall Adult Sunday
School to study Ezra and Ladles Class to study
Uie "Minor Prophets;' 11 a.m., Worship with Dr.
WitS,, Nursery provided (or newborns to 2-year-
olds, and Children's Churches for 2-year-olds
through those In tlllrd grade, anil 6 o'clock,
Erenlng Service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-week Service, Adult
Bible Study with Dr. H'Rgi Christian Service
Brigade Stockade program for boys In third
through sixth grades, Christian Service Brigade
Battalion Program for boys In seventh through
]2ih grilles; Pioneer GlrU Program for girls In
first through 12th grades, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Time ind Choir Rehciral.

PRISIVTEIUAN CHINCH IN WISTHILD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM forbct
2)3-0501

Today, Presbyterian Women's Circle Day;
930 a.m., Privet Chapel; noon, Nursery School
Directors, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir and
Children's Council.

Sunday, November 17, 8 and 10:30 l e t ,
Worship services with Dr. Forbes preaching;
9:15 am.. Sunday School, Confirmation and
Youth and Adult Classes; 10:30 i n , Crlbhery
and Church School; noon, Premarital Counsel-
ing and Teacher Training; 6 p.m., Senior High
Choir and Junior High fellowship; 7 p.m., Lay
Ministry, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, November 18, 7 p.m., Chancel
Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Troop So. 72 of
the Boy Seoul*.

Tuesday, November 29, 5 p.m., Junior High
Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo Ringers, and
S p.m., Board of Deacons.

Wednesday, November 20, 9:30 >m., Pastor
Nominating Committee; ] I a.m., Staff Meeting;
noon, Mlnislerium Presbyterian Church; 1 p.m.,
Bible Sludy; 4 p.m.. Good News Kids' Club and
Children's Choirs; 4:30 p.m., Chapel Choir; 7
p.m., Senior High Bible Study; 7:30 p.m., Junior
High Bible Study and Stewardship Commission,
and 8 p.m., Kerygma.

Baptist Church Slates
Two Carols in the Round

THE FIRST lArTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Hlnittrr
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Chriitlan Education
and Evangelism

23J-2278
Today, 9:30 a.m., Honeybees Circle Heeling;

7:3D p.m., Bell Choir Rehearsal; 8:15 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal, and S p.m., Singles Meellng at Dr.
Harvey's nous*.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group and Churrh
School Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study;
10:30 a.m., Dr. Harvey lo preach on -A Basic
Distinction."

Tuesday, 6 3 0 o'clock, Pot Luck Dinner, and
7:30 p.m., American Cancer Society's Reach to
Recovery Meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Council Meellng.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Years' Experience

With Local Companies

I'd Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

FUEL, INC.
WITH US ITS "DAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY

Serving Union <S Somerset Counties
CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS .

(908) 233-4249 '

The First Baptist Church of West-
field has announced that due to the
overflow congregations al its annual
Carols in the Round program, two
performances have been schedules
for this year, and tickets will be
available in advance through the
church office.

The concert will feature the West-
field Chorale and William R
Mathews, the Organist, in the ninth
annual candlelight performance on
Saturday, December 7, at 4 p.m. and
Sunday, December 3, at 4 p.m.

The Westfield Chorale is composed
of singers of all faiths who are
members or recent graduates of the
Westfield High School Choirs.

Under the direction of Mr. Mathews
and Peter Bridges, the Associate Di-
rector, they will perform Christmas
Day by Gustav Hoist, Angels' Carol
by John Rutter, Noel Regney 's Do You
Hear What I hear?, David Willcock's
arrangement of Jingle Bells and Fred
Waring's 'Twos the Night Before
Christmas.

Mr. Mathews, an Associate of the
American Guild of Organists and
Director of Music at the church, also
will be at the organ to perform music
of the season and to lead the audience
in the singing of carols.

For the past four years, the church
has donated the net proceeds from
this concert to charity.

This year, Ihe recipient of the do-
nation will be Mobile Meals of
Westfield, a non-profit and privately-
funded organization which serves hot
meals to people who are ill, handi-
capped or aged and who are unable to

Church to Sponsor
Living Wills Forum

The First Congregational Church
ofWestfield will hold a workshop on
Tuesday, November 19, at 7 30 p.m.
in Ihe Chapel Lounge on "Advance
Directives for Health Care," more
commonly called living wills, and
"Durable Powers of Attorney for
Health Care."

The public may attend this free
workshop.

After a discussion led by Mrs.
Karen Scribner there will be an op-
portunity to review and sign forms
recommended by the New Jersey
Bioelhics Commission.

Mrs. Scribner is an attorney ad-
milted to the Bars of New Jersey and
New York who has specialized in tax
issues arising from estate and insur-
ance planning.

She has been employed by the
employee benefits and life insurance
consulting firm of Alfred A. Gelfond
<& Co. of North Plain field for the past
14 years.

ON GALLOWAE
IN

DESIRABLE WYCHWOOD

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL
$429,900

Located on a picturesque, winding,cul-
de-sac, this 4/5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, has an
unusually large first floor containing a
fireplace, bay windows and a laundry/mud
area. There is a panelled den and a Florida
room overlooking a very private large back
yard with a patio. Inside, a unique suite ideal
for in-laws, at-home office, au pair area, or
family room.

There is a full basement with 24' x 14'
recreation room, Two car garage w/auto
opener.

Many amenities.
By owner: (908)232-4299

shop or prepare mealsfor themselves.
Mobile Meals has served Westfield

and six neighboring towns since 1968.
The concert is open to the public.
Tickets will be available through

the church office beginning on
Monday, November 18, and if avail-
able, will also be at the door for a $5
donation.

Child care for infants through those
in second grade is available during
the program.

The church is located at 170 Elm
Street.

For further information, please
telephone the church office at 233-
2278.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Monc ArciiiK

4Mnwoo4
MJ-liM

Sunday, November 17,11 u n . and 6 p.m., Dr.
Junes Naismllh to speak; 11 am., Sunday School
for those age 2 to through (hose in high school,
Nursery provided for younger children.

Wednesday, 9:1$ a.m., Udlcf Bible Sludy at
Uie Chapel, babysitting available. For Informa-
tion call 322-7598, and 7:30 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Study in the book of I Kings.

Thursday, Ladles Bible Studies: 9 Mi . at the
Chapel and 8 p.m. In homes, for Information on
either group, call .122-4247, and 6.45 p.m.,
Junior Choir for those In third through ninth
grades, and 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Choir Prac
tlces.

Saturday, junior High, Senior High and Young
Careers groups meet twice monthly.

For more Information call 232-1525 or S80-
9224.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
$59 Park Avenue, Scotch Naina

The Reverend J. t . Ncllaui, lector
Office Hours, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,

930 a.m. to 2:W p.m., Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; 12:15 p.m., Al
Anon, and 8 p.m., Choir.

Saturday, November 16,2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.,
Discovery Toys Sale.

Sunday, November 17,8 a-m.Holy Eucharist;
10 o'clock, Morning Prayer, and 10 i.m., Church
School.

Monday, November 18, 12:30 p.m., Over-
Eaters Anonymous.

Tuesday, November 19, 7:30 p.m., Code-
pcnilenU Anonymous, and 8 p.m. Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, November 20, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist; noon, Men's Luncheon, and 3:30 p.m.,
Church School Choir.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Wwtikld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

2334211
Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.;

Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock, Handbell Choir, noon; United
Methodist Youth fellowship, 6 p.m., and Book
Discussion Group, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m., and Dis-
covering the Bible, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Discovering ihe Bible, 1:30 p.m.;
Wesley Choir, .1:30 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.,
and Church Meeting Night far all ministries, 8
o'clock.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Wesley Hall
Nursery School Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m., and
Baptism Class, 8 p.m.

Thursday, primary choir, 3:30 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir and Church School Teachers'
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, New Jersey Area Children's Festival
at War Memorial Auditorium In Trenton at 12:30
p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Slreet, Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah JOKIOW

232-6770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, MornlngServlce, 7 o'clock;

Sliabbac Service, Teva, Judaisms Natural Wis-
dom In Performance, 8:15 p.m. This will be a
weekend of environmental learning and
awareness, anil Shabbat L'Ycled, 7:30 p in.

Saturday, November 16, Mtuyaii, Morning
Service, anil program, "is Your Car Eco-Koshtr?",
JO a.m., luncheon to follow; Uar Mltzvah of
Jeremy Korcllak, 10:30 a.m., and Teva, "The Last
Weird," 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, November (7, Baseball Card Show,
10 a.m.

Monday, November 18, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Sisterhood Board Meeting,
1 Z:;ttl p.m., uml Life's Great Questions, 7:150 p.m.

Tuesday, November 19, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 n'clnck; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.; 25tli
Anniversary Ulnncr Dance Committee, 7:3d
o'clock, ami Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, November 20, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Confirmation Parents Meeting
and Yearbook Journal Committee, 7:30 p.m.,
and Adult Learning Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Novemher 21, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Social Action Committee, 5:30
p.m.; Renaissance Bridge and Adult D'nal Mltzvah
Class, 7:30 p in., and Adult Ballroom Dancing 8
p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Roulevard, WestfMd
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-393S or 2 3 2 4 * 0 3

Sim<lay,9'30 a.m.,Sunday School with classes
for 3-year-olds through adults. The adult class
will study "The Fruit of the Spirit." A second adult
class for singles and young couples will study "A
Biblical View of Marriage;" 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, nursery provided, Reverend Toto Baran,
the Director of the Newark Bible Center, will
bring a message from God's Word; 3 p.m..
Service at Meridian Convalescent Center, ami 6
o'clock, Evening Worship Service, Intern Louis
Ktmcsol to preach.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's lillilc Study meets
al tile Ottosdn IKHIIC, 1029 Boulevard, to .sludy
linok af Jeremiah, discussion leader, Mrs. HI-
chard A. Barker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bllilc Sluily and Prayer
anil sharing Time at the cliurcli.

frltlay, 7 p.m., Illlili. Study at Manor Cure
Nursing Home.

Friday anil Saturday, Junior High Scliuul Rally
In Oxford, Pennsylvania, Please telephone for
Information

CCIIO UKfc CHURCH OF CIIHIST
Kniit Hroad Siml at
Springfield Avenue

fulfi l Id
Jerry L. Daniel, MlnlMcr

ajj 4946

KKDKRMF.M LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clurtl uml Cdwprrltiwalle I'laJi'

Wemfleld
The Reverend- I'mil I. Krllitcli, Pumtir

Hoger (i. Horclilu,
I l lmlor orclirlmiii i Eilutnllnii

ui-tin
Sniiil.iy U'urslilp .Hrrvlu'S, 1H0 anil II am
Siiuiliiy S:lini.l uml Adnll Illlile CI.IM <]:<,<!

inn.
Nursery will lie pruvldnt during Wiirslilji

.Scrviio uml Kducallim Hour.
listMii Muy Siltnul will hi< held fur iiiirjcry

ll Mull: KMle

NEW AIDES....Oak Knoll School of Ihe Holy Child in Summit recently
announced ila newest commissioned eucharistic ministers, shown, left to
right, at the entrance lo the Grace Hall Chapel on Oak Knoll's campus are:
Front, Jennifer Conroy, Marilyn Duffy, Emily Seeltius, Kerry Koch and
Cnrista Walsh of Weitfleld and Mis* Kathleen Lynch,theCoordinaloroflhe
eucharistic ministry programaitda theology leachcr; back row, the Reverent
Robert Stase,lheCampusMinister for CaldwellCollegeiDelrdreLopezand
Rebecca Ellas of Madison.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve Town

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United S t a t u S u u i o r William -BUI"

Bfldtey. Democrat, 1605 VaiuduUI Road,
Union, 07083. 68B-0MO.

Uni ted S t a l e s Senator Frank R,
Lautenbero . Democrat , G a t e w a y I,
Gateway Center, Nawaik, 07102, 645-
3030.

UnitedSUteiR«p»sentatlva Matthew
J. Rlnaldo, Republican, 7thConarMikmaI
Dlitflct, 1961 Monti Avenue. Union,
07083. 6B7-423S.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (21at District)

Stale Senator C. Louie Baaaano. Re-
publican 324 Ctieilnut Street, Union,
07083, 687-4127.

Aftembiyman Nell M. Cohan, Demo-
crat, 143S Morrll Avenue, Union, 07083.
9G4-43B7.

Asaemblyman Charlae L. Hardwlck,
Republican, 203 Elm Street, Westfield,
07090, 232-3673.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, James Connelly Welih,

Democrat, 37 Wilder Street. Hllliida,
0720S, 352-7389

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl, Demo-
crat, 220 Cherry Street, Rosrile, 07203,
241-1362.

Garald B. Green, Democrat, 1460
Pioapect Avenue. Flalnlteld, 07060,7S7-
7292.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, Scotch Plains, 07076, 232-
9138.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Wealfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, I l6Qu!mby

Street
Dally 9:.-iO a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Weslfleld
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Jamca A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Momlgnor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:S0.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a m and

12:15 p.111.
Daily misses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Hldht Reverend Mansignor

FranclsJ. Houghton, Pastor
R J2

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:10 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dully Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novcna and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
'Ihe Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Reldan,

Pastor
232-9490

Worship jnrlcliiirchsdionl.sundiysut 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services, Holy Com.
•minion served llic first Sunday of each month.
Hie Men's Croup meets ihc1 second Monday of
the month ut 10 a.m. The Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday il 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Thursdays u(H p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous Rroups
meel on Momlny.s at 7 p.m. Tlierc Is ample
parking un<! the building Is mcissllile la lln-

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slreet, We»lfkld
The Hinrirul Theodore Calhouu, Sr.

Paalor
233-2547

Sunday Church School, 'Mil to llh.id u 111;
Sujiday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Scrvkr, 7 p.m.; Hllili-
Sillily, 7:3(1 p.m.

II11I/ Ciuiiiiiiuilon, first Sundays.
Sm'rlal Services:
TmnksKlvliiK liny Service, IM a.m.
Christmas liny Service, 1(111.111.
Now Year's I've Svrvlci', 11 p.m
liiulor Kunrrsî  Service, ft a.m.
We wrknnir all to Join us l:t our services.

ilKTIIKL HAPTLTI CIIUHQI
•>}') Trinity Place, Weniflclil

l l m n t i Wilbur Mamm
ClnllrtilKii Hiiaril iif l lcanim

Mil l Linda Lee Kslly, Republlcaui, 1 »
Keati Avenue. Elizabeth, 07208. HS-1219.

Loula A. Santagata, Republican, 139
Coe Avenue, Hillside, 07205, 352-9221.

Walter E. Bor lgh t , D e m o c r a t , T
HontHtead Terrace, Scotch Plalni . 07076.
527-41 IS.

Caiimlr Kowalciyk, D e m o c r a t 261
Marriiail Slreat, El l iabeth. 07206, 3 H -
964S

Walter McLeod.Democrat, aSG Thorn
Street. Rahway, 07065, 381-3584.

COUNTY CIEBK
Walter G. Halpin, Republ ican , 11

Nichols Court. Fanwood 07023.889-2074.
SURROQATE

Mrs Ann P. Contl, Democrat , 328
PartridgeRun, Mountain! Ide, 07092,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR OF PEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Miss Joanne Raioppl, Democrat, 393
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083, £86-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Fioehl ich , Democrat , Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth, 07201,
S27-44S0.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H. Banger. 813 Steveni

Avenue, £54-9210.
Firat Ward Counci lman William J.

Corbet, Republican. S!2Colonial Avenue,
233-2716.

First Ward C o u n c i l m a n D a v i d A.
Mebane, Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
enue, 233-5373.

Second Ward Councilman Garland C.
"Bud" Booths, Jr., Republican, 6 Haw-
thorn Drive, 233-3780.

Second Ward Councltwom an Margaret
C. Sur, Republican, S01 Wych wood Road,
232-6408,

Thitd Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRi tch io , Republ ican , 61G Trinity
Place, 233-3739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Janklna,
Republican, 230 Connecticut Straat, 232-
8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamei Hely,
Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue, 233-3641. >

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Pananoa. Republican. 8 Ball Drive, 233-
6340.

WESTFIELD BOARD Or EDUCATION
Mra. Susan Pepper, Pres ident , 214

Sunaet Avenue. 6S4-S6B6.
Dr. Susan Fuhrman.VlcePreiident, 420

Wychwood Road, 82B-3B72.
G. Bruce McFadden, 248 Sylvanla

Place. 6S4-S320.
Mra. Sutan Jacobaon, 786 Tamaquei

Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 654-3833.
Mri. Carolyn M. Moran, 60S Raymond

Street, 233-5635.
Mr«. Bonnie Murch, 1E39 Rahway

Avenue, 664-4024.
Mrs. Melba S, Nixon, 100B Tlco Place,

233-1372.
Dr. Benjamin Rulf, 10 Evergreen Court

654-8064.

Soroptimists to Hear
Talk on Recycling

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area will hold its
regular monthly dinner meeting on
Wednesday, November 20, at
Wyckoff 's, 932 South Avenue West,
Westfield, beginning at 6 p.m: with
time to network and socialize. The
business meeting will begin al 6:30
p.m.

The guest speaker for the evening
w Mrs. Joan Buhrendorf, District
Recycling Coordinator for lite State
of New Jersey. Mr. Buhrendorf will
.speak lo the group about recycling
projects in New Jersey and on the
issue of saving our environment.

Anyone interested in attending this
meeting to Icam more ubout the
subject of recycling and about what
is being done losiivcour environment,
may contitct Mrs. Kilty Dunenn tit
322-9237. Guests arc always wel-
come til the meetings.

Sotopiimi.st Intcniiitioiiitl is a non-
profit orpuniziition of business, pro-
fessional, itncl executive women who
are dedicmed lo providing service to
their (.'(immunities.

Sunday Church Siiinul at '):.W a.m.
Sunday Werjlili) SiTvkc al 11 a.111.
I'rurcr Service Wednesday al H p.m. Papaya* am rich In vitamins A and C.
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Discount Yoiir
Estate Taxes
Attend Our Estate
Planning Seminars
For Estates of $3,000,000 Or More

Dr. Lee Slavutin, M. D., C.P.C.
author of "Due Diligence of
Life Insurance Companies1'

Discount the cost of your estate taxes. Otherwise you
could pay as much as 60% of your net worth.
Protect your $600,000 exemption now...or risk losing it.
Listen to Dr. Lee Slavutin, author of "Due Diligence on Life
Insurance Companies" reveal his latest findings.
Prevent your pension and IRA assets from being taxed at
the rate of 75%.
Sell appreciated property without paying capital gains tax.
Avoid the trap In living tfLists. They SorVt save you fa*es.
Protect your family business from a forced liquidation.
Minimize the double tax on transfers to your grandchildren.

sponsored by

STERN SLAVUTIN-2 INC.
your hosts:

Dr. Lee Slavutin, !na Stern, Dee Slavutin

SHORT HILLS
<>"' y

4 • V Date: Wednesday, November 20
Time: 3 P.M. or 7 P.M.
Place: The Hilton at Short Hills

41 JFK Parkway, Short Hills

Refreshments will be served at all seminars

For reservations call: 212 - 536 - 6025
Dee Slavutin, Ina Stern, Dr. Lee Slavutin

Cant attend? Call for schedule of future events or private consultation. These seminars are free for families of $3 million
or more net worth; professional advisors and financial professionals will be charged a fee of $125.
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WOMEN'SHEALTHFAIR.-.Recenlly Overlook Hospltalof Summit hotted
its flnt Woman's Health Fair. Offered were health screenings, seminars on
current health issues and a talk by Journalist and author, Linda Ellerbec. A
registered nurse, left, is shown taking (he blood pressure of one of those who
attended one of Overlook1! health screenings.

Homes Sales Increase 16.2 Per Cent
Over Last Year's Respective Period

The New Jersey Association of
Realtors reported November 4 that
third quarter home sales in the Gar-
den State posted a 16.2 per cent in-
crease over the same quarter last year.
Following on the heals of a 29.5 per
cent increase during this year's sec-
ond quarter, the statistics could her-
ald a return to normalcy for the state's
residential real estate market.

While Ihis was good news for
sellers, Ihe association also had good
news for buyers. The state's housing
affordability index as al 99.3 for ihe
third quarter of this year. This means
that a family earning the average in-
come in the state of $47,000 was just
$314 shy of earning enough money
to purchase a median priced home of
5150,700.

New Jersey was third in the nation

ceLtlc LCD.

Jf ine products from
Ireland, Scotland and
Wales - Featuring:

^ Hand Knit Sweaters

^ Mohair Scarves &
Throws

^ Claddagh Rings

^ Toiletries & Perfumes

^ Many Gift Items

Celtic irapoRts LCD.

28 Prospect St.
West field

6543490
Open Tues. - Sat. 10-5:30

Thurs.10-8

in terms of increase sales. Massa-
chusetts led with an increase of 19.6
per cent followed by Louisiana which
posted a 18.6 per cent gain.

Nearer to home, sales were up to
5.7 per cent in Pennsylvania, 1.9 in
Delaware, 7.6 in Connecticut and 1.1
in Massachusetts. Sales were down
9.6 per cent in New York and 11.3 per
cent in Rhode Island.

Parliamentarians
Announce Officers

For 1991-1993 Term
The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-

tarians will meet on Wednesday,
November 20, at the Cranford Free
Public Library, 224 Walnut Avenue,
Cranford. The meeting will be called
to order at 10 a.m. by the President,
Mrs. Raymond J. (Marya) Rush.

The program will be the reports of
the delegates to the Convention of
the National Association of Parlia-
mentarians which was held at the
Quality Inn in Somerset on Novem-
ber 2nd.

After the program there will be the
installation of the newly-elected of-
ficers for the 1991-1993 term. They
are:

• President, Mrs. William B. (Hope)
Diggs.

• Vice President, Mrs. J. E. (Gerry)
Mattson.

• Secretary, Mrs. W. P. (Sally)
Minshali.

•Treasurer, Mrs. Norman H. (Betty)
Brubaker.

The Cranford Unit does not meet
in December but will meet again on
Wednesday, January 22, of next year.

Kristina P. Roberts
Earns Bachelors

Kristina P. Roberts of 512 Alden
Avenue, Westfield, received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree this summer
from James Madison University in
Harrisonburg, Virginia.

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY
of

Westfield, Cranford and Scotch Plains
invites all parents to an

OPEN HOUSE
at the

Westfield Location
on

NOVEMBER 14,1991
AT 10:00 A.M.The Christopher Academy

510 Hlilcrest Avenue (oft oi North Ave.)
Wostlield N.J. 07090 (908) 233-7447

1 CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Houlevard
Westliekl, N.J. • 232-9844

Care of Aging Parents
Focus of Panel's Concern

Mention the sandwich generation
to most people and they think you' re
talking about a hoagie or submarine.

Those people coping with aging
parents while raising their own chil-
dren, however, understand the pres-
sures of being "sandwiched" between
two generations. The stress can eas-
ily cany over to all people caring for
older relatives or friends.

Ashbrook Nursing Home and the
Westfield and Scotch Plains Adult
Schools recently worked together to
address this situation. "Aging Parent?
Alternatives and Information" was a
panel discussion offering financial,
medical and social service informa-
tion. Medicare, Medicaid, private
payment and long-term care insurance
were among the financial topics
covered by Ashbrook Administrator,
DanielJ. Motes.

Care alternatives and community
services were addressed by
Ashbrook's Director of Social Ser-
vices, Mrs. Maggie Brady.

Also discussed were home health
care, continuing care retirement
communilies, boarding homes, adult
day care and residential healthcare.
What to look for in a nursing home.
the structure of Ihe nursing depart-
ment, the role of nurses, various types
of therapy and training/certification
for nurses aides were discussed by
Ashbrook's Directorof Nursing, Mrs.
Vicky Mount.

"The response to the program was
excellent," said Mr. Moles. "Attend-
ees went away with a wealth of
valuable information. Ashbrook is
happy to provide information and
other resources to members of the
community."

Ashbrook Nursing Home is an af-
filiate of the Mega Care family of
private, not-for-profit nursing homes.
The healthcare center is located at
1610 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

If one would like additional infor-
mation about Ashbrook, please call
889-5500.

COPING WITH AN AGING PABENT...A(hbrook Nurting Home and Ib*
WtMneM and Scotch HalniAAUtSdMob worked logrthrr to provide alternative*
ind Information about dealing With an tgini parent during • rectnl seminar
held al the mining home. Shown, left lo right, are: Mr*. Diane Camera, a
reprewntaliv* of Ih* Faa«ro»d/Scotch Plalm Adult School; Aahbrook Admln-
lilratw Daniel J. Mofea; Aihbrook Director of Social Service*, Mrs. Maggie
Bradey; ind Aihbrook Director oTNurdng, Mm Vicky Mount.

Trash Haulers Aren 7
Enforcers: Councilmen

grateful its municipal employees have
conducted themselves admirably in
this difficult situation," he added.

"Local trash haulers have been
sending letters about the ordinance to
residents without trash collection.
One hauler showed a mildly worded
letter to the local Health Officer be-
fore sending it to residents, and at no'
point did the Health Officer approve
the letter," the Councilman explained.

"Another hauler sent a strongly
worded letter to residents, which the
Health Officer did not see, much less
approve. The strongly worded letter
says that 'the Town of Weslfield has
slated that fines will be imposed.'

However, only the municipal court,
in its discretion, can impose a fine,"
he stressed.

"Weslfield has a system of gov-
ernment in which the Town Council
has a legislative function, the mu-
nicipal employees have an adminis-
trative function and the municipal
court has an adjudicative function,
but the trash haulers have no function
and thus should refrain from in-
volvement in governmental opera-
tions," he emphasized.

"However, I expect that a harmo-
nious relationship can be achieved
between the municipal government
and the trash haulers," he said.

CURTAINS FOR ALL...Fagan and his "family" of thieves and pickpockets
complete a scene at rehearsals for the Edison Intermediate School's 10th
anniversary play, Oliver. The scoundrels, left lo right, are: Front row, Craig
Cameron, Jessica Brewster, James Rhodes, Doug Henry, Krissy DelDuca,
Rasheem Moore,Sarah Beckerand Tvdd O'Connell; back row, Anne Brummel,
Sandra Malak, Jamie Kalcher, Katherine Ball, Scth Hall as Fagan, Corlnne
Liehrith, Lisa Feinberg and Adam Andreski.

Edison Curtain to Rise
On 'Oliver' This Afternoon

Field Hockey Squad Loses
In State Tilt in Overtime

Oliver, the musical production
celebrating the 10th anniversary of
student plays will begin iis three-day
run at Edison Intermediate School
wilh a 3:30 o'clock matinee today.

Set on the street of London in the
1830, the musical is based on the
novel, Oliver Twist, by Charles
Dtckens.

Dealing with pickpockets, thieves
and scoundrels, the audience will
follow Oliver, Jamie (Catcher, through
his initiation intoLondon'sseedy side.

For more than a month the cast of
51 students in all three grade levels

have been in rehearsals with the Di-
rector, Mrs. Sharon Reynolds; Mu-
sical Director, William Mathews and
Choreographer, Miss Melindu Stotler,
for this week's opening.

Two evening performances are
scheduled for Friday and Saturday,
November 16 and 17, beginning at 8
o'clock.

Tickets for today's show are gen-
eral admission at $3.

The evening shows are reserved
seating at $4 for adults and $3 for
students and senior citizens. Please
telephone 789-4470 for tickets.

COKTMJtDn

game," said McFadden.
Finishing 10-5-4 under the leadership

of Trt-Caplains Kate Cooke, Christina
Gabriel and Anne Leegan, the team will
lose 10 seniors, eight being starters, to
graduation.

"Obviously the loss of the seniors will
hurt us in terms of experience but we have
a group of extremely-taltnied under-
classmen," McFadden noted.

Next year the Devils will have 12 re-
turning players to the varsity and a junior
varsity team with an 11-1-1 season to
draw from.

Loosing five of its six defensive players
the team's sound defense will lack ex-
perience but grow as the season
progresses, according to the Coach.

Offensively, the team will strongly miss
Terri Wickens, who McFadden feels is
the best wing in Ihe county.

Forward Denisc Rehrer, who is de-
scribed as a strong player by her coach,
also will be a loss offensively.

Coach McFadden optimistically sees
next year as possibly a rebuilding yev
but would not be surprised "if the girls
stepped right in."

The coaches of Union County chose an
All-Star team with Wickens and junior
Erin Allebaugh selected to First Team
offense and junior Diana Daniel to Sec-
ond Team offense while Leegan received
honorable mention defense.

First Team seniors will participate in
an All-Star game for North Jersey at
Drew University in Madison on Saturday,
November 30.

The game will give college coaches an
opportunity to scout young players.

Coach McFadden concluded with,
"This year probably was Ihe best team
I've ever had the opportunity to coach. I
had a great time. There were no superstars
and what we did we accomplished as a
team. The seniors' enthusiasm will be
sorely missed."

Postal Service Classes
For Businesses Slated

Mindowaskin Park Group
Outlines Renovation Plans

The United States Postal Service is
teaching customers how to use the
mail more efficiently. "We are
showing our customers how to lower
theirmailing costs," says Postmaster
James Rosa, Jr. of Westfield. "But we
also want them to know how to get
their mail delivered more quickly,
how to master basic postal services
and how to increase productivity mid

Six Engineers
Will Speak
At Schools

Six engineers are scheduled to
speak about their careers with sev-
enth- and eighth-grade students at
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools next week.

Cas Jiikubik, the Director of
Guidance, announced the programs
this week. Parents may attend.

The Edison program will be held
from 2 lo 3 p.m. on Tuesday, No-
vember 19, with n panel including
industrial, chemicul and design en-
gineers.

The program sit Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School will be held from
8:30 to <J:30 u.m. on Wednesday,
November 20, wilh mechumcal,
clecti icul and civil engineers.

Dr. Jiikubik said that Mr.
Domcshek, the Vice President of the
Union County Professional Engi-
neering Society, WHS instrumental in
selling up the programs.

efficiency while eliminating waste."
As part of this commitment to

helping business customers save
money, a seminar on "Professional
Mail Center Management" will be
held on November 20, and a seminar
on"MarkelingWith Direct Mail" will
be given on November 21. Bolh
seminars will be held at Ihe Hilton
Gateway & Towers located on
Raymond Boulevard and McCarter
Highway in Newark.

Enrollment is limited to ensure
personalized training. Registrations
or requests for a free Mailer Educa-
tion Center catalogue may be made
by calling 1-800-877-7843 or by
writ ing the Mailer Education Center,
P.O. Box836,Windsor,Connecticut
06006-1)836.

"Our customers told us there was a
re ill need for uniform training," said
Postmaster Rosa. "There are many
rules ;mtl regulations involved wilh
send ing mail, and thcivlcsKomelimeK
change. Customers are looking for
very specific information such as hoiv
toprcpiire, sort and bundle iniiil.Thcsc
classes will provide this help."

their donation, she added, and after
Ihe estimated initial two-year reno-
vation project the Westfield Founda-
I ion has agreed lo manage funding ID
provide a continuous source for
maintenance.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger noled it
might be necessary to set aside
$65,000 in the 1992 municipal bud-

get for curbs and paving and to cover
the drainage projects in the 1993 town
budget.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
estimated the cost of dredging the
lake at $ 150,000 and said it probably
would be done in the second phase of
the project.

The council also discussed an ordi-
nance to increase pool membership
fees for 1992 by $10 for families and
$5 in all other categories and to raise
tennis fees by $2 to $ 10 in the various
categories.

Recreation Director Paul V.
Campanelli said the increases were
necessary to cover approximately
$23,000 which will have to be spent
from surplus for variousprojects next
year.

The ics ordinance is scheduled lo
be introduced on Tuesday along wilh
ordinances providing for $400,000
to replace underground fuel tanks
near the Municipal Building and
Public Works Complex, allowing the
town to recover the costs of cleaning
up hazardous waste spills and man-
dating that 11 bicyclists 14 years old
and under wear helmets or be subject
to fines up to $10 on each offense.

Consultant Speaks
About School Study

About $450 million worth of pick-
les and pIcKlo products Is mode
each year.

The glint panda esti chiefly bam-
boo •hoot*.
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almost debt-free closure, he said.
The Superintendent also detailed

the program's accomplishments.
Among them are: A new track at

Westfield High School, new win-
dows, bathrooms, ceilings, gymna-
sium floors and roofs at several other
locations and overall a highly-
maintained, cost efficient and im-
proved educational atmosphere.

The next public board meeting will
be Tuesday, November 19.

Sometime soon, when a deliv-
ery person asks you to "Sign,
please," you'll be writing on a
computer.

Amy Tully Makes
Ail-American Team

For Swimming, Academics
Amy Tully, a senior at Westfield

High School, hits been named to the
l'J!»0-1991 United States Swimming
Aciuiemic All-America Tcum.

The team was chosen from a field
of high school iilhlctes who hud at
least a 3.5 grade-point average and
who had participated in individual
events al Hie Phillip!) 66/Unitcd Slates
Swimming National Championships
or (lie Unilecl Stales Swimming Jun-
ior NiiiiiMinl Championships.

Selection to Ilielcam was then miidc
h b i f i

No Lines • Free Parking • Quick Check out
OlforoKplros Nov. ?// Mr Bonnie Inc.

on the busis iif ii pniiiiN syxtcni
awarded points Tor the iilhlele'sactui)]
giiiclc-piiiiil uvenigc and Ihe highest
place achieved in ilic uliiuiiplmiuhip
swimming cumpctitiun,

Amy, who .swims for ihe Ucrkeley
Ai|iniiic Club, in one of only NCVCII
New Jersey HwimmcrN mimed lo the
tcum,


